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THURSDAY, 7, 1752.

A PO L IV Look it thy in'confolable

[AST Sunday Morning, at Poor 
o' Clock, died, in the $8th 
Year of bit Age, hit Excelien- 
cy SAMUEL OGLE, Elq; 
late Governor of this Province. 
Hit great Conflancy and Firm 
oefr ma tedious and painful 111- 
ofe& and Refignation to tne di- 

rme Will, were fnitibk.lo a Life exercifed in eve 
ry tan able Purfoic Hit long Refioence among ui 
made him thoroughly acquainted wiih oar Confti- 
tntion »nd Interelb, and ni* benevolent Difpofiiion 
induced him invariably to exert all the.Influence hia 
Station, ai Governor^ gave hjm, and every Mean:. 
Which hi* own Go^d Strife could fuggeft, to pro* 
 MM the Publk Good. He waj a Pattern of So 
briety and Regularity ; a finctie Lover of Truth 
and juftice \ and a moft religioni Obferver of bis 
Word. His Examplejntroduced and eftablifhed a 
Habit of Sobriety and Civility among ut. That 
he was a Man of fine ParU and Underllahding, 
and that hit Admmiftrarioi was juft, mild, and c- 
qul-ablc, bit Ei>emie* (if fuch a Man coul4 have a- 
n>) dare Dot deny. In private Life he wat an 
amiable Companion; in hit Conveifation, affable, 
chearful, and ir ftruftive, but never afluming i and 
b rm Frieni'fti p, warn and fincerc. He wat one 
of tr.ebeft of H.fbindi, F.nherl, Neighbour*, and 
Matters, hi a Word, fait Death is univerfally and 
jrjftly lamented, at one of the greatefl Misfortunes 
»h>ch coo'd have happened to as j and hit Memo 
ry rabft alwayi be rcves'd by every true Friend of 
MAKTIARD.

1
\.-jUOOK at tny incontoiaoie Monarch: L.IEC the 
njagnificcnt Oak, flout iOimg in all u'j State, he 
hud long reigned (he Glory of the Plain ; affording, 
L___-_L .-:_ _ _-|_ OL-J_ <* - ?--- jr. . ^ **
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T H E Inllabiilty of Fortune, or the unfatif* 
factory Scene. of Greatneft, or the Inter- 

t-mty of continuing in PofieCon of any of thofe 
EcdearaMott, that contribute: to the Bafd, the 
Plemlare, or the Ornament of Life, will never fail 
to excite many melancholy Confiderations in the 
Mind of the contemplative Man ; and can never 
wtnt a fbtflient Force to open all the Spring* of 
Sorrow, whea thit Infirm ty of oar. Nature deprives 
the World of the truly noble, good, and virtuous 
Pan of it't Inhabitants. Such Reflections at thefe 
are continually arifirg from the common Spectacle 
of Mortality, even among the inferior Part of 
Mankind : But when ti.e glorious iRay of Royalty 
it cxxmgaifhrd ; when it's gorgeous Robe it radely 
dripped cff by the undiftinguifhing Hand ol Death i 
and when what we, too indelicately, call H»ppi- 
«{*, fuffert a total Eclipfe j how awful, how la 
mentable it (he Scene (

The Live* of good Princes are of infinite more 
Importance to the Felicity of Mankind tham thofe 
of other Men ; but they are equally precarious: 
The Cordage of the noblefl Heart if of the fame 
Mechanifm with the vna| Texture moving in the 
Breaft of the meaneft Peafant i it is equally frail,- 
a«d ecfually penJhattie: Deaibr waves hit ebon 
Sceptre without Diftinclion j like an oriental Ty. 
r*nt, ht caulet an ind {criminate Dcilruflion, re

§ardlci*«f every Thing that can render the Object 
ofireable and meritonouj, even in the Eye of 

Cruelty 5 Therefore, why fbould we complain of 
Mortal. iy ?- ,    , '

Poori Britain I dear, maternal Land ! what art 
thou ftrlf mournfully drooping in Sack cloth and 
Afh-sf How low has the larfh Hand,of Calamity, 
laid thee in the DufU How vICbly bat Grief 
crawled, lika an irfijjuut Worm to prey upon thy 
Chetk? Alas I when FRIPSRICK, thy ever to be 
regicued Favooruc, funk to the Tomb j wai no: 
thy Cup .overflowed with the bitter Draught of 
Afflifllon j But now the Female Majufty of Dm- 
»>«r4 u fled f now imy Virtue, that (hone con- 
fplcnoap as the-Stin, in thy own LOUISA, it too 
untimely Ju, how aie (by Sonowt augmented X

beneath bis ample -Shade, Security and Protection 
from the Wind, and the Shower : But now -the 
ciuel Axe of Death has difmembcred him of hit 
two faireft .Branches : Though, grant, gracious 
Heaven I that the royal Root may continue unijn 
paired j that other Stems may give an eqrfal Shew 
of Profperityj and that, the MajefUc Trrt may 
long extend it't honorary Arnu lor the Protection 
of the royal Plants.

To lofe the Heir Apparent to the Crown; a 
Prince truly amiable in the Eyes of all Mankind j 
from « horn Britain formed the fond Hope of a 
Reign equally aolpicious with that of hia royal 
Father; in whom every Exgl(/lman predicted tb* 
happy Continuance of Liberty, Plenty, and Hap 
pined, in their molt pleaung and alluring Garb* : 
Thit wn a Stroke of. Severity, deeply fck by a 
tender Parent; thit was a-Jlow too violent not to 
thrua Britannia to the Ground.. To fee her na 
tural Ally deprived of it^* greateft Ornament in a 
Stadtbitdtr i (o fee the whole Vnittd Prtvineit 
weeping for the Death of On AMOS i and to find 
all thole Schemei, cone en ed by that excellent 
Prince for the Promotion of the general Happinelt 
of Eurtft, fruftrated by fuch an Accident ; mud 
mike Britain fen fib ly participate the Woes of her 
naval Sifter : Wiyle the Remembrance of an obe 
dient Son in- Law, endeavouring to put into Exe 
cution fuch Meaftnet as fhould be Conducive to 
the Imereft of .thai Family, froro whence hit illnf 
trious Coj^m watdcfcended j to fir.d thit widowed 
Daughrtr liable to be enveloped by that Cloud of 
Aifftocrtcy, which her Confort wat attempting to 
difpclj and to-fcc the young Heir of NAIIAV, 
and the Honour of the greateft Republic in the 
Univerfe, expofed together to the common Dan 
ger of Frincb Corruption, and. Dutch Venality'] 
muft create the greated Concern, Caie, and Anx 
kty, in the BreaAof the Friend, the Father, and

of PrufTia, continues to confer frequently with the 
French Minitiry, and they will have it that there ij 
a very important Negotiation on the Tapis between 
ihe Courts of Veiftitles and Berlin, relative to the 
E!ecYon of a King of the Romans. It is pietended 
that the ArYjirs of the Clergy have been adjatled
at a Council held a: VetfaiUet a few Dayt ago m 
the King's Prefence. 1 hey alfo gives ut a Lirl of 
their Ships of War aclually -in Readinefs for Ser 
vice; which they fay is .more authentic than any Lift 
hitherto publifhed, and by which it apprart tbat it 
confiils of five Ships of So Gum, feventeen of 74, 
twenty three of 64, five of 54, three of 50, two 
ol 48, one of 44, nine of 36, five of i6. and two   
of 24 Guns tach: Befidci fifteen Gallics in the 
Port of Marfeillet, all in good Order, and many 
Sloops, Fire fhips, and Bmob ketches, tec.

Jan. si. Commodore Coites is appointed 
Captain of the Wager Man of War, and Com 
mander of a Squadron of Men of War. which are 
to fail to the Weft Indies to relieve Commodore 
Townfend.

Jan *». "We hear that the- Trnfteet for the 
Colony of Georgia, wil^ fpeedily affign over their 
Property to his Majcfty.

ftt. I j. We hear from Dover, tbat ltd Son- 
day one Kofi, belonging toCol. Stuart's Company 
and one Harbit, of Col. Wbitmore't, both of the 
Third Regiment of Guards, were brought before 
Edmund Earham, Efq j Agent for the Pucqaets at 
Dover, for defining lf«m their Regiment, with an 
Intent to embark for Calais for the French Service.- 
They were decoyed from London by one Darby, 
who it taken into Cuftody on fufpicion of being aa 

'Agent for the French-
We hear tbe Parliament will certainly be up tha 

»7th of March, and that hit Majefly't Departure 
for his German Domioiom is fixed for the jotb.

Fit. it. On Thursday a Man meanly drvfied" 
-threw himfelf into tbe Canal in St. James's Park. 
He was obferved by federal Per font who ran toT 

.kit Affifltnce, and Ode of them, with Tome Dtffl-
the Grandfather, fo confpicuont in hit *r//«»»rV| culty, got him out , but before a Surgeon could
Majefty. But to have thife two exccffire Loflm be ' ' ' ' '
followed by another of equal Confideration, Tt
renders the Load too oppretBve to be borne ; for,
by the Death of her Danijb M«jelly, (hit triple
Scene of Grief, in left than Ihe fraall Courfe of
one Year, makes the full Metfure of our Misfor 
tune* cotnpleat, and renders the Lofs infurmounta-
ble, both to the Britijb King, and the Britijb
People. At tbe dear Wife, the tender Parent,
and the gracious Queen, Dtumork and it't Sove 
reign muft be ihrouded in the Veil of Sorrow : At
the dutiful Daughter, the Friend of ExjItaJ, and
the amiable Lady, Britain and it't Monarch offer
to her Memory the kind Tear of Affection, ai d
the chtfte'Si^h of Honefty.

If we look upon this Loft in a philofophical
Light, every Man, who hat the Welfare of Socie 
ty at Heart, muft be fcnfibly afflicled with it : Bat
if we confuler it in a political Senfe, every En^liJJf
man it more intimately concerned in fuch a Mif
fortune, than the Native of any other Enraftan
Country not immediately fubfervient on hit D*nijl>
Majelly. For the Interelt of tbe Northern Nati 
ons are, within thit laft 'Century, become a very
material Object of political Confederation : They
nuke op one of the three particular Ballances of
Power, on which the Security of all Enrtft U
dependent; and they ought to be carefully attended
to : Becaafe Rtifla, SivtJcn, and Dinmaii, are all
of them extremely ferviceable to tbe Maritime
Power*, whofc Intereft it u 10 fupport the Inde
prndeocy of thofe Nations; and particularly to
influence Dtnmark from ihe Intereft of FrMnr/, 
which we were not able to do during tb'e Conti 
nuance of. the late War. But tbit U a Matter
^nich would take up too much Tune, i 
in a proper Explanation.___________

,-r: i$

LONDON, HtMpAir 30.

THEY write from Parit, that the Lord Mar 
fluJ, Envoy Exuaordioary from (he King

had he expired. Several Summons for thd 
Court, of Conlcience were found in hit Pocketij" 
from whence it it imagined he belonged to thai 
Coart. He wat carried to St. MaiUn'i Bone^ 
houfe in order to be owned.

Fib. 24. We hav.« an Account that the Su*« 
perb, a Sptnilh Regifier Ship,-from La VeraCru*< 
for Cadix, was loft the rft Inftart, at Conele neaf 
Cadiz, and 50 of the Crew perifhtd.

It is currently reported that the Lieutenant of   
BritJh Man of War at Lifbon, wts lately feixtd 
by OrdVr of hit Portuguvze M.je(ljr, and after. ^ 
wardt tranfported to Brazil, for carrying the cur."' 
rent Coin of that Kirgdom clandeflincly on board 
of .the Ship to which he belonged, fhis fry.ug- ' 
glfng Piaclice hat been long connived at by tl.d 
rortugucze Miniftty, and was gcneially. carried)- 
on by ih« Monks and Friars, whom, at Eccltfisf- 
tict, no body it allowed to fcarch.

We (.ear the' Advantage! arifing by -the Import 
of Gum Seneca into (his Kingdom, ha* induced 
the Dealers in Silks, Linens, &c. to apply for tn 
Aft of Parliament, that it flail be imported in Bri- 
tifh Ships only.

Ftt. 25. We have an Account that the Nip- 
tune, a new Man of War of 64 Gum, built at 
Genoa, coming from thence wat loft. The above 
Ship was computed to be worth zoo.oco 1.

Ycfterday an Officer of the Array was found 
dead in the Field between Marybon Bafon and ihe 
Sign of the Angel. Upon infpcdVng the Body a. 
Wound made by a Sword was difcovered under,. 
the right Bread, out of which a little -Fat had 
fpurted, with fome Blood, bat there was a copious 
bleeding at (he Motr.h. The Corpfo wat quite 
wtrrrr about one o'Clock in the Afternoon. Two 
Boy>, who were "at flay in the Fielda, heard   
Gentleman fry 10 the Officer, " Againft my Will 
you force roe to fi^ht yoo." Who this Gentle- 
IOM was i* not jet known, at tie look Care to
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make hh Eftape, tnougli it !» rumoured, bat On 
what Foundation we know not, that he ii a noble 
Lord. By the Paper* found in the Officer's Pock 
et, he appeared to be Captain Gray of the $rft 
Regiment of Guard*.

Between Si* and Seven laft Saturday Evening, a 
foul Chimney took fire in Newgntc, which occa 
fioned great Mirth among the Prifoners, who ri<h. 
culed the 'Firemen, and flattered thetnfelves thiy 
were in a fair way to be fet at Liberty ; but hap 
pily they were very Coon deceived. A Cafe otyflw 
kind hippened aboiit two Yean Cncc, when' the 
Fire broke ant ai a Houfe adjacent 10 the Poultry 
Compter, which piovcd a Mean* of Deliverance i« 
many of the Prilbnets .

'Fet. 26. The C«igo loft in the Superbe. from, 
Vera Ctuz. for Cadiz, confilb a* follows, viz. 
j,c:o,ooo Dollm regillcred, 700 Seron* of vJochi 
Deal, J\lap, Je<uit» Baric *nd Indigo, 3300 HiJei, 
ie.oo KenuU.cf Copper, 6006 Logwood, 23 Bra 
hilletta, 3*0 Chelts of Sugar. 123 ieroni of'To 
bacco, aod jo Seron* qt Cocoa. Fifty of the 
Ciew out of 230 were prelerveU, and fart of the 
above Cargo wilt be faved.

From Ibi Hallifax Gaxttte, March 23, 1752.
By our !aft Advices ffom Chigneclo, the Com 

mander of his Majefty's Forces, Capt. Collier, of 
Lafcelles'i Regiment, tlied iheie the Beginning of 
this Month.

We have alfo an Account from thence of the 
Death of Monficur La Jorquier, late lutei dam- 
Gencral of New trance, in au advanced Age, at 
Quebec. He win reputed an experienced Sea 
Officer, and was an Admiral commanding toe 
French Fleet, taken by Lord Anfon, and Sir Peter 
Warren, in 1747, and temained Jome Time a 
Prifoner in England.

The Winter pafl has proved the fevered, and 
the Froll the mod inttnle that hath ever been 
known to the oldcll Inhabitants in the Province : 
Notwithdanding which we have the PIcafute of 
affuring the Public, that thii Harbour hath not 
been froze up, or encumbered to much with Ice, 
as to interrupt it's N»vigation.

BOSTON.
March 10. By a Letter from Capt. Macarty, 

late Madcr of the Brig Lion, of thii Port, dated 
in Liverpool December to. 1751, we are inform 
ed, that on the 2*71)1 of October laft, four Dayi 
after he left in i Harbour (bound for Baibadoe.) 
in a Calm, the Veffel fprung a Leak, and in 38 
Hour* wai full of Wa:er i that be tbeo cut away/ 
hcrMadi to prevent her cwerfetting, and continue ' 
on board for 21 Days, when he and his Peop 
were taken ou by the Speedwell, John Thorn 
Mirter, from Virginia, and carried to Liverp

By Capt. Turner in 3 Days from Hallifax, 
have the melancholy New*, that Cjpt. Shetbuine 
of this Town, who in a large Schooner, richly 
lajen, fail'd (or Halifax a few Weeks a^o, wa> 
cad away on the firlt Infhnt, on an Iflind near 
Cap: Sambrough, and the Veffel and Cargo loft. 
The People all efcaped with their Lives, except a 
Negro Man, who was drowned; but the Matter 
.having received much Hurt, died foon after he 
got on Shore. Tbe red of the People having con 
tinued on the Ifland five or fix Days, were taken 
off by a riming Boat, and canied to Hallifax.

N E W - Y O R K, March 16 
ExtraS tf * Letter front Surinam, dated ftbruary

II, 1752. N. S.
A few Day* ago the Plantation of Mr. Cor 

day*;, wa* over rut and deftroyed by the Wild 
Negroei; who murdered him in a barbarous 
Manner, cutting him into Pound Piece* ; they then 
took hit Wife, ar.d a Child at her Brcift, aAd 
after dripping her tiark naked, fet her up a* a 
Mark to (hoot at with the Child in her Arms, but 
one of the Chiefs relenting, he inucatei with the 
left for her, and (he was again fet at Liberty.  
A few D«yt after, a Duel was fought here, be 
tween one Mr. Crtwford, a Scotchman, and a 
Dutchman, both Officers in this Place, wherein 
the former was iun through the Body | fince which 
the latter abfconds, Iho' the Governor duke* ftridl 
Search after him, and demands him dead or a- 
live.   ,

jffril 13. The Ship Indian King, Capt. Troap, 
of tnis Port, bound' from the Bay tor London, was 
coming through the Windwaid Paflage, about the 
End of laft February, when the Captain rinding 
himfclf extremely ill, and no Doctor on board, 
and his Veffel having received fome Damage, he 
put back to Jamaica, w ere, three Days after their 
Arrival, C«p<. froup died ; and Capt. Smith, late 

,of a New York Sloop, being then there, the 
Charge of the Ship was given him, and he arrf 
ved with her YeRerday Morning, at Sandy-Hook. 
About fix Days ago, (hey met with a-violent Gale 
of Wind, w.hjca obliged ihcm to throw feme of

' '

>; " ' ' '  '- **jST7*"t- ut*.   
tneir Gunt overbotrd.i M^pt'TVoup was a Man 
of an excellent Temper, kind. aff*b)e, and brave 5 
he was Commander of a Privateer during the late 
War, where he often fignalized hitnfdt j as he 
alfo did lately in the Bay; and hi* Death ii juftly 
lamented by all that knew him.

We farther hear, that Capt. Smitn, having forte 
Time before been with a Flag of Truce to St. 
Domingo, found there a great Number of Englidi 
Piifoners, which had been taken and brought in at 
fundry Times i he, on hi* Return to Jama: ca. 
gave an Actounl thereof to the Commodore of 
the Eoglifh Ships at Jamaica, who thereupon im 
mediately ordered four Eoglifb. Men of War to 
fail for St. Domingo, to demand them. 

ANNAPOLIS.
Laft Tuefday Evening wa* interred the Remains 

of his Excellency SAMUEL OGLE, Efq» in the 
Church in this City s his Coffin was corered with 
black Velvet, and the Pall fupported by five Gen 
tlemen of the Council, and the pnfiding Judge of 
the Provincial Court.

Thurfday Morning lad we had a ThUnder Gud 
here, and another tn the Evenir.g, accompanied 
with a very high Wind. In the Morning it was 
very violent in Pnnci Georgi'i County, about 17 
Miles from hence, where one John Ray, (landing 
at the Door of his Houfe, waf kill'd by the Light 
ning in an Indant, and the Hair of hi* Body, on 
the left aide, Gnaed from his Head down to his 
Foot. About half a Minute after, a Walnut Tree, 
rear the Houfe, .was fplit in Pieces thereby ; as was 
alfo, about a Minute after that, a large sycamore, 
about 100 Yard* diftant j and lo or iz other Trees 
were likewife Itruck by it, within a Quarter of a 
Mile of the Houfe.

We hear of confiderable Damage being done the 
fame Day byihe Violence of the Wind, in diffe 
rent Part* of the Province : Near Kent 1 fluid, a 
Vcflcl belonging to Mr. William Addamtti\\ over 
fet, and the People on board narrowly efcaped 
drowning. In Prince George'i County, a Oentle- 
man had fcven Building* blown down, and much 
other Damage done.

Laft Saturday was interred here the Body of Mr. 
John Mackukin, aged 88 Years; be wa* bortl in 
(hit County, and, at he died merely of old Agr, 
was a irouikable Indance of the Healthfulnefi ol 
the Place.

On F iday lad a remarkable Caufe was tried be 
fore the Honourable Judge* of the Provincial Court, 
wheiein M^rj W  * was Plaintiff, and Jofefb 
IV  d Defendant: The Aftion was brought for 
Breach of a Promife of Marriage ; and after a long 
Trial, and the Examination of maey Witnefles, 
the Jury found for the Plaintiff, and Fifty Pounds 
Damages. A C^ufe of the fame Naiurc wa* tried 
at laft Prince Getrgt'i County Court, when the Ju 
ry found for the Plaintiff, and Damages. A frw 
fucb yer£3it tuitb Damaget It half a Man't H^«rlht 
 r/>/ fojfihlj (urtfomt pretty Fellows of their Gal 
lanlry, and intimidate them (at talking lift will) 
from diluting and ruining ft»r innocent and cndulm 
Girli.

On Monday laft Mr. Judice Dm, after a very 
pathetic Speech and, Admonition to the Criminals 
condernn'd this Court, proceeded to pronounce 
Sentence of Death on Gorge Wilftn, Jama Pt<w 
ell, Tbootai Htmbrttk, and William Grind}. H',l 
ft*, for the Murder of William Smith, Baxa/te/ 
Fofttr, aod Negro C*fn, i* to be hung in Chains 
near the Place where be and his Accomplice com   
mitted th'e Murder i Po+uell. for Burglary, and 
Uernbnri, for Horfe dealing, are to be executed 
here on Friday the ic,th Indant. CrtWr, for 
Horfe dealing, hat obtained his Honour the Prefi- 
dent'* Pardon j but is to tra*/f»rt himfelf out of 
the Province in i 5 Day*.

The fame Day Capt. Jamei Hall, in the Alex 
ander, from London (which Place he left the 1 4th of 
March), arrived in SmtB River.

Capt. "]*dd, belonging to Mr. Bltek, for South 
River, and Capt. Perry, beiooging to Mr. Credit, 
for Patuxent, came out with Lapt. Hall, and are 
hourly cxpeOed. -

Capt. Jobm, b<fencing CO Ttrvtr aod Philftt, 
was to /ail in. three I)a>» after Capt. Hall; and 
Capt. /tjktiu, belonging to Mr. Perkint, in about 
a Fortnight.

Tueftay lad John Bronghton, the Pickpocket, 
was well bnrnt in the Hand with the Letter R, and 
fcntenced to i Servitude for hi* Charge*.

This Day coded the Provincial Court for this 
Term.

We are a/lured that the General Aflembly at 
ibi* Province will certainly meet on the zd Day of 
'JuHt next, according to the lad Prorogation.

Wt art Hid, that mtf tf tbi Negrm, /  hi Stld 
bin on tbt l^th Infant, art very -valuable

HOHOURAili

Benjamin *f after >
PRESIDENT and Com'maodtr ia Chief of 

tie Province of

MA R L A

P R O C LAMA

Z)i  *

O N.j

W HEREAS, by the Death of alt Excd. 
lency Samuel Ogle, E!qj late Governor of 

the (aid Province, the Admintitration of the Go. 
vernment thereof is devolved upon me, 'at the firft' 
Pei(on named of his Lordfhip't Council; I bave 
therefore, by and with the Advice and Confent of 
his Lordthipjs Council of Statr, thought fit to uTut 
tt is my Proclamation, notifying the tame to el] 
Sheriffs, Magidrates, and othert, hit Lordfliip'i 
Officers in this Provir.ee i and I do further will and 
direa that a'l Officer*, both Civil and Military, 
execute and difcharge the feveral Trudt and Da. 
ties in them repofed and erjoined by their prefcat 
refpeclive Commiffiont, until fuch Time at they 
lhall receive Directions to the contjary: And M 
the End that all Peifocs concerned may have tint 
Notice thereof, I do hereby ftridly charge tnd re 
quire the feveral Sheriffs of thii Province to make 
thu my Proclamation public, in their rcfpe&ve 
Coun'ies, in the ufual Manner, at they will amwtt 
the contrary at their Peril. GIVIN It the City oft :>l 
Annafotii, this fourth Day of May, in the fecoft& 
Year of his Lordfliip's Dominion,
"'75*-

J. Rtf,, Cl. Con.

on
___ _ _

HTHE Sam to be Run for
* the iecond Dav of tht Fair, near Ant, 

(the i4th Indant) will be about Fifteen Pouodi. 
Thofe Horfei, Mares, t£c. which are to run for 
it, mud be entered that Morning by 10 of the 
Clock, with Jonai Grim, paying Fifteen Shfllinp" 
Entrance. Tbe winning Horfe «n the preceding 
Day to be exceptcd j and to carry the lame Weight

SAMUEL 
WATCHMAKBK. from London^

C L E A N S and Mends all Sorti 
of CLOCKS and WATCHES, is 

the bed and cheapeft Manner. Thofe Gentlemen, 
who (hall be pJeafed to employ him, may depend 
on having their Work done with all poffible Cut 
and Expedition, on fending their Otdert to bin, 
at Mr*. M'ebrft in Anna^Ki. -  <,**; ;;,.'. v -.-, ^

I

fo bt Sold by Public
On Umrfdaj tht i^th Day if May, at (At Hnft 

tf Mr, Samuel Soumaien, at Ntom, iy ibi'Ext. 
cuitn of Afr. Thomu Todd, lati tf Ballioort 
Count j, dtcenfed,

C E V E R A L Country-born Nc-
*** groe*, conCBing of Men and Women. On*. 
of the Negroe* i* a Carpenter and Cooper. To«f 
will be fold for Sterling Money, or fiilli of El- 
change.

Conformable to L A W, 
OTICE is hereby given, That

  L -_ _ *   .* «* IV MM J«   fft /»_^ ̂  there it in the Poffeffion of Mr. Thtmtt C** 
ton, at London To-wn, taken up at a Stray, a finall 
well-made Dark Bay Gelding, branded OB the

near Buttock that C W hat a Star in hi. Porehed, 
pace* well, and hat fome Saddle Spots on the of 
Side.

The Owner rnty have him again, on pro»i»I 
hit Property, and, paying Charge*.

70 be Sold by Public r**dtte,
At tktfamt 7imi and Plan -with Mr*. Hammowl'« 

Nifrm, tuhtrtifid »m tbt Uf Pfgt tf tb'u P+

»T\NE other likely Negro Man*
^-^ about 26 Yean of Age, c Feet 4 Incho 
high, who it a good Barber, and would foil in * 
Houfe, or at a Plantation.

And a likely, drong, well grown NegrO F«- 
low, about 17 Year* of Age, who hat been aW 
to the Sea for about * Yean i for Currency, Gold/ 
or Bills of Exchange. _/,,.,,.,-.;

I

CHOICE

i---



H QIC E Good Genuine" Bar-
edfti ROM, iuft fnlparted from that IHuid, 

> be SO L D by the Hoglhtad,, by the Subfcri- 
Iber in Annaplit, fox Current Money, or Bill*-of
[Exchange. , ,

James Maccubto*.
N. t. The Taid Rum-Jjeing a Conftgnrnent, wffl 

be Sold cheap for ready Money, or mort Credit.
To BE SOLD »T PUBLIC VENDUE,
On SatirJaj tbt yb Day  / May, at Herring 

Cnei, at tbt Heuft of tbt Sttlfcribtr,

A;V ER Y good Bay SLOOP, 
'Burthen about 33 Tonsj lately belonging 

to Capt. John fPift, deceafed, wi:h a Quantity of 
Tobacco, and a Parcel of good Cyder ; all which, 
may be viewed at the Place aforcfaid, . by any Per 
fon or Petfont inclinable to purchafe, any Tune 
before and on the Day of Sale. '

Eliza. Fre/?> Adminiftratrix.
And fit tbt 1 2/£ Day of May at Net*, W// be 

. SOLD h Public Vtndm, at the H»»ft  / 
Mr. William Wilkin* im AnnapolU,

A V ER Y good Dwclling-Houfc 
And Lot near the Town Gate, where Mrs. 

KfUy lately lir'd, and a good Title made to the 
Purchafer
C T R A Y E D from Col. Tasker's
* " Vineyard near Anntplit, on the i6th Inftant, 
a Bur .Gelding, with a very little white in his 
For chela, and a grey Lock in his Mane near hit 
Shoulder, about 14 Hands' and a half high, (5 
Year* old this Graft, branded on the near Sh6ul- 
der And Buttock T, bat not verf pltin. He was 
bred upon Mr. DanulFt Plantation in frtdirick 
County, ud it it fuppofed he hat ftrayed that 
Way.

whoever bring* the faid Oeldirlg to Col. 1 after, 
at Jxnepilli, (hall be paid a PilVole, ^ ____

April z8, 17521  

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
living at Frederick T*um, ok Saffafrai River, 

Maryland, on the tyth InfUnt, the two following 
Servant Men j viz.

Jamti Mont, an Indented Servant, born in this 
Country, about thirty Yeai* of Age, middle fiz'd, 
of a fwarthy .Complexion, and pitted with the 
Small Pox; be it a pvell-iet Fellow, much given 
to Liquor, and when fo, a great Boxer and Wrcfl- 
]er t he i' at all Times an abominable Lyar and 
Villain. Being a flout Seaman, he hit been often 
advanced to Officers Births, on board of good 
Ships, by thofe who did not know hit real Cha' 
rader ; but wa>, by hi* ill Behaviour, always in a 
Aort Time difcbarged, if he did not before that 
ran away. I took nim out of Goal under an In 
denture, and have advanced for him Thirty odd 
Pounds { tl.o* ke has been with me but fince laft 
fall.

Turner, bora in England, about twenty,
one Yean of Age, a little Body, and would fooner 
be taken for a lufty Bov than a Man ; he is at all 
Time* very wafpiih and quarrelfome. but when in 
Liquor (whick is a* often a* he can get it) fo much 
fo, that be it generally whipp'd or kick'd by hit 
Companion!.

They tock with them a large deck'd Schooner 
i Boat, lately tiimm'd and pay'd from light Water 
| Mirk with Tar *r«d red Paint ; (he is fquare tuck'd, 
her MainmtdfV^ ^° '*unt at her Portnaft, a 
Seattle forward, and a Urge Hatchway abaft her 
Mtmmait, and a Pump rigg'd abaft that on the 
Larboard Side : She has a large Rife for a CaKin, 
and a Hiding Door on her Rount!houf« : Her SYili
 re old, but her Rigging moftly new, and (he ha*
  new Anchor and Cable: She is a wbolefome 
Boa', and reckon'd a prime Sailer. They have 
on bosrd fome Pig Iron, which they always carry 
for Ballad i alto a Comptf*. Hand Lead. Glaffet, 
Colour*. &c. and about 90 Buihels of Wheat, 
with a Set of Btg», which they took from the 
Place where they weif to have their Load. They 
have nothing remtrkibk in their Habit* (which

 are Seamen*), bat that their Pea Jacket* are of 
£ne Lead colour'd Kerfey, whh wroeglst Horn 
Buttons, and lin'd with bine Penniftone.

Whoever takes up and delivers to the Sobfcriber, 
a* above, the faid Servant*, with the faid Boat, 
Tackle, tnd Wheat, or fo mien thereof a* may 
fee {av'd, (hall h*ve SEVEN PISTOLES 
Reward, if taken in Maryland \ if in Virginia, 
TEN PISTOLES; andif UGtr.tfw, PI F- 
TEEN PISTOLES, from '

Michael EarJt.
N. B. TTiey have with them a Boy about 16, (mall " " *"  -«- -"- ! - c:  -   

Jfy tt>t Sulfcriber, /«. BiOt *f ̂ nckaagf. Sterling 
Mtntj, Geld, or Paftr Current), ana /oaf Credit 
given, if rtyurtd, ,   ,

T H E: following Tr»a« of Land, 
lying in Baltiinert County ; i/«. fc .  

One Traft containing 1000 Acrt«, well water*d 
and ti'mber'd, pleafamly fituated qpon a maiii Road, 
about 7 Miles from Baltimore TOOVIT, pioper foi 
farming and meadowing, with new Improvmems 
ihereph; «w»j. framed Tobacco Honfcs, and Dwel 
ling Houfe, befides a good Mill- Dam and Race, 
Apple Orchard, fcV.

One Trafl of very good Land, contain^ 308 
Acre*, pleafantlv fituited upon a main Road, with 
in id Mile* of Bnltimort Ttiua, with gocd Im 
provements thereon j viz. Dwelling Monies, To 
bacco Houfts, Orchard, b"f.

One Trad Containing 66 Acres, lying upon 
Patapfto River, 7 Mile* from Baltimore Tbwn; 
30 Acres whereof is under a good Fence.

One Trad of Leafe Land, containing tjo A errs, 
paying 45 ^Uef' ing t'r Annum ; proper for laim 
ing and mfting Tobacco, with a good Oichard, 
Meadow, Tobacco Hotfe, Dwelling Houfe, tie.

One Trac\ of Land, containing 150 Aero of 
hit LordQiip'i Referve, lying on Deer Creek upon 
a mam Road 16 Miles from 'Jaffa » paying a 
yearly Rent of ij/. Sterlirfg j 75 Acrel of .(aid 
Tract bting under a new Fence, with fundry new 
Improvement*) f»'k. a framed Dwelling- Houfe, 
40 by 22; with Brick Cablet s The Rooms well 
floored, wainfcotted, plaiftered, fcfr. Chimnej-s 
below and above^a* likewife a gcod Kitchen, 
Stable, Hen HouftTPidgeon Houfe, Orchard, &e.

Any Peribo or Perfons inclinable to purchtfe, 
may be fatitfied about the Titles, by applying to 
Mr. Cbarlei Ridrelj, or the (aid Subfcrioer, living 
near Btltimori.Towtt.

. ^. Jatnes Richard.

Pcrfon, who can write a
id fair Running Hand (more efpeciallr if 
c ated any 1 ime in a County Clerk's Of- 

,. _ can come well recommended for Hone- 
ligercr, ar.d Srbrieiy, may heaffcf Agrtoloy- 
^-' h fuitable Encouragement, by applying 

iter hereof.

Conformable to LAW, 
KrOTlCE is hereby given, That
 ** ^ there {i at the Plantation of Mr. Sauaid 
Ga/Mvaj, at ff'rfl-Rtver, taken up at a Stray/ a 
froa'l Bay Horfc, branded on the off Buttock W £. 

_ The, Owrler may have him again, on provirg 
his Prbpieity, and paying Charge*. 4

Conformable to LAW, -V^ 
XTOTICE is hereby given, That
*  ^ there is at the Plantation of William Beall, 
Senior, in Frederick County; ttken up at a Stray, 
» D»rk Bay Mare, about i j Har.di high, branded 
on the near Shotflder I B^ or 1 R, and meet a
little. *^

The Owrer may have hef igtln, on proving 
his Property, ard paying Charges.

Contormable to L A W, 
WOTICE is hereby given, that
 *  -^ there it in the Pofleffion of Mr. Jet» Adam* 
/'n, in Frederitk County, taken up at a Stray a 
middle fifd Grey Gcloing, branded on the near
- hdulder E, with fome black Spots upon hit 
Shoulders.

The Owr.er may have him again, oh proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

me: 
to the

Tob«»SOLp,

T tT E three following Parcels of 
Land, all lying in Frederick County j viz.

350 Acres, being half of a valuable Trad 
called Wkitebave*, rear Potrwmatk River, only i 
Milei from Gter£i Te«uxr, at the Mouth of R«k 
Creek ; the Plantation in good Repair, and a To 
bacco Houfes on it.

too A cm, being Part of a Trafi called Hermi 
tagt, 10 Miles from Bladenjlurg, choice planuble 
L,ard } with a Dwelling Houfe and two Tobacco 
Houfes on It, the Plantation in good Repair, and 
now tented by Mr. Jamtt Bull. 
  300 Acrrs, being half of a valuable Trad called 
Fritttd/bip, lying on the Harft Pin Branch, above 
Great Senitar, 30 Mile* from Qmgt Town,

Tbofe who are inclined to purchafe, are defired 
to app'y to Mr. Gttrgt Stitt, Attorney at Law
near

JUSf IMPORTED,
In tit Sntv> Rvsstt, Cftt. JOHN WniTi,/r»«» 

LONDON, and to bt SoUby tbtSubfcribir, living 
near Queen Anne,

SOJRTABLE -Wfcl of
con- 

Powder and Shot,
E*>ofea»-»nA Ealt-Mia G O 

fining of Ltnnens and Woollens. Pow , 
Hoe* and Axes. Cheefe, fc/V. fcfr. Wr. for ready 
Money, Bills of Exchange. Gold. Paper Currency, 
or Tobacco, at the very lowed Rate*. , .  .

Jerom William*.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at (he Plantation of Coffer fmitb, 

in Frtdirick County, taken up as » Stray, a Dark 
Bay Horfe, with a Sprig Tail, a large Star in kit 
Forehead; two white Feet, branded on the near 
Side with R, ojt*\he near Shoulder F, on the off 
Shoulder H withMwo Hrartt joined together olr 
the Top of it, and on the off Buttock I with a 
Heart on the Top of it.

The Owner- may have him again on proving 
hit PiOpcrty, and paying Charge*..

Contormable to L A W"," *
 \JOTICE is hereby given, That
   ^ there is at the Plantation of Jefifh Hottt^ 
m Anne-Arnndel Courry, near Elk Ridge t takeft 
up as a Stray, a firall Dark Say Mare, branded 
on the near Shoulder and Boltotk J H, ha* a 
fmall Star in her Forehead } and bad on a Bell " 
mark'd MI MIT: There alfo came with 
her, a Black Horfe, about a Yeats old, branded- 
on the near Shoulder and Buttock W \ which ia 
fuppofed to be her Coir.

The Owner may hive them again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W, 
"NJOTICE is hereby given, That
 ^ ^ there it at the Plantation of BtmJiO'Calr 
vert, Efqi in Prinfe Gttrge't County, near the 
"W Yard, taken up at a Stray, a large light Sor 
rel Horfe, has no Brand perceivable, a Blaze ia 
hit Face, and is dock'd.

The Owner may have him again, on proviag.- 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

T H IS is to give Notice. That 
there is at the Plantation of Getrge Matlbevui. 

in Frederick County, near FrtJtritJk-Ttwn, taken 
up at a Stray, a Bltck Steer, about 3 Years old, 
marlc'd with a Crop in the near Ear, an Hole, 
and ander Bit io the off Ear.

The Owner may have him (gain, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

T HIS is to give Notice, That 
there is at the Wttdtard Plantation of 

Capt. William, in Prime Georf t't County, taken 
up as a Stray, a Cow, with two Crops and two ' 
'Slit* in her Ear. |

The Owner may live her ig*in, on proving hi* 
Propetty, and paying Cbargtt.

T H E Sublcriber being determi 
ned for Ltndtm thi* Summer, defim all 

Perfbns who are indebted to biro, immediately to 
fettle their, refpcftive Account*, to prevent Trouble.

Daniel

.•rV'J

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Snow RtMSELL, Capt. JOHM WHlTIt>^»,

LONDON, and to bt Sold bj tot Subftribtr, of 
bh Sfore in London-Town,

V ARIETY of European and 
Eoft India GOODS, at reafonabte Rates, 

for ready Money, Bills of Exchange, Tobacco, 
or on very (hort Credit, the Subfcnber intending!, 
foon for London'. Therefore all Perfors indebted 
to him are requeued to mike fpeedy Payment i or 
at leaft, to come and (title Accounts, and give 
Notes for their Balances; otherwise they may  *  
pea to mtct vuh Trouble.

James Dick.

 ' i-
i

'•Xi

' .",- 
- --•*+-.

• ,,,^

. ... I;/^

He hit a large Aflbrunent of Gcods to be dif- 
pofed of, by Wholcfalc, for Cafc, Bills of E*-1 
change or Tobacco j and reafonable Credit

. Conformable

•.' , .'* • • •—
,

•t». -T-.j, .
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tolAW, 
Is hereby given, That

>bere is at l)<e Plantation of Elizabeth Plum- 
Ihcri in Frtdtrick County, t*ktn up a* a Sttay, a

.{.

5\ Gre'y Marc,, branocd on the cff But 0 k '*"-.fW,

X
And i- fupp-f^d to be branded OU Hit near Shoulder 
nlfd T W.'hai two Gl^fj Eye», and about 13 
Handt high.

1 he Oxvn--r may Kave her Rgs'ra, oh proving his 
Properu, and

y.t/Sf IMPORT HD,
in tlrt SHOW Rt/mn., C«^/. WHITE,//  Low- 

DO*, « -// /» ta i»"/ ty '^ ^ nbf(riitf t at bit 
ktere in ANNAPOLIS,

A L A R G E AfTorrm.^nt of F.u- 
rofran and P«fl !»da GOODS: Alb. 

S.iil Duck, toth Engljb .>nd Ruffi* of all Sorts ; 
Arfcho'sfrom hn fa iiu drid to fix r.unored Wrighti 
C«r aye ar.d Cables of a'l S zes ; Ship Chandlery, 
&t..&c. (sic. both by Wnoldile m.i Re ale, at 
the very lowed R.ites. for rea, y Money, Bills of 
Exch nge, Gold, Silver, or Tobacco.

Stephen Weft. 

. JUST IMPORTED,
/  tt $t J by tht Sttbftribtr, at bn Stort in 

Lower Mariboroug 1 ',

LARGE Affortmcnt of Lon~
d,n and Eajl InJia GOODS, for Tobac- 

> co, Currert Money, Sterlit g. or B'lls of Exchange: 
Alfj, Barbadan Rum, ar.d Ntij'citaJt Sugar.

John Mafatt. 

To be bold by Public fondue ,
On tt'idn.fla-f tbt 20f* D.y of Mav, atTb.te of 

(lit Chck in tht Aftirnonn, at tbf Houfe *f% Jonat

Land,
in AnnapOl i the fal/vwing Parcel) if 

hlenging t: Mr Jr.hSec. tt longing t: Mr John Lomat i it 
far Lo> i^on, tbh Shifting ; viz.

O N E Half a Plantation firuate 
cvrf againft the -'niitk ^iver Jrfpeclion Honfe, 

Where the Ships lie to >oad about 7 Miles frrm 
^itmtittlii, a'join nc to Mr Th-mat Wtrtbixgton 
and C"pr. Chart i Gnjfit//* I'lantat Op s. v

One t)w lling Houle n- d I ot in dnnaptlii, over 
avantl the Dweliiig Houfe of Edmund 'Jth'tngt, 
Efquire. And.

On- Mricty of a f.ot not built upon, oppofite 
to Capt Rti/t'in't in Antinfilis.

Alio, fo' « Trrm of Years, A good well buiU 
Brick Storr Houfe, where Mr. H'rfl now keeps 
S.ore, \viih a convenient Stable.

To BE' SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUBI
On MmJai tbi zyb Day if Mar. at tbr lai* 

. -Dvirlling Pt.inl-tioi cf Cat. EDWARD SPRIQC, 
dtuaf d, in Prmce George's Cenntj, fnrfnant t» 

Jf'i/i't

H E faid Plantation, containing
502 Aces of vcry'gcxjd Land, where n 

"* there is a gco^ Dwelling. Houfe, Out Houfci, and 
a very good Orchard.

Aifo, Another P^a-tation, not far from 'he o- 
ther, containing :83 Acns, a gcod Part of which 
i> very ji'ie M«adow Land, commonly known by 
the Name of Lct'i Quaittr.

Both which Plantations are ne^r at an rqnal 
Otflance from Ufftr' titarlkortvgb, Bladttijburg, and 
£Qt(n Annt.

Ard, On the zqth Day of May, will be Sold 
b» Pur,lkrVetfrinei at the Houfe of Mr. Joftpb 
Cbafiin, in Fttd.tick Coun-y,

About 8co Acres of vert fine Land, P«'t of a 
»Traa of btnd called JttJition to Piln'i Dtli^bt, 
.' fiuiatc near .h PI >nia'ion of the f.iid Jof,pb Cb if/in .

. . Marv Xprigir, Executrix.

S TRAYED the latter Enu <,t 
March 1 ft, from th- P'anfution of Mrs. Sarah 

Siatit, lute fat Princt Gteigt'i County, dccealo1 , 
a D.rk Biy Gel'di-g. about 14 H'tds and a hall 
high, about $ Yea » old, a nitaml P-cer, b;andetl 
on the off Bu totk T, one of bis hii4 tect white, 
hi» Pootlock* lately trimm'd.

Wnoevrr bri gs him to either of her Executors, 
Mr T oaat Mai-Jhmll, jurio', or Mr J«bnLamtrt 

Junior, (hall receive I wcnty Shillings Rtward.

. *»n^Ar**M Coinly, %Hl 1*7, .,,-

I A M dtfind by a GcntU man ii 
Virginia,', to mike a ftrlft ' Enq«»y for one 

rf'it,t..m Mci-ch, w.-,o came into thii ::Province ua- 
ir thcCJrcanilt<nc«,6f a Trtr/port, lor tbeTea- 

of S ven Yeais; and t ww lold to ore » it/tab 
K.e<l(j, Jiving on the Garrfon Kidgt, in Paltimtrj 
Cou ty : This is to ir form the f»id Nicbeli if he is 
ni g. and will apply to the Subfcriber, Th»t he 

ma) i-e 1 formed'pf a confidence L egacy left him 
i, England. ^Any Gentltman that ah give any 
Information of him to mi, their Ijjformat'On. will 
be tnankfully received by r '"  ')'' '

3   Charles ffowwooa.
Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Pla-tatfbn of Capt. ti>nry 

Butltr, in Princt Cttrgii County, taken up »s a 
S ray, a Bay Horfe. with a Switch lair1, 13 Han<?» 
high, paces fl;)w, fuppofed to be old, branded on 
the near Shoulder I, bat no other Marks that can 
be perceived. ' : ' /f

The Owner may have him again, On protrog 
his Property, and piying Charges. ___

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
ihtre is at the Plantation of Mr. tfatbonatl 

Rumntj, tear Patafftt, in Anot Arnr.dll County, 
t.k n up as a Stray, a middle fu'd blutilh Horfe, 
bt nded on the near Siouldcr with a Heart, has a 
flixen Mane ar.d Tail, a natural Pace/, an/i food 
bcfo-e. ' _ ^*»

The OWner may have him again, on proving 
his Propenv, and paving Charges

7 HO M /IS RIMMER, Pilot 
1 1 V I NG at the Houlc^f/r//-
   ' Ham Elicn, in Anna ft Hi. undertakes to Pilot 
^hips o( arv Burthen, either up or down the Bay, 
or into any River. And any Gealemen who (hall 
think fit to employ him, may depend on thc.^tsRe 
and Juognem of ' 

Tbtir bumlilt Sitvanf,
Thomas R'tmmcr*

Jo lm boic&>JtPublic Ve*d*e,
On Friil ij tti 8/A Day tf May, Inf. tting lit 

ftctnd Day tf tbi Fair, at Baltimore To*n. by 
tkt Exttutnx tf dJ, William Hamtnon--1 , tit 
ttafff,

A BOtTT thirteen hundred A- 
cret of Land, near StUtr'i Dtligbt. in Bat. 

tinurt County » where on art two Plantation), well 
unproved. Alfo, about four hundred and fifty Am* 
of Ltnd, near Nrw/etn^ianJ, in fud C'oti' ty j
Piantatl n well Improved, »nd about feventy Aem 
of good Meadow, well cleaned and in fence. Aiy 
Pcrfofi* incli"able to buy, may apply to Mr. Jeh, 
Gill, near NcufaunJJand, or Mr. Nitbilai Orrick 
ne.ir StUitr'i Diltgbt, who will Ihcw Md Land. 
The Sale to be at Balilmtrt 1<nvn, and to becio 
at ik o'Clock. *

to bt Sold at Annapolis, the 
fecond Day 0/May ,F^/r, kefag 
the nth lafliKit, at the Houje 
of ,Mt. Soumaien,

A T' A R C E L of likely young 
NEGROES, for Bills of Exchange, Gold, 

or Paprr Currency. The Sale to begin, at Eleven 
o'Cloik. ftSA,

Sarah Hnmmndi
JOHN SEN.HOUVU,

H EREBY give* Nptice, That 
he now carries on the Bofintfc of Carrying 

U> afo the Bufuiefi of Shotmakinjv in all it's 
Branches, fuch a* ru n'd up S.>oei, ufro'd Pump*, 
and double cha- nell'd Pump*, double channel!'* 
Boots, Slippers. Cleg-, (ft, hi the complex tef 
and bed Manner, at reafonable Rate<i where al 
Gentlemen and o'htn, m»y depend upon tasrlr 
being faithfully fervcd, by ,  , /^ . : v 

Tbtir l>umblt,Sft'inrittf j r*}, ', \ ' 
, John SenlotHif*!;

Jfril Q.

TA,,-RoVer«nd r.^tnn, 
reiV many 'new Ba ks o< Divinity,*           -   -     - - ' -'--

*fi be Sold by'sfuftiott,
Qneen Anne 7<nvn, in Prince Georgo'» G»»f/; 

1   tt'-lutfJaj ttw tX* Day tt May. ^ : 
*ti E L t fi R A R1Y «f the late

n _.__-_ j V jf _ TL/j^jf^^/^f <^t«C Al^._ — * - iof a

HER E_A S icveral Lott, ta-  
locn np in Cbortti 7t>WM, Merylan^lo (i«   

Year 1749 .are likely M become forfeit:d, bjr not\ 
)eing built upon altheLfwdirefl»;' Tim It there'. 
We to 'give Noiice, Ttarthe Commiffioncrs fcr 
laid Town will there meet; on the loth Day of 
May, in OTder, aa well, to renew foch of ibe- 
f id Lott a* ftull then be fo forfeited, as to difpofa   
of feyeral other Lot* in f id Town, now vanntj .' 
wherein the firft Taker* op. if they appear*, gjjj 
have the Preference, otheiwife they will be gnu.ted: 
o others. 

SigmJ tjr Oritr ffttt Ctmmifluiitri aftrtjaii,
Matthias Rordhy, Regifter;
Printt Gnrgt'i County, Jfril 8, 1751.

T H E Sublcriber intending 
ore of the earlieft chipa for LnJm, rer 

all Perforj who have any Demand* oa him to rr 
n their Account!, and they (hall be paid : An« 
hofe who are indebted to him, aredefircd to fen It, 
?iy off, or givt Stcurlty, which will rrerenr T»o*> 
>Ie to them, and ob''>e 7t ir bnmtft ttrvntt,

fl'illiam Lock Wtm*:
N B. Attendance will be given duly on Wet 
frayi and Saturdays a: my Store and Dwelling 

Houfe, for that Purpofe.

C I O L E N tVrm the Sublcriber,
^ on the n-.h of Mattb laft. at N'ght. A lift! 
Blaik Hofe. c Yrajt old, pacei middling wtll,i 
bai a Sit/ |n hit Forehead, a Snip on hb Nofe, it- 
brandrd f n the near Hip Bone thut \^» an < has t 
ri-'geMane: The (aid Horfe wis flol. n ty I Mu 
who had on a wHtt'Ccat, blue L |ockirn, ted 
black cn'led Hair or Wig. Whoever will brinf 
the f»M Man and Horfe (o the Subfcr ber, li»(nf' 
nrir BlaJnJlurr. m«ll have Three Pound i Re- 
wnd: Or any Person, that will' either ftcoteor 
bring the f*d Horfe to the Subscriber, fluuTaiv* 
Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by

Juft Imported from GLASGOW,
/  /** Stif NIWAL, Cflfj SUfT«, Ij tit S»

ftriltr, aid tt tt 5 Q i Dt ft Hi Sttrf i*\A"-
, .

LARGE Afferent of ft,;
+ *  r»*»«» aid Bat £o£« GOODS, aim* 
fonahle Ra:«, by Wholesale or Retale, forCi*- 
rcnt Money, Sterling, or Bills of Excbargt.

Robert 
L i K E w i s^Bi

Tie faid Svian carriea on the Bafinefc 
ning and Cur r> ing of Leather, and Shoemikttt|; 
at u(oal : And it now furniflied with ejierdfej 
good Tradefmen, for every Part of the flid Bui<- 
nefi ; And having alfo brought in a Sidle; frtflr 
Britain, all Pcrfo&i may be furnifted with »f 
Thing in that Way, at reafonable Raw. 

HP H E Sublcriber intending lot
 »  L»*A*'&\t Summer, reqnafb alt P«rica» 

indebted to him to come and make-fay tritnt, or 
fettle their Accounts by Note; or Bond : And therfr 
who hav« any juft Demandi agamfHiim, are del- 
ie«l to come and. receive Payment of the fime.

" ______James Wardrop.
N the thirteenth Day *dt Mfy 
* Potfc of F c B T Y jf O U N'D S C«- 

re»ey, to t» run for, by any Horfe, Miff, * 
Gelding, canyinj. nine Sione jy«ight, ihree Hcatt, 
<ach Heat to be once round the Poles on (hi R»<* 
Ground, re«r the City ol X/KTO/*///, and to bey 
wow by foch Horfe, trff. having the belt of ibt 
f«'d H«ati : Such Horfc», (ft, art to be «nttr<A 
with Jeit*i Cr//» two Daya bt/or« the Race D»y, 
and forty Shilling! Currency to be p.id at the B«^ 
trance, whif h with what further AdcUlon c» b» 
made, i, defighed for a Race oa UM t4th D*J

hv whom ajl
H-JONAS GREEN,

may be fopplied with thi« .PAPS* .and where
atrhi. O,fl btr.in Cbarto-/ir**t ', 
APVKRTX«BM»NT« of *'ttiodcr*t<

Lcnpth are taken in and infertcd for Fire Shillings the^rft Week, apd a ShilUng per Wecfc^fter fo^Con- 
tkjuancc : And BOOK- JixKoxwa is pcrfpmicd in thtf ncatcft Manner. %.••vv- 1"--*,. •-•. •"•'~*''-- - -"-----. ••••- -

j*, '• . '''.'; *.*', t
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C
OVETOUSNESS istheContrtft 
of Content, and the Sifter of Envy: 
The covetous Man is in a State 'of uni- 
verfal War, for he would make Repri- 
fal* on all Mankind : He i* worfe than 

t Woman with Child, for he long* for every thing 
'ire fees, yet would not part with a Shilling to fave 
hii Longing; he has generally a flrange Lof* of 
Appetite at his own Table, for which bit Neigh 
bour'* is the beft Cure.

The Mtsea quarrel* with the Church of Rtmt, 
for the Price of their Pardons tnd Indulgence*) 
with the Church of England, for their Tithes and 
Taxp.| .'but conforms to Quakerifm, to fave the 
Expence. of Rof&ei ; all Parta of his Garments are/ 
thread-bare but bit Pockets, which are generally 
lined with a Pocket Book, a Penal, tnd a trufty 
Key j the fuhlimeft Joy of Life to him it the Rife 
of Intereft, and the greateft Terror of Death the 
Expcnces of hit Funeral.

The SLOVEN converts the Sleeve of his Coat to 
a Handkerchief, and the Skirl* thereof to a Tow 
el, wiping his Nofe in the former, and bit Hands 
in the latter : When he (have* be ha* no Time to 
fhift hi* Linnen, tnd when lie fhifts be fbrgett to 
fhavej if be cleans bit Shoes he (crapes the Dirt 
off with his Naili. and if he pare* bis Nails 'tis 
when he it at Dianer.

The SLOTHFUL Man riding (lowly on his Jour 
ney, fees a full Purfe on the Road, but will not a- 
light (0 examine it's Contem* ; his Aftion* are 
mere Dream*, indigefted and uofinifhed, for his 
Life u a continued Slumber: Reftiff and indolent 
he creep heavily to the Grave, without PafEont, 
without Curiofity j for he would not rife from hi* 
Chair to fee a Corouuon, nor quit hitBtd to fave 
his Friend's Life.

The Man of TASTB is a fair Original t of which 
the rAiHioMBi>* Men it a finifh'd Copy.

The-Man of PauomaE hates Extravagance, 
thro* Principle i tht).,tuacMttiyo Mat, through 
Judgment. . • .. n »-,i i. •?;..••: i .

The Man of WIT commands our Smite i tkto 
JNPV3TR.10UI Man 6ur Purfes.

A certain Writer compares QUACKS to COB- 
LIM ; bat they differ iu this, a diftieffed Shoema 
ker may-be a good Cobler, but a diflreflcd Phyfi- 
cian can never be a Quack ; the Prudence of the 
Multitude fupporta a Cooler, but a Quack, live* by 
their, Ignorance: Add to thii, that Honefty end 
Coblcrfhip are in no wife incompatible, but an bo 
ned Quack never existed. ' , j,

The GAMUT IK is a Sort of Land Pjrrtte, wHo 
frequents Tavern*, where being fhunn'd by his Ac 
quaintance*, he courts the Company of Strangers 
tor Plunder i a mere Tenni* Ball, whom Fpriuec 
divem ccrfelf withal t for (hit Day he ftrut»>uoder 
three Bart of Lace, and the next abfcondc in-the 
Remains of a borrow'd Shirt. This We»k he re 
vel* at hit Lordfhip's Table, and the next. iaCem- 
pany with Footmen, ftarvc* in a fubterranean Di 
ning Room t hi* Difeafe is t Scabies of (he Mind, 
Poverty U'. baft Pbyfician, end DtMi> u't, uf.Uible 
Cure. " .; .',•.;-.

Tee HALODi Mao efteemi M* Wife tit JEtor. 
tnd til Mankind Strfnn, his owe Brother hot ear 
cepted » if hi» Wife endeavourt to pleafe him, 'tis 
giving Water to a mad Dogi if aot, 'tt* keeping 
it from him ; the former He interprets Hypociify, 
the lutcr Hatred ; and hit Diforder ii incrtafed by 
either: Hit Friendfhip is weaker than hit Love, for 
Luft can rekindle the latter j but the. former Is e- 
ternally forJcW far*)Look, t W>»4, ok *ftKhif-

: The HYP2UH Man's Difpofitson islfeUtaiy *td
tuperftiilou«» occafioned by t continued * "- iT- ! 

of gloomy Ideat: He repairt to hii Glaft oftener 
than a beautiful Nymph, but with different Sue 
cefi, for he leave* it eternally diflatitned : Being 
feia'd with the Toothach, he difpatchea Mcu~<ft 
gers fora Confutation of Phyficiani, together with 
a Lawyer to draw up his lad Will ; but if he hat 
got a Lax, he dreads being laid under Water, con 
ceiting himfelf to be the Land of JBgjptt with the 
A'/'/r running thro'him. -

Tbe VALKTUBIHAMAK perfecutet Health at t 
jealont Lover doet hit Miftrefi, who lofet her by 
teazing her: He examines hit Liquor by the Law* 
of Hydroflatics, and meafures the Quantity of hit 
Food by the Weight of the Atmofphere. . He may 
be known by the Furniture of bit Study, which 
exhibit* the Savour of ft Horfe Stable, from the 
large Quantities of his own Urine collected in Glaf- 
fes, and ranged in Older according to Seniority : 
Under each Glafs he placet Notet pathognomical, 
and fymptomatical, upon the Complexion, Preci 
pitation, and Tafte of it : In one. Corner (land 
Sanfftrift and Blackmtrt, thumb'd like an old Pa 
rifh Bible, and underneath a Magazine of Cupping 
Glaflet, Clyfter Syringe*, and Gallypou, together 
with a large Pair of Scales, where he fit* in Bal- 
lancc thrice a Day, 'til Death dcftroy* the Equi 
libra.

EHVY !i Vanity with Ignorsnce, or Ambition 
with Poveny, or rather a Complication oi all ; The 
enviouj Man Bckers at Praifcs befiow'd upon hit 
Neighbour, haict his good Accomplifhmenti, co 
v«* hit Richet, and expofet hit Ertors: His Piof. 
perity he attributes to Succeft in Knavery, and hit 
Adverfity to Idlened and Imprudence t but all hit 
own Miicarriages are laid at the Door of Provi 
dence. In Conversion be it the Channel of Scan 
da), ar,d nothing hut Defamation can make him 
fmile. .

Beardlef* Youth and toothlef* Old Age are the 
Dupes to FLATTKB.Y, which they receive u a 
Lady doet her Lover, with feeming Coynefs, but 
with fecret Satiifaftion ; otherwife, the Flatterer it 
the moft aukward Villain alive, borrowing the 
Made of Friendfhip to fo much Difadvantage, that 
three Fourths of the World can fee Debgn and 
Falfhood through it : But whoever it weak enough 
to fwallew his Adulations, may be faid to light a 
Candk for a Robber to plunder him by. .

FORWAKD Men are the worft Vermin in Soci- 
rty : When once they get Footing in )Qur Hou/e, 
'tit harder to di(lodge them than a Colony of Rats, 
and they become 'more troublefome than a Moufe 
in yout Pantry, and as familiar at a Flea in your 
Chimbcr : Give a Man of ibis Character his Cbrifl 
ami Dinner, and you'll have the Pleafure of nit 
Company the Year round : He declare* himfelf an 
Enemy to Compliment* and Ceremony, but a 
Friend to.gbod'Fcllowfinp; the former ieadt him

count to you the feveral Marriage*, Jfluet, Deaths, 
Burialt, and Chriftenings, that have reach'd his 
Ears' for fcven Yean before. In hit Neighbour' 
hood he h a kind of neceuary Evil, employed, or 
employing himfelf in every Thing \ at M*rriag<t tV 
Bridtfman, at Chrifteningt a Sponfor, at Featl*   
Carver, and at Funeral* a Bearer i a Gazette for 
the Living, and for the Dead e Paffifg Bell.

rito Impertinence, and the latter renders him Proof 
againft Affronts j fo that 'ti* impcffible to get rid 
ot him, unlefi peradvccture by introUucmg Dim to 
a more opulent Acquaintance.

CHOLBRIC and qj; A«.HEL*OMB Men are like 
Fire and Air, too j»i ring Elemenu, wbofc Com»d 
produces Contention : '1 he choleric M»n is a Na
tion divided againft itfclf i hit Reafon filt tottering 
on it!s .1 hrone, and his P:£:o?.s are hourly ripe lor 
Rebellion: If he it married, hit Wife may be com 
pared to a Galley in a tempetiuou* Sea. The 
quarrelfome Man u induftriout to give Afiromti i 
 tne Choleric, equally fc> to receive them : An ima 
ginary. Contradiction awaken* the Rrfenoneot of 
the latter, but the former will deed upon jcH>r Toe 
to propagate Mifchieh ... .  

Ttic BUIY Fellow iip»flion*.telyfctMl(»£ Secr«», 
nor can you oblige him more than by niakiaf him 
your Confident : tils Curiofity for Secrets i* Tike 
fickly Appetite, he fwallows them greedily and di( 
gorges tncm' the next Moment : You may knov 
him by hi* exctffive Conjplaiiance,; and prodigiou 
Memory .r for ib great is the fortner. that he w 
.eiany.Time neglccl hi* own Bufiaeft. to, pcrfo

H J G U E, January 5.

OU R laft Letter* from Inly intimate, that ec- -^ 
cording to all Appearance the Affair* of the 

Kingdom of CorGca, which begin again to grow 
feriont, will afford a great deal of Employment, 
and give much Chagrin to the Republic of Genoa. 
It i* furprixing that that State, which manifeftty 
perceives that this rebellious 111 tnd will never cor 
dially fabmit to its Dominion, to which the Inha 
bitants have an inveterate and hereditary Aver&on, 
has not, by Sale or Exchange, parted with it, 
as it bat had the faircft Opportunity of doing fo. 
Some fpecnlitite People, who reafon upon this 
Snbjtcl, think, that notwithftanding the feereing 
Endeavourt of the Marquit de Curfay, and M. 
Chauvelin, to induce thelo turbulent People to be 
have with the Submiffion and Obedience which 
the.owe to they Republic, there it a fecret Un- 
derftinding between France and fome of the Ge- 
noefe Senators i and that thit it the prime Source 
of the Difturbance* which are continually anfing 
in that Ifltnd, and whkh, 'tis evident, are fcarce 
poffible to be remedied any otherwife thin by 
changing its Matter. The Reafont which thefe 
thinking People give for advancing Notions that 
may appear fo flrange to thofe cfpecially who ha«« 
 great Confidence in tne Sincerity of his MoftChrtf- 
tian M.ijelly, are, that France hat apparently the 
Poffeffion of thit Ifhnd very much at Heart, and, 
in all Probability, to mike a Marriage Portion for 
Madam Henrietta, or one of the other Daughter* j 
and that (he excites thefe continual Trouble* in 
Corfica, w^th a Defign that the Genoefr fhouid be 
in fuch Manner difgufted wiih and weary of them, 
that having bat little Grounds to hope for main 
taining their Authority there, they fhonld be in 
duced to expofe the llUnd to Sale. For a Piepo- 
fitioo of tbii Nature, thefe Politicians fay, hi* Moft 
Chrirtian Majefty i» impatiently watting, in order 
to make himlelf abfolute Matter of it; tn the. mean 
.Time, fay they, tbe(c Matter* being well conh'der. 
ed, it muft have been a falfe Alarm which France 
gave the Senate, when that Crown threatened to 
recall it* Troop* from the Ifland ; the bell Thing 
the Republic could have then done, would have 
been to have taken her at her Word: By that 
Meaas. it would at once have feen, that the Coun 
cil of Verfsilles really thooght of rothing le<» than 
of abandoning a Country, which it fecictely looks 
upon as a Conqneft which can fcarcely efcape it.

Ptjt, (in Hungary) Die. ii. At all Times 
the Jtut have been hated in thii K>gdom, bv the 
Populace s but m»te>in thii Town than elfewhere, 
a* the Roman^a-holit U the only Religion pub-
lickly
the
blig<

in

rcifed here. At thit Haired expofed 
continual Infults, the Magiftrate* were o- 

to take them under their fpecial PioteAion, 
ecree fcvere Penalties againft any that fhou\d 
U»em, in any Shape whatever. Thefe Or- 

wire renewed about three Years ago, but 
n thefe few Month* the Mob have brgun xo 

pay no Refpett thereto, ai.d let flip no Opportuni- 
ty to molell the Jew*. Their Infuitswere notcon- 
n»ed. to the poor, ragged, dcfpicable If.aelites but 
rcacked alfo the molt opulent i irfomuch, that a 
rich Trader, thinking himfelf and hi* Servant* were 
in Danger, had Reiourfc to the Civi) M*gillr*tc, 
for a more ampls Piouctioo; which wat granted 
him, but attended with very fad Confequer.ee* j 
/or on the lift of lift Month, at five in tl.e Even- 
inir, one of thb Jew's Djmeftic*. being infclied in 
tht Sue«t by t Uhimney. Sweeper, U» MagOliatft s

Umccrs



:>v
OfcceD &il ufcon the Ra<caf, tnd drubbed kirn 
foundly ; but k» they did not fecure and commit 
him to Prifon, he afterward* ran about tht adja- 
cent Streets, Imploring the Affiftance of all vA- 
loai Cbriftians: Upon which the Mob immediately 

" affembled, and furrounded the Houfe of the Jew 
, Merchant, the grand Guard of the City not being 

able (6 pljevent them. Their nrft Exploit was 
breaking all the Windows, with a Volley of Srones; 
after which they forced open the Door, beat and 
abufed.the Merchant and his Wife, who are both 
pretty far advanced in Yean, plundered the Houfe 
thoroughly, and tore all hi» Books and Papers. 
Thii being orcr, they were preparing to play the 
lame Pranks at the HouUs of other Jew*, when 
the Governor fen't a Detachment of Soldiers, to 
keep the Peace ; who fired'upon the Rioters, and 
ciifperfed them. Some of them were taken in their 
Beds the Time Night, and committed to Piifon.

L Q N D O N, January 9. 
J* ExtraO of a Ltlttr from Vtrnbt, Jattd Ja 

nuary l.
" The Electoral Court of Cologne it, at length, 

fet out for Munich ; every Thing is on that Ac- 
'count in the more melancholy Situation at Bonn, 
a* the. Inhabitant* of that City can but very ind'rf 
fereruly, if at all, labfift without it* Prefence; fe- 
veral creditable Tradefmen have already withdrawn 
thtmfclve* in order to go and fettle elfcwhere, ha- 

T- ving no Profpeft of gaining a Livelihood by a 
Court which very feldom refides there, and which, 
according to all Appearance, will continue to tra 
vel from one Place to another fo long as the Blec 
tor (hall live and continue in Health, which proba 
bly will not be many Yeari, feeing that Prince is 
greatly »g;cJ, infotnucb, that thofe People who 
have not teen him this laft eight or ten Years would 
not now know him.. The Oeconomy of his Hon- 
fhould likewife is very much changed ; his Court 
is no longer the fame where Benefactions ufed to 
be difperfed with Proiufion ; but there is now no 
thing more of that, excepting among MuGcian* and 
Player*, who entirely engiofs the Favour and Ex- 
pence of bis Serene Electoral Highnefs, which in- 
.efeafes for, and is made upon them every Day more 

' than othets. It is now no more the fplendid, nor 
political Court, it once wat thought to be. One 
may reft sffurel, that France holds it in Bands fo 
Arm, that neither the Elector's Journey to Munich, 
nor any other Mrafure that has been taken to 
bring him m:o the falutary Views of the Court of 
Great Britain, can yet make him change his Semi 
menis. If. lays a Pcrfon in a fenBble Leuer from 
Cologne, the Elector fuffers himfelf to be perfua- 
ded to make the Tour of Munich, it it as well 
from the AverGon which be has for hit Rcfidence 
at Bonn, a» from ihe Pleafum which he will en 
joy, in once again vifiting the Territories of his 
Anccllon. .for which he has always exprefled a 
flrong Affcdlion. Another Reafon, perhaps, of 

. bis leaving fo frequently his own Dominions, may 
be, the Mifunderitanding which there is between 
hit Serene Electoral Highnefs and his Chapter, an 
Inftance of which was very recently given, when 
the Eledlqr exprefled his Defire of cekbiating the 
Birth of the Duke of Burgundy, by a Te Dcum to 
be fung. in the Cathedral at M under, and by a 
Difchirge of the Cannon of that City, it was reru- 
fed him ; but, in order to make a Shew of prefer 
ring the Epifeopil Authority, that Ceremony was 
peiformed in ihe Chapel of a Convent of Friars, 
whe'e very few People afulled." 
£xtra3 ef a ItHtr from BmrdtaHX, daltj Ja 

nuary 15.
" The Accounts we receive from St. Domingo 

of the Damage done to our Plantations by the late 
Hurricane, areevety Day more difnult the Ef 
fccli of it have been general all over the Ifland, 
and the Indigo Plants, though very low, hath fuf- 
fered greatly, which added to the other Misfor 
tunes it had already faftained,' makes the Crop of 
that Commodity more (canty than can be imagined ;
 nd it is computed, that the whole Quantity made
•t this Time does not exceed a Quarter Part of 
what ufed to be made. They had leveral Ships a

  loading for this and other Ports, but fo few Goods, 
that they muft be detained much longer than ufual, 
which is the Reafon that none have lately arrived, 
though generally expected at this Time, and when 
they come. I apprehend the Quantity of Goods will 
Be very unequal to the Demand which ufed to be 
very brifk in the Spring ; fo that upon the Whole,

. the Prjce of our American Product* muft keep ri- 
fiog fome Time longer." 
'Jan. to.' Thurfday hftJUary Daily, prayed 

the Peace againft Thomas Mean, and fWore Ai
4 fellow** , »•'*' ,
•i»y"/Hw cam*;boldly through my Room, and I 
might have been murdered, and nobody the wifer; 
and tbiD a Woman came u> bodily through ihe

' ' ''' '

Room i I'll tell jroa her tfarte by and by, but I 
am juftly in a Hurry. I had a bit of Fire at the 
Bottom of the Grate, but it would not light a Can 
dle. He callfd me-an old defrauding B  , and 
then he" threataed to knock me down ; and I hope 
your Worlhip will let 'me have good bodily Ball or 
Goal for my Life : For I will take a thoufand bo 
dily corporal Oath*, that my Life h In Danger 
from that Snake there, for a Snake he is."

On Friday laft a pretty fingular Inflance hap 
pened to a Gentleman in Weftminfter, a* be was 
Handing at the Door of hi* own Houfe; a Per- 
fon plainly drefs'd, with a Box in hi* Hand, came 
up to Him1, ana told he came from the City, and 
w« defired to deliver it to bim. Upon which the 
Gentleman anfwered, that he fuppofed he was mif 
taken, for that he had no Connection in the City; 
but the Perfon inflfted upon leaving it, and added, 
that he wa» fore he was not mittaken; he carried 
it down into the Kitchen, and took hi* Leave. 
Upon opening the Box, there weje found a Letter, 
written in great Variety of Hands, to prevent a 
Difcovery, and two Playhoufe Bill*, in which fame 
thing feem'd to be wrapp'd : On opening the Bun 
dle, eight Guinea* were carefully conceard, and in' 
the Letter wss wrote, " Sir. The enclofed is 
yours, honeftiy yours, »0c no Queftiooi, and you 
(hall never know from whom this comet."

Ftti. 26. Various are the Account* of tbe Caufe 
of the Duel fought near Marybod. Some fay that 
the Quarrel wa*occafioncd by a Game at Cards; 
others, that the Difputc happertd concerning the 
Character of amoft emintnt retfonage, from whom 
the noble Lord had received fome Indignity, and 
of whom he therefore did not fpeak with due re 
fpeft. A Gentleman who infpefled the Wound, 
and underflands the Sword, wat of Opinion that it 
wa* not given fairly, a* the Sword entered a little 
below; and backward of the Right pap. and came 
out again under the Ribt of the left Side. The 
two Boy* who were at Play in the Fields, were the 
ocly Perlon* who faw tbe whole Tranfaclion j and 
the elder, who- is about eleven Year* of Age, fays, 
that after the Captain had wounded his noble An 
tagonift twice in the left Arm, he wa* willing to 
deGll ; but that the Nobleman anfacred, he wa* 
determined one of them fhould die: That hit Lord- 
(hip then prclled the Captain very hsrd, who 
thought to tire him out by llanding on the Defen- 
live i and that rn a kind of retreating he unawares 
came to the Brink of a Ditch, where his Foot dipt, 
and his Lordftiip, with one Longe, put an End to 
tt e Qoarrel, and to the -Life of hit Antagonift ; 
That hit Lordftiip then fled. He likcwife fay*, 

that he purfued dim, crying out Murder ; hi* Lord 
fhifVthreatened to kill him if be proceeded far 
ther, and that he anfwered, he did not doubt but 
he coulu do that, at he had already committed 
Murder: However, that my Lord did not choofe 
to ftand a Parley, and foon outftripped him. 
Some aver, that th« Captain fcnt his Lordftiip the 
Challenge; but others report, that his Lordftiip'* 
Challenge, with his Name fubfcribed to it, was 
found in the Captain** Waiftcoat Pocket. The 
Accounts of this melancholy Affair differ, more or 
left, according at the Relitors are prejudiced in 
behalf of one or the other Antagonift ; but till the 
whole- be cleared up by a judicial Tryal, it will be 
but Charity not to judge too feverely of the Liv 
ing.———Captain Gray wa* the Brother of Sir 
James Gray of tbe County of Northumberland.

It is now faid that the Parliament will not rife 
till April, his Majefly'* Vifit to Germany being 
put off for fome time longer.

N E W - Y O R K. ,
Jpril 30. By the Bofton Papers it appears, that 

on the 6th of tbi* InrUnt April,, fifty Perfons had 
then recovered of the Small-Pox, in the natural 
Way, in that Town i fix more had died of it, 
and forty more were then flck of it : And that 
upward* of twelve Hundred had been inoculated, 
and more daily adding to the N umber.

We have Advicr from Perth Amboy, that one 
of the reputed Chief* of the Eflex Rioter*, having 
appeared there at tke Supream Court, laft Month, 
aa an Evidence on a Land Trial, he w»s appre 
hended and committed; but fome Time after ad 
mitted to Bail.—— He then returned home, bat in 
a few Day* came back again and furrenderod him 
felf Prifoner, and discharged bit Bail; and on 
Monday Morning laft, upward* of zoo Men, well 
mounted, appeared on tisc Skirt* of that City ; 
when about 30. of them left the Company, and 
went to the Jail, where, without further Ceremo 
ny, they fet the Prifoner free, and then rejoined 
their Party again, and returned, peaceably back 
from whence they came. ' '

Laft Friday Night arrived here a ftnaU SpanHh 
Schooner with a Flag of Tiuce from St. AuguftineA 
faid to be com* to qijfec p Demand

taken after the latejfceflation of Armi>— 
it tt tfftt/ivt,  f^lt lutrt btrt qtterittf, '

ntt l» kt (iturid, till '1*1 b tbrte
t9 tbii flact, art lattlj tufa fy tboft
Pteflt, tt rtftrtdjt ^

^fril 97. In a Letter in one of the Boflon Pa- 
pers, there )»• a Computation made, that about 
Eight Thoufand Peifons will be inoculated io (bat 
Town for the Smalt Pox, in this Seafon, «d tae 
Letter Writer computes the Charge*, ore with 
another, to be about a Piftole each^ which he 
fnppofea will be a Lofs to their running Currency, 
of about Eight Thoufand PiHoles, exclufive of 
Lofj of Time, Nurfe», &c. as that Sum will ft", 
into the Hands only of Twenty four Pbyficiaw, 
who- are PO wa\ s concerned in Trade.——-It j, 
faid, this Computation is of the lowed Kind s and 
may ferye to give an Idea of the deplorable Cir- 
curoftances of that Place at -prefent.-—Have we 
not Reafon to rejoice, that whilft we are not above 
one Third a* numerous as Bofton, we have, on as 
moderate a Computation as thein, Upward* ef 
Thirty Praflitioners of Ph) fie amongft us. 
A dj,*g LaJft A D I E U to btr,R*Jl,a*lt tt »

* Diftanet frtm -far.

THOU, who do'ft all my worldly Thought* 
employ,

Thou pleafont Source of all my earthly Joy ; 
Thou tend'reft Hulband, and tbou deareft Friend, 
To thee, this lafl, this fond A&i*, I fend. ' 
At length tbe Conqu'ror Death aflerts hi* Right, 
And will for ever veil me from thy Sight. 
He wooes me to him, with a chearAil Grace, 
And not one Terror clouds hri aw/ul Face. 
H« promifn a lading Reft from Pain, 
And fhews that all Life's fleeting Joy* are vain. 
IV eternal Scenes of Heav'n are in my View, 
And tell me. that no other Joy* are trne: 
But Love! fond Love I would yet reGft hisPow'r, 
And fain a While defer the parting Hoar. 
He brings thy weeping Image to my Sight, 
And flops my Pillage to the Rtalmi of Light. 
But (ay, thou deareft t thoa unweary'd Friend I 
Say, fhould'ft ihou grieve, to fee my Sorrow! end. 
Thou know'ft a painful Pilgrimage I've pair. 
And would'ft thou mourn, that Reft is comcathl 
Bather rejoice, to fee me fhake off Life, 
And die, a* I have liv'd, thy faithful Wife.

PHILADELPHIA, Apil ij,
ExIraQ ef « Ltttf from Cb*rlti-<I*wn, m Sitli-

Cartlina, JaltJ jfpril », 1753.
" Laft Sunday -arrived here I'wenty fix Lower ' 

Creeks, Ten Upper Creek*, and Eleven Cherokce 
Indian*. This Vifit wa* unexpeded to fome of 
them a* well a* to ourfelves. The two Creek 
Nations were at Peace with oae another; but UK 
Lower Creeks at implacable Enmity with the 
Cherokees. Ai foon a* thefe met, they drew ia 
Order of Battle at the old School Houfe, where 
the Creeks lay before the Arrival of the others, 
and with much ado were prevented from Bloodihed. 
On thii the Cherokees, being much inferior ia 
Number, betook themfelve* to the ProteSioaof 
the Government, and were.fecured in the Guartf- 
Houfe. The Governor attempted a Recondliitioo 
between them j .and a Kind of Truce wa* nude 
between them Yefterday : And the Creeks prom)- 
fed that they would cot follow the others in two 
Days. About an Hour before Sun-fet the Chero- 
kee» fet out by Way of the Path (the-only Road 
which lead* up between the two Riven) and about 
f Miles oat of Town were intercepted by tie 
Lower Creek*, who kill'd three on the Spot, ih« 
reft they purfued, and it is imagined that hve oolj 
have efcaped, tho' there is not Cerrainty of mort 
than one. After the Bank the Lower Creeks 
made off to Afhlev Ferry, where they arrived, ar4 
crofs'd over near Midnight, but whether with oat, 
three, or no Piifoners, is not certain, fo vtrioos 
and uncertain ate the Account*. Some Soldiers 
are feat after them, but there ia little Probibtoj 
of their comma up with them.

I went to tee ihe Dead j one old Man had Vn 
Throat cut j but I could find no Wound he hri . 
bcnde*» oae was fhot through the Body, and bis 
Head wat cut off» and the thud /hot through thi 
Arm, and through the Body, and all three foJped."

Friday laft the Trial ot John Webtter came on, 
when he wa* indicted and found guilty of breaking 
open the Dwelling Honfe of Mr William Clerom, 
of thi* City, on the 24th of September, »7$o, i« 
<he Night, and taking from thence a Silver Tea 
pot and Tea fpooa; upon which he received §rt-. 
leoce of Death. 
S AN N,A P O L I 8.

Veftcrday the Prtt* of Forty Pound*, wa* run 
for on our Race Ground, by Col. Tajker^t M*f 
Stlj**, and Capt. £»r/rr't Mare Crtifing -



fhh Da? the Prize of Twenty Poiinclj wai run 
for, .when feven Horfei flirted; but Mr. Hungir- 
firf't Horfe HiBtr won the Prize.

Cuflom-Houfir, ANHAFOLU, BuitrtJ, 
Brig Philip and James, Walters, from Barbadoes ; 
Sloop Hopewell, Sweetman Burn, from Antigua / 
Ship Alexander, James Hall, from London.

ChartJ for Dtfarture, ' 
Sloop Sally, John Datley, for Rhode- Ifland; 
Schooner Wo. Se Thomas, Rimmer, for Virginia; 
Schooner Katy, George Perkini, for Philadelphia j 
Sloop Batchefer, Enoch Story, for Virginia; 
Schooner MoBf, Francis Carter, lot Virginia,

CAMUEL ROUNDELL,
*J being determined to go for London in July or 
Jugnft next, -desire*, all Perfont who have any 
Claim* on him to bring in (heir Accounts, that 
tbey may be paid; and all Perfons who are indebt 
ed to him are rcqueiled immediately to fettle their 
Accounts, or they may^xpect Trouble. ''

\X7 H E R E A S I have lately re-
* * ceived a Letter from LtxJon, in which was 

indofed, a Letter direfled to Mr. Hjmaa Hart, 
Taylor, at DoAor Carrtir», J**atolit\ and upon 
Enquiry made after him, I am informed, that he 
is removed from thence, and refides over in fome 
Part of the Eaftern Shore: Thele are therefore to 
give Notice^to the faid Hjman Hart, (hat upon 
his appl)tng'to the Subfcrlber for the faid Letter, 
and paying the Printer hereof the Charge of this 
Advertisement, he may have the fame delivered 
unto biro, by ^

~   JBttrdus.

from

C L E A N S and Mends all Softs 
of CLOCKS rind. WATCHES, .in 

the beft and cheapefl Manner. Thofe Gentlemen, 
who wall be pleafed to employ him, may de pend 
on having their Work done with all poflible Care 
and Expedition, on fending, their Orders to him 
at Mrs. M\Ltt<fk in Anrnaftlit. A

^erforif Ifch'o fcari write a
good fair Ruon'ng Hand.(mo.rc efpec'mHr if 

he has officiated any Time in a County UerW Of 
fice), and can come well recommended for Hone, 
ffy, DUigkr.ce, and 'Sobriety, may hear of Employ 
ment,' with fultable: Encouragement, by applying 
to the ftinte* hefeo'f. /

R A N away from the Subscriber, 
living in Y«rk County, Pttnfifoaiiia, the 

t4(h of Afril laft, a Servant Man, named Micbatl 
CftklanJ, by Trade a Butcher, a ftr eight lufty 
Fellow, about 24 Year* of Age, hat reddifh brown 
Hair, and frefh coloured. Had on when he went 
away, an old Broad Cloth Coat, a Sort of Surtout, 
with light coloured Patchea on the back of it, 
Buck Duo Breeches, white Stocking!, old Shoes, 

[.and a pretty good Felt Hat.
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecurei 

him in any Jail, fo that he may be had again, 
frail have Three Pounds Reward ; or, if brought 
-home, Three Pounds, and reasonable Charge*, " ' '   'far "™ -• .. 

irr'ir +rr* ••'• -'Wtlltam Wtarman.

"Conformable : t6' L A Wj
fj. hereby given, That

there Is in the Pofleffion of Mr. "Jtt>*&»r- 
jrj. Son of Ed^warJ, in A*nt AruntUl County, ta« 
ken up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd Dark Bay Horfe, 
branded on the near Buttock U with a Stroke 
drawn at the Bottom, has fome Saddle Spots, 
Switch Tail, (hod all round, Mane not tiimm'd, 
and pees flow.  

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.«.-». ' 
^

Conformably to LAW, 
>aOTlCE is tiereby given, That
 ^1 there Is at the Plantation of BinjaiAta Tmug, 
Efqj at the Mouth of the Eaftcrn Branch, taken 
np as a Stray, a Moufe colonr'd Horfe, branded 
on the near Shoulder and Buttock with the Letter 
D, has a few Saddle Spots, fome white Hair* on 
the Foot Lock of the near hind Foot.

  The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges,  

.tp LAW, 
VTOTICE is hereby given, That
 »^l ; there' is at the Plantation of Dataftn Wrigbtt
at the North Side of Severn, taken up as a- Stray, 
a Bay Mare, about 13 Hand* high, branded on 
the neat Shoulder with a Mark fbmethiag like 
this * has two Saddle Spoti on the off flkle, and 
ha* a Broom Tail. " ' ''"^'--V   

Thb Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
~ ' plat Charge*'.

Conformable toJLAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is in ti*c Pofleffion of Mr. T bo mat Ca 

ttn, at LtinltnTe^n^ taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
well-made Dark Bay Gelding, branded on the

E
near Buttock thus G W has a Star in !> Forehead, 
paces well, and fan fome Saddle Spot* on the" off 
Side. '

The Owner mtf have him again, on proving 
h;t Propertyr and plying Charges;

C T R A Y E D from Col. Taster'*
^ Vineyard near Anna f alii, on the z6th iaaW*, 
a Bay Gelding, with a very little white in hit 
Forehead, and a grey Lock in his Mane near his 
Shoulder, about 14 Hands and a half high, £ 
Year* old this Graft, branded on the near Shdul- 
der and Buttock T, but not very plain. He was 
bred upon Mr. DamalCi Plantation in Frtifrricl 
County, and U is foppofed he ha* flrayed tbit 
Way. 

Whoever bring* the faid Geldfng (6
(hall be paid a Pillole. ^ <» 

175*.

R A N awiy from the Sublcriber, 
living at FrtJiritk-Ttwn, OB Sa/afrai River, 

Maryland, on the lyth Inftant, the two following 
Servant Men j in*.

Jamtt Monk, an Indented Servant, bom in this 
Country, about thirty Years of Age, middle fiz'd, 
of a fwarthy Complexion, and pitted wKh the 
Small PCX; he b a well fet Fellow, much given 
to Liquor, and when fo, a great Boxer and Wreft- 
ler; he i* at all Times an abominable Lyar and 
Villain. Being a ftout Seaman, he has been often 
advanced to Officers Births, on board of good 
Ships, by thofe who did not know hki£*Uhia- 
rafter; but was, by his ill Behaviour; alwefs«in a 
flion Time difcharged, if he did not before that 
run Away. I took him out of Goal under an In 
denture, and have *d»anced for him Thirty odd 
Pounds» thov he hu been with me but fiat* laft 
Fall.

Stfntil Turner, born in England, ftboat twenty- 
one Yean of Age. a little Body, and would fooner 
be taken for a lofty Boy <han a Man ; he is at all 
Times very wafpiOi and quarrelfome. but when in 
Liquor (which is as often ai he can get it) fo much 
fo, that he it generally whipp'd or kick'd by his 
Com tfan ions.

'j fief took with Oiem a large dtck'd Schooner 
Boatv lately trimm'd and pay'd from light Water 
Mark with Tar ar.d red Paint; (he is fquare tuck'd, 
Her Mainroaft riot (0 taunt a* her h'ofernaft, a 
Scuttle forward, and a large Hatchway abaft her 
Mafntnafty and a Pomp rigg'd absft that 6n the 
Lifboird Side : She has a large Rift for a Cabin, 
and a Hiding Door on her Ronndhouf* : Her Sails 
are old, but her RigR'fg moftly new, and fhe has 
a new Anchor and Cable: She is a wholefome" 
Boa', and mkpn'd a prime Sailer. They have 
on board fomTtyg Iron, which they always carry 
for Ballad i ilk - Gottptfs, iUr.d Lead. Glaftes, 
Colour*. &e. and about 90 Bumel* of Wheat. 
with a Set Of B»g«, which they took from the 
Place where they were to have their Load. The* 
have nothing remarkable in then- Habit* (whiei 
are Seamen*, but that their Pea Jackets are of 
fine Lead «W'd Kerfey, with wrought Hotn 
Buttons, and lin'd with blue Penniflone.

Whoever take'up and delivers to the Sdbfcriber, 
as aboVe, the faid Servants, with the faid Boat, 
Tackle, and Wheat, or fo much thereof at may 
bii'fttf'd, Ihall have SEVEN PISTOLES 
Reward, if taken in Maryland) if in tlrtinia, 
TEN PISTOLESj and if in Cart Una, P1 P- 
TEEN PISTOLES* from

, , Micbael Earl*.
]V. B, They hate with them « Boy about 16, 

fmtll grownjbut » grand «V UUift ̂ Thl* SiM «a Uvc*
'..rrfTT'/T' ;'  : rt? nr fxunr :vxf

BE SbLD
By tie Sil/crtitr, ftr Billttf Exchange, Sterling 

M»nryt G»/J, tr Paper Carrwro'f and lug CteJii 
given, if rrjttreJ,

T H £ following Trafts of land, 
lying In BaltiOurt County ; we.

O"e Tract containing 1000 Acres, well water'd 
»nd timber'd, pleafanily ntuatedupon a main Road* 
about 7 Mil« from Baltimtrt Trwn, pioper for 
farming and meadowing; with new Improvements' 
thereorTj wi. framed Tobacco Houfrs, and Dwel 
ling Houfe, befide* a good Mill-Dam and Race, 
Apple Orchard, Wr.   ,/t

One Trad of very good Land, cofi-aining jc4f> 
Acres, pleafantly fituated upon a main Road, with 
in 10 Miles of Baliimcrt 7»tc«, with good Im 
provements thereon; *;z. Dwelling Hoofes, To 
bacco Houfes, Orchaidj fcff .

One Tract containmg 6c) Acres; lying . upon 
Pataffct Riter, 7 Miles from Baliimtrt Tfwm t 
30 Acres whereof it under a good Fence.

One Tract of Leafe Land, containing i^p Acre»t 
P'ying 45 i- Sterling ftr Annum ; proper for faro* 
ing and making Tobacco, with a good Orchard* 
Meadow; Tobacco Honfe. Dwelling Houfe, &V.

One Tract of Land; containing ico Acre*of 
hii Lordmip's Referve, lying, on Ditr Creek upon 
a main Road 16 Miles from J'ffa; paying a 
yearly Rent of i$t. Sterling! 75 Acres,of raid 
Trait beitfg under a new Fence, with fundry new 
Improvements; wix. a framed Dwelling- Houfe. 
40 by *i; with Brick Gs»Me- : The Rooms well 
floored} wainfcottcd, plaiftered, We. Chimneye 
below and a*bovej a* likewife a good Kiuhtfl, 
Stable; Hen Houfe, Pidgeon Houfe, Orchard, &e.

Any Perfon or Perfons inclinable to purchafe, 
may be Catufied about the Titles, by applying to 
Mr. Cbarltt ^idttlj, or the faid Sabfcriber, living 
near Baltimtri-'fvui*.

Jaines Richard.

^obc SOLD, ' ; 
fe threetfollowing fafcels of

and, all lyinj in FnJtriek Coon'y ; VI'K , 
350 Acres, being half of a valuable Tract 

called Whittba<vtn, rear fttvtvmaeJk River, only x 
Miles from Gttrgt Ttivn, at the Mouth of K»ek 
Cretk ; the Plantation in good Repair* and 4 To 
bacco Houfes on it.

aoo Acres, being Part of a Trafi called Hrrmi- 
ttft, to Miles from BlaJtnfi+g, choice plantable 
Land j with a Dwelling Houfc and two Tobacco'. 
Houfes on h, the Plantation in good^Repair, and 
now rented by Mr. Jamn Bull.

300 Acres, being-half of a valuable TraO called 
FtiinJJbip, lying on the titrft- Pt* Branch, above 
Grtat Senitar, 30 Miles from Gttrgt Tew*.

Thofe who are inclined to purchafe, are defired 
to apply to Mr. Gttrft Salt, Attorney <l Law 
near "

JUSf
L,' Cati. 
be StU b 
,

SORT ABLE Parcel of
Eurtftan and EaA-Mi* GOODS, con-

In tit S**w ROSSIL,' Cati. JOHN WrtiTi,yrM» 
LONDON, and It be StU by tbt Sut/rri6trt li<vi*f 
mar Queen Anne, '

filling of Lrndens and Woollens, Powder and Shot, 
Hoes and A«s, Chetfe, &t. &e. We. for ready 
Money, Bills of Exchange, Gold, Paper Currency, 
or Tobacco* at the tery low til Rates.

t-^O l ' i v" ' Jerom
  *' *-«.. '-I .  >...> «i«>.

• • •• .. . .
Confoimable to LAW«v^ V

NOTICE ie hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Samuel 

G*//rt««v, at Wtjl- Rivtrt take* up a* a Sway, a 
finall Bky Horfe, branded off tire off Buttock W S. 

The Owner may have him again, on provipg 
hijPropetty, and paying Cb»?je».  . ,

Conformable"
• '-I**.;.*••- •



'* T i* j i   ,: '-;'*-' v *f

/

B V
.»«!

. ..-... .

''-> Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Ctftr Small,, 

in Fnderick County, taken up at a Stray, a Dark 
Bay Horfe, with a Sprig Tail, .a large Star in nil 
Forehead, two white Feet, branded on the near 
Side with R, on the ntar Shoulder F, on the off 
Shoulder H with two Hearu joined together on 
the Top of it, and on the off Buttock I with a 
Heart on (he Top of it.

The Owner may have him again on proving 
hi» Property, and paying Charge*.

—-J-USf IMPORTED,
In tbt S»PW RUSSELL, Cafi. JOHN WHITE, from 

LONDON, and to bt Sold by thl Subfcriber, at 
bh Start in London Town,

V ARIETY of European and 
Baft India GOODS, at reafonable Rates, 

for ready Money, Bill* of Exchange, Tobacco, 
Or on very fhort Credit, the Subfcnber intending 
foon for /We*: Therefore all Perfons indebted 
to him are requefled to make fpeedy Payment; or 
at leaft, to come and fettle Accounti, and give 
Notes for their Ballances ; otherwife they may ex 
pect -10 meet with Trouble.

James Dick.

T H E Subfcriber being determi 
ned for London thit Summer, defirei all 

Perfons who are indebted to him, immediately to 
fettle their rcfpttti»e Accounts, to prevent Trouble.

Daniel Wolftenbolme.
He has a large Aflbrtment of Goods to be dif 

pofed of, by Wholcfalc, for Caw, Bill* of Ex 
change or Tobacco ; and reasonable Credit given.

I: »

c

VVSf'IMPORTED, I
JH tteSnttu RUSSKM-, Capt. WHITE, from Low- 

Don, etnd tt tt Sold by tb^Snbftrieer, at hn 
Store in AMKAFOIIS,

A L A R G R: Aflbrtment of £»- 
ppta* and Baft Indi* GOODS: Alfo, 

Sail Duck, both EnglfivaA Ruffia of all Sorts j 
Anchors from half a hundred to fix hundred Weight; 
Cordage and Cables of all Sizes; Ship Chandlery, 
(Sfe &c. y£.'both by Wholefale and Retale, at 
the very low$H Rates, for ready Money> Bill* of 
Exchange, Gold, Silver, or Tobacco.~~~ '***-, Stephen

IMPORTED,
And to bt Sold by the Subftribtr, at bit Store ia 

Lower -

A L A R G E AfTortment of Lon 
don and Eaji India GOODS, for Tobac 

co, Current Money, Sterling, or Bills of Exchange: 
Alfo, Barbados Rum, and Mufttvad* Sugar.

John Moffatt.

RA Y ED the latter End of
March laft, from the Plantation of Mrs. Sarah 

Beatit, late of Printi GeorgSt County, deceafed, 
a Dark Bay Gelding, about 14 Habda and a half 
high, about 5 Yean old, a natural Pacer, branded 
on the off Buitock T, one of his hind Feet white, 
his Footlocks lately trimm'd.

Whoever brirgs him to either of her Executors, 
Mr. Tltmoj Maxell, junior, or Mr JobnLamar, 
junior,.JhaJl receive Twenty Shillings

JOHN SEX HOUSE.
H EREBY give* Notice, That 

he now carries on the Bufinefs of Carrying? 
las afo the Bufinefa of Sboemaking, in all it's 
Branches, fuch as turn'd up Shoes, turn'd Pumpi, 
and double channell'd Pumps, doable channelled 
Boots, Slippers, Clogs, fcfr. in the coropleateft 
and beft Manner, at reafonable Rates; where all 
Gentlemen and others, may depend ypon their 
bemg faithfully ferved, by . 

Ibiir tumble Servant,

April 9.
Joha^Senboufe.

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
On JfeJne/day the zotb Day of May, at Tbret
. the Clock in the Jifttrnotn, at the Heu/e of Joi

Green, in Annapolis, the following Pareeli
Land, &c. trlonging to Mr. John Lomas |
intending for London, thit Shipping ; viz.

O N E Half a Plantation fituatc\ 
overagainft the^on/4 River InfpeAion- Houfe, 

where the Ships lie to load, about 7 Miles from 
^nnapolii, adjoining to Mr. Titomai Wtrtbingion 
and Capt. Char lit Grffitb't Plantations. 

  One Dwtlling-Houle and Lot in Jnnapolii, over 
efjainft the Dwelling Houfe of Edmund Jeningt 
Efquire. And,

One Moiety of a Lot not built upon, oppofite
to Capt. B*ll<n\i in Annapolii. ,

Alfo, for a Term of Years, A good well-built
Brick Store• Houfe, where Mr. Weft DOW keeps
Store, with a convenient Stable.

To BE SOLD BT PUBLIC VENDUE,
On Monday tbt ^yh Day tf May, */ tbt latt 

Dwelling Plantation of Cot. EDWAUD Smigfi, 
dtetaftd, in Prince George1! County t fur/uant to 
tit It' ill,

H E faid Plantation, containing
Joz Acre* of very good Land, whereon 

there is a good Dwelling- Houfe, Out Houfw, and 
a very good Orchard.

• Alfo, Another Plantation, not far from the O- 
ther, containing 283 Acres, a good Part of which 
is very fine Meadow Land, commonly known oy 
the Name of Lot'i $>uarttr.

Both which Plantations are near it a» equal 
Diftance from Upper- Marllorutgb, Bbtdenjliirg, and

•Anndtl County, )fril 17, 1752.

I AM defircd by a Gentleman in 
Virginia, to make a drift Enquiry for one 

William Niebofi, who came into th» Province un 
der the Circumftance of a Tranfport, for the Term 
of Stven Years; and was fold to one William 
Kteley, living on the Garrifon Ridge, in Baltimore 
County : This is to inform the faid Nicboli if he is 
living, and will apply to the Subfcriber, That he 
may be informed ot a confiderable Legacy left him 
in England. Any Gentleman that can give any 
Information of him to mr, their Information will 
be thankfully received by

Charles Homewwd.

Conformable to L A W,
is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Capt. Hinry 
Butltr, in Princi Gttrgr'i County, taken up at • 
Siray, a Bay Horfe, with a Switch Tail, 13 Hands 
high, paces flow, fuppofed to be old, branded on 
the near Shoulder I, but no other Marks that can 
be perceived.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. j»*

/ Prinet Georgif County, Jpril 8, 1752.

TH E Subfcriber intending by 
one of the earlieft Ships for LaxJcn, requefti \ I 

all Perfons who have any Demands on him to bring 1 1 
in their Accounts, and they fhall be paid: And ' 
thofc who are indebted to him, are defired to fettle,

Eay off, or give Security, which will prevent Ttoq. 
le to them, and oblige Ibiir Immt/t Strvant,

Will'tam Lock Weems.
ff. B. Attendance will be given duly on Wed. 

nefdaya and Saturdays, at my Store and Dwelling 
Houfe, for that f.orpofe.
 '.lt. -,   '.. **• *•• W.

H E Publifhing all the IA ws
of this Province now in Force, "in one com- 

pleat BODY, being a Wotk agreed on by erery 
one to be roach wanted and very neceffarv, ii sow 
propofed to be done with all poffibk Care and 
Dilpatch: In Cafe they fliould not be revifed by 
the approaching General AiTembly, the Printer 
hereof defigns to fend Propofais tor Subfcnptioni 
into every County in the Province (except thu 
County where he lives) to be lodged with the 
County Clerks; and if a Sufficient Numbft of 
Subfcribers can be found to defray the Exrxnce, 
which is not in t>e leaft doubted, the Work will 
be gone about very quickly, and fioifhed as foon is 
poffible, with an accurate and correct TAILI 
prefix'd. As it is uncertain how many Sheeti, la 
a large handfome Folio and good Letter, it wDl 
make, the cxaft Price cannot yet be afcertain'd; 
but the Subfcribers fhall have the Whole, nrstly 
Bound and Letttr'd on the Back, at Three Pence,! 
ftr Sheet; to pay Twenty Shillings in Part'* 
at the Time of fubfcribing, and the jftctnainder tt 
jhe Delivery of the Book. If Thirty Subfcribth 
in each County (hall offer, it will be gone abofl 
in the Fall, and the Booki ready to deliver to tie 
Sufcrjbcrs next Year. In this Work it is propo 
fed to infert the Tides only of all fuch Laws si 
ire Repealed and Obfolete, aa well is forot 6f 
thofe made on Special Occafions, fuch ai feme 
Parochial La*s of a private Nature, Piifocq's 
Afts of Relief, Ut. and the Whole dividd into 
Chapters and Sections: In doing wkich, the baft 
Help and Advice will be had.

Am), On the jgth Day of May, will be Sold 
bv Public V endue, at the Houfe of Mr. Jofiph 
Ckaptin, in Frederick County,

About 800 Acres of very fine Land, Part of ft 
Trad of Land called Addition to Pilti', Dtligtt, 
innate near the Plantation of the (aid Jofrpk Chaplin.

Mary Sprigg, Executrix. ; .

Conformable to LAW, * 
VTOTICfi is hereby given, That
*-^* there it at the Plantation of Mr. Hatbanail 
Rnmtej, near Patafftt, in Anne Arnndel County, 
taken up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd blueiOi Horfe, 
branded on the near Shoulder with a Heart, has a 
flaxen Mane .and Tail, a natural Pacer, and mod 
before. £*» 

The Owner may have him fgain 
his Property, and paying Charges.

OD proving

H E Subfcriber intending for
London this Summer, requefts alt Ptrfons 

indebted to him to come and make Payment, or 
fettle their Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofe 
who have any juft Demands again fl him, are dcfi 
red to come and receive Payment of tfac lame.

\\\ James War drop.

D R. CHARLES CAB.JXOLL' having 
made a Street Way, from the Head of Hi- 

rtol/on't Dock, oppofito to the Market Houfe in 
the City of Anna^olii, from the End of Cbtrtb 
Street at the Witer Side, through his Low, toMf 
•f Gloutejler Street, for the reafonable Convenience 
of others, as well as his own. by the Name of

GREEN-STREETj 
This is to give Notice, that the faid CerrtllltA 

feveral very convenient Lota, fronting on both 
Sides of faid Grten Street, tome fronting on thit 
and Church Street, or the Cove, and others front 
ing on Duke of Glo*c,J)er Street and faid Grtn 
Street, very conveniently fituatcd for good Air aad 
Profpeft, and Building or carrving on any Trade1 , 
or Bufinefs; which Lot* he will fell, or leafe».' 
very reafonable Rates, for Lives or any Tetm of 
Yeirs.

Any Perfoas inclinable to buy or tof*, may i 
ply to faid CarrW/, ai7ku Houfe in ^ ' '' ' 
know further. , • •>. -.

• i<''.
^V

$NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, 
'l-'by'whom ail Pcrfbn? may be fupplicd ,wit u *-L: - ** 
^fj Length arc taken in and inferted for Five . ._. .., . ..., 
-.'$. tinuancc r And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the*ncateft Manner!

";-:'ji "iJ't .'ti'< /."'«'., ." .iii-iJlsii*."' '.'.'

the firft Week, and a Shilling *r*
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various

Faillfulntft of D OG &

M O N G S T the Animal Part of tV,e 
Creation, there it none generally look 
ed upon or treated with fo much Con 
tempt as Dogs; and yet, we find re 
corded in different Ages, and from 

Countries, fuch remarkable Inftancet or.,__
tbeictXoyalty and Faithfulrref* to their Matters, as
to emfe thrm to celebrate their Memorie* in a,
particular Manner. We find the Story of 
Dog recorded in Scripture: Some we find are 
didinguifhed by affording them a particular Bury 
ing place, and others honoured with Epitaphs, or 
Infrripiiont, to remember their former Services..

1 remember, Mr. ~P°pt, in a Letter to one of 
his Friends, fpetking of a favourite Dog of his 
own, introduces the great Regard fevcral great 
Men have had for their faithful, and favourite 
Ones i and in particular, be mentions that famous 
Story of Uljjfa't Dog Arg*»t in the following L'wet.

" When wife Uly/ti, from his native Coaft, 
" Long kept by Wars, and long by Tctnpcftt toft ; 
M Arriv'd at la ft, poor, old, difguh'd, alone,' 
" To all hit Friends, and e'en his Queen unknown: 
" Cbang'd aa he was, with Age, and Toils and

•Cares, ; •':»--
" Furrow'd his nVv*rend Face, and white his Hairs. 
" In his OWB Palace forc'd to aft his Bread ; . 
" Scorn'd by thofe Slaves, his former Bounty fed: 
« Forgot of all his own domeftic Crew, 
«' The faithful Dog alone, hit rightful Mailer knew, 
M Unfed, unbout'd, neglected on the Clay, 
" Like an old Servanr, now cafhier'd he lay, 
   Touch'd with Refentmcnt of ungrateful Matt, 
" And longing to behold his antient Lord again. 
" Him when he faw, he rofe, and craw I'd to meet, 
" {'Twas all be cou'd) aodrtwn'd, and kift'd hit

Feet,
" SeirM with dumb joy, then falling by hit Side, 
" Own'd his returning Lord, look'd up, and dy'dl
Upon reading the foregoing, the following Story 
occur'd to my Memory ; which, befide giving us 
an Example of Fidelity, ia one of that Species of 
Animals juil mentioned, dqct, at the f»mc Time, 
lead us, to wonder at, and pity the Bliodnefs of 
thof« poor People, who are led by Ignorance ipto 
fo much Stupidity, at to degrade tnemfelves below 
the Beafts that perifh.

A Gentleman that liv'd in a Town, near the 
| famous City of Saint lldiffxtnfo, in the Province of 

Cajiili, and Kingdom of Old Spain, having had 
his Li/e prefer ved by Means o/ a faithful Houfe- 
Dogi in Gratitude to his old Servant (when he 
<bed),. order *d him to be buried in a neighbouring 
Field ; and as a further Acknowlegement, and to 
keep in Remembrance bis Angular Deliverance^ 
caus'd a largr monumental Stpne to be put over 
him, with thefj Letters infcribed thereon,' A Y. 
P. A. Near to this Place was   Well of famous. 
Water, which was free for all the Inhabitants of 

. the Towo i for1 which Rea/on, it was especially 
frequented by the poorefl Sort: It happened, that 
one Day a Pcafaat going there to draw Water, 
and observing a Corner of the Stone, took the 
Paint to gratify hit Curiofity, by moving away the 
Rubbifli, and over grown Weeds, and thereby 
d&oycr'd the Form of it: But endeavouring to 
remove the Stone, he found it too heavy for him 
to execute ; and observing the Letters engraven on 
it, he imagined it fignified fomething mote than 
ordinary j whereupon, at bis Return home, he 
acquainted fome of his Neighbour! of the Dilcove 
ry, .Who agreed to go with him to the Place, and 
give their Opinion; which, accordingly toey did; 
out notwithflanding their various Conjcfluits, re 
lating to what might be the Signification of .the 
four Letteri, they would not determine without 
the Opinion of the Vicar of the P*rifb, (who in 
courfe wai 'dfteern'd a learned Man.) 'The Rev. 
Prifltt embrae«»,ih« Qccafioii, but choofct to take 
with hjm * C^ynjpajuon pf the jAJUcCrait, who

(though inferior in Dignity] w« as learner) as hiffi- 
lelf: They came to the Spot of Ground that was 
to be the Subj-.ft, by which thefe two great Men 
were to prow ihemfclvet fo learnedly ; but it was 
fome Time before they gave any Sign of it, 'til at 
ltd, they both agreed that fome Saint had undoubt 
edly been buried there, and in fine, the Vicar gave 
Proof of hit being the Learnedcd of the two, and 
fayt to hit Companion'; " Brother t I have found 
" it out { don't you remember to have beard talk 
" of Father ^tlbany, the Hermit, whofe Life and 
" Miraclea are publifhed by a famouf Author of 
41 the Order of Saint Fr«««<?" " 1 well remem 

ber (fayt the Pried) to have read of him, and 
by the fame Account, his Hermitage flood forne- 
where hereabout, and thii certainly, mud have 
been hit Burial pi tec" : Why right, (fays the 
Vicar), for obfervc the Letters correfpond to 
the Defcriptiori given of the Inscription put upon 
hit Tomb Stone, and they are only thefe four; 

" A. Y. P. A. and muft figniry no other, than 
"thefe Wordt: VTJW faa Fa tin A*tn\t: Htri 
" liti Fatbtr A*t)itin." Upon which great andUpon whicn great
learned DifcOvcry, They returned home to confult 
of the Matter j which ended in a Refolution, to 
acquaint the Bifhop of the Diocefe of the whole 
Affair; which they accordingly did, and the Re 
port of a new djfcovercd Saint, foon fpread over 
the whole Province ; upon which, the poor Peo 
ple (particularly, thofe who lived near the Place), 
repaired there to pay their Devotion to the Saint j 
and many of them that ufed to fetch of the Water 
9f the Well, immediately remember 'd what Fa- 
voun they hid formerly received, by the Mlraclet 
wrought upon thern in drinking the Water, which 
they now juftly acknowlcgcd, to proceed from the 
Saint't being buried near the Well; and therefore, 
at Tokens of Acknowlegcment for the fame, they 
carried, one, a Reprcfentation of a Leg, for ha 
ving had his Leg bealed by Meant of faid Water; 
another of an Eye, and a third of a Hand or Arm, 
all imitated in one white Wax, adorned with fine 
Ribbons, to hang up near the Saint't Tomb. At 
laft came »n Anlwer from the Bifhop, with Orders 
to the Vicar, to inclofc the (aid Burial place, and 
ereft a Chapel to fay Mafs in, but not remove 
any Thing, 'til he fhould vifit the PUce himfelf: 
The Vicar punctually cpmplrti with the Biihop't 
Order i; and the Bifhop, in the mean While, makei 
great Application to uis Holincfi at Rtmt, to for 
ward Difpatches for the Canonization of the Saint; 
and in order thereto, the Bifhop went himfelf, 
and bud fome of the Bonet dug up, which were 
carried in a folemn Procef&on to the High (or Pa 
rifh) Chijrcb, to be dcpofited there: Some were 
fern to Rtmtt and other* fold at a vaft Price at 

.extraordinary Rel^cks. But wh'dft they were ihife 
bufily employ 'd. in raifing great Sutm by therew 
Saint's Bonet, and laying Schemet for raifing 
more j a very unfortunate Accident happened from 
an old Inhabitant of the Town, who being one 
Day preieul where the Vicar, and fome other

Seat Don, were difcourfing on thit extraordinary 
ifcoycry J very bluntly fayt, " Gentlemen t per- 

" )t«pt there may be fome Millake about thit 
" Affair; for I remember well, when I was a 
" Boy, 10 have heard my Father, and fome of 
" bis Nei)thbo.urt iii^Converfaiion, talk about one 
" St'nitr Dan Alma' Pertra. of thii Town, who 
".being one Night tfftultcd by fome ViUaini near 
" \hu own Houlr, had certainly been .murdered 
" had not his Dug come to hit AJTiftacce, ( and. 

rclcjffci him from their cruel Defiant; for 
which kind Office, when, the Oga died, hit 
Mailer had him buried in that v«ry time (PrM 
or) Meadow; and, I remember to hear them 
fry further, that it wat near the Well of good 
Water; and more particularly, I remember to 

ion made of a Stone put over

he left a certain Sum, 'to be paid yearly out o" 
his Eftatc to the Sexton of the Purifh for keeping 
the ftid Place bf Interment In Repair: All which 
(he told them if they were dubioui of) they might 
find recorded C^dubtlefj) in the Archievet of the 
Town. The Vicar, with the Chief of the Town, 
went to the Office directly, and after a little Exa 
mination, found what the old Gentleman or Don 
hid told them to be Fad ; and the Infcription 
thereon recorded, of the four Letters, to fignify ; 
jfjui Tact Pobrt AJmit j or; Hirt Liti Potr JJotiit. 
which wat the Name 6F- the faithful Dog, whofe 
Sepulchre they miflook for that of Father Antbt- 
h;'i; and by which- unlucky Accident, the Pope, 
the Biftnp, and the Victr, loll a good Revenue, 
and the poor People an idle Day in the Year) 
which, other wife, they would htve had io goitg. 
to pty their Devotion to the new Saint.   v

This Story ii related by Father Ftijt, fa U« 
16th Vol. in Qaarto, of his famous Workt, enti- 
tuled, El 7btatro Crititi ; or, Tbt Critical Til*- 
trti publifhed in the Year 1749, for which bis 
Book wat kept fome Months ia the Inquifiiioo j 
but as the Story was fo notorioufiy known, they 
thought it bell not to detain the Book any longer. 
   Thcfe Books are., (or are about to be) trartf- 
lated into Engli/b i wherein the foregoing Story 
mud appear, if the Author hat not cemented to let 
the InquifuioQ blot it out*.   *>*> 'i*;

.-1 .,..«  .A

GIBRALTAR, Jn. 14.

THE Officers and Sailors of the Dutch '... 
gate and Merchantman, lately cad away on 

the Coat! of Barbary, to the Number of 134, were 
carried into Tctuan in a Sort of Triumpa by an 
infinite Number of People, who accompanied them 
to the Prifon, which was a deep and dark Dunge 
on in the Lower Ditch, into which they went down 
by a Ladder. The Captain was obliged to re 
main on Horfeback, amidft the Shouting of the 
Populace, till all his People were gone down into 
thii dreadful Prifon, where they likewife forced 
him tr go. After he had been there fome Hours, 
the Englifh Cpnful brought the Governor's Order, 
for him and his Officers to be conduced to a Pri 
fon lamcthioe lefs irkfome than the Dungeon, 
where the under Officers and Saitori dill continue, 
and are obliged in the Day time to work at the 
Fortification*. The Chnftians cftablHhed at Te- 
tuaa charitably fupply the Prifoners with ProvifU 
on*, or thcy-would perifh with Hunger.

,G«»M, Jag. *z. The Mailer of a Dutch Ship 
juft arrived from Toulon reports, thit Orders hud 
been rccciv'd there from Court, to   demote the 
Sailors who are to man the Ships which are upon 
the Stocks in that Port, and which were very foon 
to be launched. They write from Leghorn, that 
the two Hamburgh Shipi which carried the Pre- 
fenti fent by the Magidracy of that City to. the 
Dey of Algiers, and Members of the Divan, were 
iafely arrived at that Port.

T«n'«, Jan. »6. The Advancement of Com 
merce in the'King's Dominions it the piincjpti 
Subject of the Conference! held at Court, and 
Meafaresarc taking to edablifh Silk Manufactories 
at Novaro, Valentin, Afti, and Alexandra.

VttK*at 'Jan. 15. The Envoy Extraordinary 
from the States Genera), being lately at Court, to 
congratulate her Imperial Majcfly upon her Reco 
very from her late Icdifpo&tion, bad a long D>f>

,T

" have heard mention
" him with fome Letteri, fiunifying the Dog'e 
" Name and Interment, in Jen bed thereon/' He 

added, that they difcourfo<l relating to the
WlU,9f (<b« *fojreAid"2)

coutfe with her Imperil Majefty, wherein (he toM 
him, " That (he had heard with infinite Saiitttfi- 
on, that the Adminidration of her Royal Hfgnnrfs 
the Princefi Governante entuely anfwcred the Ex- 
peAation of the good Patriot*, by the wife Maxims 
Which thai Princtft had adopted tor the Rule of her 
Conduit in the Government ; and that as the good 
Underdanding, Union, and Confidence, between 
the United Provinces and the antient Allies of the 
Republic, could not fail of being ftiengihcned up- 
04 ittch Priaclpki, (he fhould be always ^""V
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defirpuj of Contributing all in her Power to the 
Prcfpcrity of a State, in the Support of which all 
the well intemioned. Powers had a common Inte- 
reft." , The Emprels told this Minillcr, at the fame 
rime, {hat (he had fent her dernier Order* to Bruf- 
fels, for equitably regulating the Affairs which re 
main unsettled in the Low Countries, fince the 
COnclufion of the Peace of Aix. ..{

Petir/liurg, Jan 7. W« have received Advice 
from Cafan, that the M>flionanes that Were fent to 
Grnnd Tartary had met withfo much >uccels, that 
it was computed they had chrillcned at lead a third 
Par of the Inhabitants of that extenfivc Country.

Milan, Fit. 5. The Count de Pallavicini, bur 
Governor, has fent to all |he feveral Courts of Ju 
dicaiure throughout the Duchy, a Copy of the 
Treaty, which was lately negotiated here by the 
Count* ChritVani snd.de Bogin, by Virtue wjiere 
of the Empreft Queen and the King of Sardinia 
>ave concluded and agreed upon feveral Articles, 
which are highly advantageous to. the Trade and 
Commerce of their rcfpeclive Subjects.

CopinbogtH, Feb. 5.......The King having been
informed, that the Receiver of the I/Und of Ice 

f land wa» arrived here, as a Deputy from the prin- 
" cipal Inhabitants, to borrow 6000 Crowns, in or 

d»r to engage Ar ificcrs to fettle in that Jfland,' has 
ordered, that infic.d of 6000 Crowns hefliall have 
tocoo given him, which his Majefty piefei.uio the 
InYTabitams of i Iceland, in order ,10 promote the 
Manufaflories of Cloth and Stuff which are going 
to be rrrcled there.

Hamburgh, Ftb 8. The lad Letters from 
Dantzick advife, that the Magillracy of that City 
had at length refolved to entirely fubmit to the Or 
dus of the King of PolanU j fo that it is imagined 
the Royal Comm.ffion will finiQi its Silting before

  the End of this Month.
' An ExtraB of a Lttttr from Amfltrdam, JattJ Ft

bruary 26.
" Our laft Advices from Hamburgh intimate, 

that they had at length received Letters there from 
Spain, which, it was preterded, came from M. 
Klcfeker, who was fent by ihe Magillrates of 
that City to get the Rigour of the Arrtt for Brea 
king off all Commerce with the Hamburghers fof 
tened, givi/ g an Account, that the Negotiation 
%ith that Coun had had fo happy a Beginning, that 
he flattered himfelf with being able, in a (hort 

.Time, to give fuch other Advices concerning ihe 
fame, as would fully »< f*rr the Hopes and Expec 
tations of his Fellow Citizrns, and particularly 
fome Members of the Magillracy, who in cafe of 
th;« Negotiation not fuccccding, would have been 
in Danger Irom the Populace, who threaten'd an 
InfurrecAipta: Though we are informed, that there 
are other Letters from Madrid which pofitivel/ al 
fure, that Count Vaugrenant had been able to ob 
tain nothing in Favour of the Hamburghers of the 
Spanifh Miniflry, who gave him to underftand, 
that the King had juft Rea'ons to be diflatisfy'd 
with tl.e Conduct of that little Republic, and that 
it was nccciTirj' it Ihpuld be humbled."

" The above Advices from Hamburgh do not, 
indeed, tell us the Conditions upon which Spiin 
propofes to give the Merchants of .the City the Li 
berty of trading again in its Dominions: II any 
they have obtained, it's prefumed they are hard e 
nough; and that they mud in the firft Place abfo- 
lutefy br<ak with the Regencies of Bsrbsry, which 
h an Article th»t greatly perplexes, fince it cither

  cxpofes, on the one Hand, the* Commerce of the 
Hamburghers to infinite Dangers from thefe Py

  rates, or, on the other, obliges them to be at vaft 
Expences in keeping on Foot a much greater Num 
ber of Men of War, to fecure their Navigation in 
the Mediterranean, than at prefent they have Oc 
cafion for. The fame Advices from Hamburgh 
add, that how favourably fotvcr M. Klcfeker, or 
>my othet Perfon, may have written upon this Af

. fair, the Citizei s a<e fer.fiblc they mud rely enure 
}y upon the Couitcfy of the Court of Spain, and 
that- the Commerce of that Kingdom is lo impor 
tant an ObjeS to them, that every Thing clle is 
nothing compared with it." 

* Extrafl ej 0 privatt Lttttr frcm Vit***, daltd
\ "January 8. N. S. 

"'". '  *' Since the late Regulation made by the Go 
vefnment to fupprefs Vagrants and Brggars, which 

, was very wifely backed by a Mandate of our Arch
' b'ifliop, forbidding .the People of hi* Dioccfe to 

give them any Almr, we don't fee any in our
i Street!, iior in the a< jacent Villages, the Officers 

of the Police 4iavmg taken up many, and carried 
them to Workhoules and Hofpitali, and Jthe reft 
being gone out of the Country, a* we fuppofc. 
They now talk at Court of making fome new 

.Laws, to render Robberies lefs frequent, though we 
can't fay we are much peftercd with Thieves and 
Highwaymen ia (hit Part of the Emprcfs't Domi

nioni: And after this the Government, a* we hear, 
will confult about a Scheme to prevent legal Rob 
beric>, or fleecing the Subjects according to Law, 
which' has hitherto tyeen too much praflifed; to 
which End judicial Proceedings are to be abridged, 
and the Expences of Suits lefleoed ; it being, in the 
main, better for a Man to be at once ftripped of 
his All on the Highway, than to lofe it at Law, as 
it often happens, even when his Caufe is good, 
and Judgment given in his Favour ; becaufe in the 
1all Cafe his Muforiune is aggravated \)y the Lof* 
of his Time", &c..

LONDON. *.--r - 
Fet. 19. Yefterday Sir Thomas Salufbury, Knt. 

Judge of the High Court of AumiraUy, opened the 
Seffions of that Court at the Old Bailey, when 
Capt. James Lowrey, after a Trial from 10 in the 
Morning till 7 at Night, was capitally cenvicled 
and received Scn'ence of Death, for the Murder of 
Kennick Haftack, a Man belonging to his Ship. 
Three others were alfo tried, and acquitted j after 
which the Court adjourned to the 2jd of Augulr.

Fib. 2Cj. The Mail that arrived laft Thurfday 
from Lifban, brought divers Letters, and allagret, 
that the Difference* with the Conn of Portugal, 
about clandcrtine Trade, were in a fair Way to be 
adjudcd.

It is reported, that the Swallow Man of War, 
lately arrived from the Bad -Indies, brines Advice, 
that the Prince in Rebellion againft the Great Mo 
gul) who has hitherto been fupported by the French, 
to whom he has granted great Privileges, and a 
large Extent of Territory, waj, wiih Ms Army, at 
the Dcputure of the swallow, within Sight of the 
Mogul s Atroy, fupported by the Engl (h j fo that 
an Engagement was fuppofed likely to enfue. Some 
therefore imagine, that the formidable squadron 
which we arc now faid to be fitting out, is defign- 
ed to maintain our .Superiority in the Indian beas, 
where the French hive already got a confiderable 
naval Armament.

Died lately, Robert Magrath of Kilborrow, in 
the County of Clare, in Ireland, aged 115, in his 
full Si nf s : He was i Student at the 1 emple at 
the.Reiteration, hkd a Daughier born in 1664, and 
another in 1737. Jonathan Evans, near Welch- 
Pool, Mdntgomm Ihire, ajied 117 : He left a Son, 
age <- 9> > »nd a Daughter, aged 87. Miuhm Hen 
rietta, elded Daughter of the French King, of a 
mal giant Fever, aged 24. And Mr. Welch, a 
Weaver in J-horeditch, aged 116, who was bound 
Apprentice in 1648

Mar. 5. Tuelday there was the |reateft Court 
at St James's that has been known for feveral Years, 
wh<:n his Majefty received the Compliments of the 
Nobility, foreign Miniflers, tec. as it was the Day 
kept for his Mijefty's Birth Day. His Royal 
Highnefi the Prince of Wales went in a very grand 
Coach contrived in an entire new Tafte, and made 
on purpofe to ado Luflre to that joyful Occafion. 
Hi> Royal Highncfs wasdrcflcd in a fcatlet Velvet 
Coat with blue Velvet Cuffj, and both enriched 
wiih a broad and narrow Silver Lace : His Waift 
coat was alfo of a blue Velvet. All the Streets 
leading to St.James's Palace were fo full of Coaches, 
that it was difficult to get to St. James's Gate: A* 
were all the Courts and PafTages in the Court with 
the Ladies Sedans.

On Tuefday Morning about 8 o'clock, Mifi 
Blandy wa* put to the Bar at the Aflizesat Oxford, 
Mr. Baron Legge and, Mr. Baton Smythe bejng 
both on the Bench, tndtryed'On an IndiOment for 
poifoning her late Father, Mr. Franci* Blandy. 

1 own Clerk of Henlev upon Thames, in Auguft 
lad, anct after a I rial, which lafted till half an 
Hour after 8 in the Evening, fhe was found guilty, 
on very full Evidence, and received Sentence to be 
hanged.

Mar. to. We learn from Berlin, that his Pruf- 
fian'M«jefty intends to fend a Perfon of Diftmclion 
with a public Character to the Hague, who it is 
faid will be charged with afVomnvffion of very 
high Importance; aid it is alro whifpertd, that we 
are on the very Point of feeing fomeveiy (urprizing 
Strokes of Negotiation brought to Light, but of 
what Kind is not fo proper for us to mention.

Mar. 17. We can aflure the Public, that Mifi 
Blandy, condemned for poifoning her Father, hat 
defired not to be executed by a Man, but a Wo- 
man t and that fhe promifed a Womab five Gui 
nea* and her Cloith- for doing the Job. 
' M*r. 20. Next Sunday fe'unight, the Right 
Hon. the Lord AnCon will fet out Tor Harwich, to 
take the Command of the Squadron which is to 
convoy the King to Holland ; his Majedy intending 
to fet out on Eafter Tuefciay.

Cbtfttr, Fib. 4. On Saturday l«ft, about Eight 
i|the Evening, five Irilhmen, (three of whom call 
themfelves Richard Stanley. Edward Maccanally, 
ind Patiick Boyde), wtok (6 Mr, John PoncT*

Farm Houfe, called the Raike, two Milo South 
of this City, ud unlatching the Door, Stanley ad 
vanced brifkly to Mr. Porter, who was at Supper 
with his eldeft Daughter; and having the fwipplc

------ • f* • ^ • » \ !.•*'.«»•'*•

ilPart of a Flail in his left Hand^and 'a Piftol in bis 
right, pointed the Piftol towards Mr. Porter, and 
threatened to blow his Brains out, if he did rot de. 
liver his Money) then Maccanally, Boyde, and 
two others, armed with Piftbls, CmlaHer, and 
Clubs, bound Mr. Porter with Cords, and upon 
his younger Daughter Margaret's finking under a 
Table, Stanley cried, Damn her, (hoot her. Then 
they pinioned the eldeft Daughter, Eleanor, and c- 
bliged her to go up Stairs with them ; but the' 
younger Daughter got through a Window, ran to 
the Stable, and getting aAride open one of the 
Horfes, galloped away, in a very dark Night, to 
Pulford, a little Town about two Miles off, where 
fhe knew her elded Brother then wai, to whom fhe 
related what had happen'd; upon which he, and 
one Craven, immediately fet out for hit Father's 
Houfe. In the mean time the Rogues cane down 
Stairs again to Mr. Porter, .who remained bound 
below, and Stanley faid to Maccanally, Stand fait, 
and blow his Brains out, or, by G-    1M1 b.ow 
out vours; they then took oat of hit Pocket fl^oat 
14). in Gold and Silver, Mr. Porter declaring he 
had not received that Day at Chefler the Sum 
which he expected, and which they infilled upon : 
They then drew him towards the Fire, and (hewed 
an Intention to lay him on it; when Mrs. Eleanor 
Porter falling upon her Knees, and begging of them 
to fpare her Father's Life, Stanley darnh'd her, 
and faid, they would burn him firft and her after 
wards. Jud then, "young Mr. Porter with Craven 
arrived, and though quite unarm'd, rufh'd into the 
Houff, collar'd one of the IriOimen, knock'd op 
his Heeli, and wrcfled his Cutlafs from him. Cra 
ven having feized one of the Clubs, was not idk 
on his Part, and Mrs. Eleanor Porter went to cut 
the Ropes that bound her Father, which one of th* 
Rogues perceiving, levelled a Piftol at her, and as 
he pulled the Trigger one of his Comrades was 
joftied between Mrs. Porter and the Fellow who 
was firing the Piftol, and in that Pofition received 
the Shot in his Bteaft, when giving a loud Shriek, 
he fell down deac -. At the fame Timc two otba 
Pidols were difcharged, whereby a, poor Smart 
Boy, and a Welch Girl were fadly wounded. Mr, 
Porter, the Son, had by this Time quite maftct'4 
the Captain of the Gang, and Mrs. Eleanor ha 
ving unloofed her Father, he fo heartily joined hit 
Son and Craven, that the three Rogues finding 
that by the Death of one of their Accomplices, and 
the disabling of another, they were reduced to «- 
qua! Numbers, flew to the Window, and darting 
themfelves through both Glafs and Lead, madeiM 
Deft of their Way. Mr. Porter jun. then brand 
his Prifoner, and he and Craven hadened to Chef- 
ter, and upon Dee- Bridge overtook two of the I- 
rilhmen, with whom they had another Struggle, 
but at length felted them: .Ore of them had a t>il> 
ver Can, which he tofled into the River t the tbira1 
haded forward and got off. The two who were 
then apprehended were properly fccured, and the 
next Morning their Comrade, who had b«en lift 
at the Raikc, was brought to them, and they were 
all carried before two Judices of the Peace, and af 
ter Examination were committed to the C»dle. A- 
bout eighty Pounds in Gold and Silver, and fome 
Spoons are recovered t about fifteen Pounds is jtt 
miffing.    

Gojptrt, Mar. 5. The Tyger, lavwdWc, P«»- 
«nce, and Jafon Men of War, are fitting for St§ 
Service with all Expedition.

PHILADELPHIA, Jl^rtl 30. 'i\ 
Ext raff if a Lttttr frem CbarJu.Tt*/*, in 5»«/*-.

Caril'ma, Jattd Afril i j, 1753. 
" In my T»flJ gave you an Account of a Skir- 

mifh that had happened between the Lower Creek, 
and the Cherokee Indians, about four Milei out 
of this Town: We have fine* had fome farther 
Infight into the Affair.

It feems that thefe. IndiinVilM not come,   »» 
pretended, on a Vifit hither t bat the Cheroketi, 
who ware twelve in Number (and not eleven, « I 
faid) weie out, with a greater Party, a Hunting! 
the Creeks cut off their Communication with tltf 
reft, and obliged them to fly hither for Ssfttf. 
and the others purfued, and by that Meant can* 
all here.

After the pretended Reconciliation, the Cbero- 
kees departed, and the Lower Creeks folio**1 
them, and about three Mile* out of Town o»«- 
took them , but the Cherokee* being prepared to 
Defence, the other* fpoke to them w » f«cnd'' 
Manner about going a Hunting together, MidtM 
like, and fo travelled forward» but the Ci** 
' gging behind, ft,0t down three of the others" 
the fed Volley, the "reft fled, one of which*"
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ined in the CbJee, tad one takes Prifonerj three 
ne back to Town) One of which wai Jhot thro' 

he Arm, and another cut in the Heel, and be 
hat wai not wounded ii.fent back to the Chero 

lees, to give Account of the Condition of the 
Jther two. - ,

The Upper Creeks, having their Arm* taken 
kway, the Ni^ht after that whereon the Affair 
happened, all fled but one, apprehendfl% the Eng- 
ifh would take Vengeance oo them ; bat this re 

puted to fly, infilling, (hat as he hid done no Harm; 
he apprehended none from them. Next Morning 
he was honoured with a Scarlet Jacket, laced, and 
lent after the reft, to define their Return ; four 
vere overtaken and brought back, and, after Affu- 

of Fiiendfliip, were again difmift'd. We 
to apprehend nothing farther from this Affair, 

The Winter wa* pretty fevere here, having kill'd 
Ifome Orange .Tree*, and aflnfted them. much, even 
is far as St. Auguftinc. Thii Country abounded 

|in Orange* till this Winter wai four Year*, when 
hardLFroik kill'd them all."

<> . ANNAPOLIS, 
Friday lad Jamti Pvtvtli was executed at the 

[Callow* near this City, purfuant to his Sentence at 
lour lad Provincial Court, for a Burglary and Rob- 
I bcry committed Tome Time ago in Stmirftt Coun 

ty. "H«'w<i born in thii Province, wai about 39 
Yearn of Age, of a ftrong Make and Conftitution, 

I and hid tht Character of being »n old Offender. 
| Before Uis Conviclion he appeared bold and uncon - 
I cern'dV faying,, that in all the Scripture h« ever 

1 read, . he nevft found that God required tire Death 
\ of a Sinner, and fuch he was ; but if he muft die, 

he thought nine and thirty Yean wa* long enough 
to live; At the Place of Execution, when Death 
(fared him in the Face, he feem'd concern'd, own 
ed the Pad for which he was to die, and faid, it 
had been rumour'd about that he was one of Ptr- 
lixi't Gang i but he denied that ever to his Know 
lege he hal fcen the Man, or been- within a nun 
dred Miles of .his Haunts. After (be Minifter had 
done talking and paying with him, he 'went to 
rife up on his Feet, but fainted away in the Cart, 
and lay fenfelefi for foree Time, which was thought 
to be partly occafioned by hit Hand* being fo hard 
tied that the Blood feem'd almoft (lagnated. On 
his coming to himfelf, he dcfired the Executioner 
to make Hafte, and amhift fome private Ejacula 
tions wai turn'd off.

The fame Day Tbtmat Htrnbrtfk wai.hang'd in 
Baltimore County for Horfe ftealing.

Laft Monday Afternoon, we had "at and near 
this Plac* a Thunder Guft, attended with large 
Hail, .which hat done confiderable Damage in beat 
ing off fruit, . and tearing Things in the Garden* 
to Pieces 'breaking fome Windows, and killing 
many Chickens. About four Mile* from Town 
the Hailftonc*. were ai big as Pidgeons Eggs, and 
}ft fome^Haces were drove up iz or 14 Inches

I
To be Sold by public Vendfae,

At tbi Hemft of Mr. Samuel Middleton, in Anna 
polis; onWtdnifday the \Qtb Dtjt tf lone ntxt, 

' 4t/-4  ' Click in tbt Afttrat«n, ' :*

T H E Hull of a new Veffel ly* 
ing now at the Town Dock, together with 

her Marts, and fome of her'Yards ; two new An 
chor*, one of a bund, i qr. 2 j lb. the other i bund. 
4 It. The faid Veffel wai defigned for a Brigan- 
tine, and is of the following Dimenfions; T//Z. 46 
Feet ftreight Rabbet, 19 Feet Beam, and 9 Feet i 
half in the Hold. 4A

Alfo at th£ fame Time will » fold a Blackfmith 
and a Wheelwright, with their Tool*; being both 
excellent Workmen. Alfo a Collier and a Saw 
yer, who have each about 5 Years to ferve. They 
are all lufty and healthy, and well fcafon'd to the 
Country.

Likewife a Country born Negro Wench, about 
27'Ye"*fs of Age, very fober and healthy, ud un- 
derftands Houhold Bufinef* very well; with a Mu 
latto Boy about a'Year and a half old, who is the 
faid NegroVChild.

Whoever is inclinable to purchafe, on giving Se 
curity (if required}, 'may have two Month* Time 
given for Payment. O«^»A  »

to Ju. A VV,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Conitlim tiorry, 

at the Head of Siiitb River in Axtu Arundtl Coun 
ty, . taken up a* a Stray, a light Sorrel Horfe, 
branded on the near Shoulder and off Thigh B S, 
and on the near Thigh S; and another Letter not 
plain enough to be defcribcd J he is (hod before, ' 
and re about 12 Hands high.

The Owner may have him agaity on proving 
his Property and payfng Charges.

CAMUEL ROUND ELL,
^ bting determined1 to go for LtmJan in July or 
Augttfl next, defires all Per (on j who have any 
Claims on him to bring in their Accounts, that 
they jnay be paid ; and all Perfoni who are indebt 
ed to him are requefted immediately to fettle their 
Account;, or they may expeA Trouble. .

T} R O V E away^ about the laft
^-^ of Dtetmter p*ft\ from Guttpvmdtr River, 
a new Three Hoglhead Flat, (he carried with her 
a Stake to which (he wa« ty'd, has a Ring bolt in 
her Stern, i* very flat built, about i a or 14 Feet 
Keel. It is (aid She wa* taken up by one Smitb, 
and carried into Stvtr*, with the Stake (he carried 
away. Whoever brings her to Mr. Jibn Inch at 

ii, (hall have Twenty Shilling* Reward.  §

W HEREAS I have lately re- 
ceived a Letter from £ »<&«, in which Wa* 

inclofed, a Letter direclcd to Mr. Hjma* Hart, 
Taylor, at Doftor Carttlft, Anafolii ; and upon 
Enquiry made after him. I am informed, that he 
is removed from thence, and refides over in fome 
Part of the Eallern Shore: Theie arc therefore to 
give Notice to the faid Hjmqn Hart, that* upon 
his appl)ing to the Subfcriber for the faid Letter, 
and paying the Printer hereof the Charge of this 
Advertifement, he may have the fame delivered 
unto him, by

i,'-'> : :     v.. R.

. v
Coftoin-Hoqfe, ANNAPOLI*, Enttnj, 

Schooner Betty, John Mills, from N. Carolina; 
Ship Neptune, Arrrbrofe Judd, from London; 
Schooner Wru. Ac Thomas, Rimmer, fromVirginiaj 
Brig Endeavour, John Jones, from Barbados ; 
Ship Fiiendfliip, Swan Gabrielfand, from London ; 
Ship Mary Gilley, John Sbaw, from London.

CJtartd ftr Difartitrt, 
Ship William, Alexander Katter, for Cork; 

.Schooner Charming Polly, Smith, for Providence ; 
Brig Polly, George Guion, for Madeira ; . 

; Sloop Martha, Elijah Stoddard, for Barbadoet; 
'BrigSnowden, William Tipple, for London.

A. T the^late Gorcrnor'a Pjlanca-
*^ tion in Printt ^Grtrgt't County, (he fine 
Engl'ijb Horfe will cover Mares this Seafon at 
Four Guinea* a Leap and Trial ; the Money to be 
paid to Jacob Grim the Overfecr, and Gentlemen 
ajp defired to take his Rec-ipt. Proer Care will 
Be taken of the Mares. *V6

Majti, 1752.
out ot Jlnnt s/rundeJ

County Goal, on the 141!) of tbi* Inftant, 
Benjamin Satyrr, a Ship Carpenter by Trade; he 
is a four looking Fellow, about 30 Years of Age, 
of a brown Complexion, is very impudent, and 
talks bold ; he has a Scar on his upper Lip, which 
has been formerly fplit, or'otherwife hurt. He 
had on a dark brown colour'd Coat, a check Shirt, 
Leather Breeches, blue Stockings, and large Brafs 
Buckles in his Shoe*, and commonly wears, hi* 
Handkerchief tied in a carelefs Manner al 
Neck. Whoever will fecure and bring 
Btitfamin Salljrr to the Subfcriber at j 
(halt have Four Pounds "Current Money Reward j 
if taken in this County ; if taken out of the Coun 
ty, Five Pounds* ; and if taken out of the Province,
E,ght Pound*. Nathan Hammond,

 ..',  ', V''" .'l|rV Sheriff of faid County.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, 
in Somtr/ft County, Maryland, on the ijih 

of April laft, a tall thin Mulatto Slave, look* very 
mucrTlike an Indian, and will endeavour to pafs 
for fuch when it fun* him ; he is about 38 Year* of 
Age. He had on a white Cotton Jacket, an old 
Feiroothiog Jacket, and an old yellowilh Duroy 
Coat. It 11 imagined he i* making upjwrd*, to

Sit amongft the Back InJiam, having witnuiira an 
titan Match Coat. Whoever fccurci the faid 

Slave, fo at Jiis M after may hare him again, (hall 
have Two Piftole* Reward, if.taken in Maryland; 
or, if taken in any other Province, Five Piftoles.
f /**/«/ Henry rVaggaman.
Tt.'B. He ha* work'd fome Time at the Ship- 

Carpenter4 * Tra.de. and may endeavour to pafs (pr 
one where he h nt>( known.

*     

R A N away from the Subtcribcr, 
living In Ytrk County, Ptnn/jl-vtiiia, the/' 

24th of April laft, a Servant Man, named Micbatl 
CteklanJ, by Trade a Butcher, a ftreight lufty 
Fellow, about 24 Year* of Age, has re.ldith brown 
Hairt and frefh coloured. Had on when he went' 
away, an old Broad Cloth Coat, a Sort of Surtout, 
with light coloured Patches on the bark of it, 
Buckflun Breeches, white Stockings, old Shoe*, 
and a pretty good Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the laid Servant, and fecure* 
him in any Jail, fo that he may be hid a^ain, 
(hall have Three Pounds Reward} or, if brought 
home, Three Pound*, and realonable Charges, 
paid by v .' , .

William
Conformable to LAW, : 

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it in the Pofleflion of Mr. Jtbn Dtr- 

fa. Son of EdviarJ, in Anm Arnndtl County, ta 
ken up a* a Stray, a middle-fiz'd Dark Bay Horfe, 
branded on the near Buttock U with a Stroke 
drawn at the Bottom, ha* fome Saddle Spots, 
Switch Tail, (hod all round, Mane not uimm'4» 
and pact* flow.

The Owner may have him again', on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. *

Conformable to LAW,  

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation ot Binjamin Teung, 

Efqi at the Mouth of the Eallcrn Branch, taken 
up a* a Stray, a Moufe colour'd Horfe, branded 
on trie near Shoulder and Buttock with the Lelter 
D, ha* a few Saddle Spot*, fome white Hair* OB 
the Foot Lock of the near hind Foot.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
lit Property, and paying Charge*.

f

at Herring-Bay^
JL the Beginning.oT tht* Inftant May, a Yaul, 

If^ j|bput 15 Feet Keel, with 4 Oars, a Rud- 
; der alfirTiller, a Turpentine Bottom, black Moul 
dings, and painted red on the Infide. The Owner 
may have her again, by apply ing, to Francii Cran- 
Ml, proving their Property, and paying Charge*.

To be Sold very cheap, 
AkTortment of Goods, to the

Value of about 200 or 230^ Prime Coft) 
confiding'of Linnens, Ofnabrig» k Irijh Lintiens, 
Sheeting, Cotton*, WooJleiTDrapery with Trim 
Wings, Nails, Cutlery and Sadlery Waje, two 
Sein* and Ropea, with fundry other faleable Ar 
ticles ; for Sterling Money, Bill* of Exchange, ior 
Bar Iron. Enquire of the Printer. Oy"*- /nlMT

' To be Sold by Public Vendue,
At tbt Hnf* »fMr. William Wilktni, in Annapo- 

lit,  « Saturday tbt btb of June,*
A Very good Dwelling-Houfc and
^^ Lot, near the Town Gate in Annattlii,' in,'! might poffibly have been defigne4 for an
which Mrs. Krilj lately ( liv'd, A good Title will The Owner may have him again, on proving
b« made to tht Purchafcr.' . I his Property aad paying Charge*.

Conformable to L A W, 
[OTICE is hereby given,

there ii at the Plantation of BmjU Smith, in 
St. Marj'j County, near Cat Creek, taken up as 

i a Stray, a OTrk Bay Horfe, about n Hands and 
a half high, (hod before, pacts pretty well, ha* 
foam wire Spots about the Saddle Place, and a 

I Hain'ih his Forehead i he i* branded on 
the near ,Buttock I E, with a Stroke acrof* the 
middle of*the I i the laft Letter Ii not plain, and

r-v

S AMU ILL
WATCHMAKBR. from London*** 
L E A N S and Mends all Sorts
of CLOCKS and WATCHES, in 

he beft and cheapeft Manner. Thofc Gentlemen, 
who (hall be plcaftd to employ him, may depend 
OB having their Work done with all poffiblc Care 
and Expedition, on fending theb/Order» to him, 
at Mr*. MtLwfi in

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE Mi hereby given,' That 
there is in the Pofleffion of Mr. TAamin Gt- 

  , at Itndtn 7,-w*, tfken op «  » S Way, a foull 7, well-made Dark Bay Gelling, branded on the
fi

near Buttock thus C W ha* a Star in his Forehead), 
pacea well, tad hw font Saddta Spot* on the off
Side.

The Owner may hav<? him agate, 0» proving 
his Property, and paying Chargti. A

To

,~*is*t$*t',  
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To be S O L D, -

T H E three following Parcels of 
Land, all lying in Freacric/t County i ntix. 

  3 ;o Acres, being half of a valuable Traft 
tailed Whittba>vtn, near Patwmack River, only 2 
Miles from Gnrgt Tcivn, at the Mouth of Rtck 
Crctk ; the Plantation in good Repair, and 2 To 
bacco Hotfes on it.

^.oo Acres, being Part of a Traft called Hermi- 
/rffv, 10 Miles from Biadtvjlurg, choice plantable 
Land ; with a Dwelling Houfe and two Tobacco- 
IJoufes on it, the Plantation in good Rfpair, and 
BOW rented by Mr. 'Jamit Butt. 

r- 300 Acrts, bcing'half of a valuable Traft called 
* Fri>nd/hip, lying on the Horfr Pin Branch, above 
Crtat Sinicar, 30 Miks from George-Town.

Tbofe who are inclined 10 purchafc, are defired 
to apply to Mr. George Salt, Attorney at Law 
near Bladtrjlurg.

T'0-£E SOLD
Sj the tulftriber, for Bills of Exchange, Stifling 

Monry, Gold, or Paftr Currency, and lonf Credit 
fivrn, if rtqutrtd,

T HE following Trafts of Land, 
lying in Baltimore Connty ; T;'Z.

On e Traft containing toco Acrfs, well water'd 
and Hinbcr'd, plcalanily fituated upon a main Road, 
about 7 Miles from Baltimore 'lo-wn, proper for 
firminc; and mcadowing, with new Improvement* 
thereon ; i-is. framed Tobacco Houffs, and Dwel 
ling Houfe. bcfidcs a good Mill-Dam and Race, 
'Apole Orchard. &V.

One Traft of very pood Land, containing 308 
Acres, plcafamly fituated upon a main Road, with- 
in 10 Miles of Baltimore Tcivn, with good Im- 
provrmcnts thereon j -viz. Dwelling Honfes, To- 
bncco Houfcs. Orchard, {jrV

One Traft containing 60 Acres, lying upon 
Pataf/tt River, 7 Milrs from Baltimore <Ivwn\ 
30 Acres whereof is under a good Fence.

One Traft of I.cafe Land, containing i jo Acres, 
paying 4; i. Sterling fer Annum ; prop«rfor farm 
ing anl making Tobacco, with a good Orchard, 
Meadow, Tobacco Houfe, Dwelling Houfe, &r.

One Traft of Land, containing ico Acre^of 
his Lordmip's Rcftrve, lying on Deer Creek upon 
a main Road 16 Miles from Jyfpa; paying a 
yearly Rent of 15*. Steeling; 75 Acre* of faid 
Traft being under a new Fence, with fundry new 
Improvtments; viz.. a framed Dwelling Houfe, 
40 by 21, with Brick Gat>le : The Room* well 
floored, wait fcottcd, plaiftered, fc. Chimneys 
below and above ; as lilccwife a gcod Kitchen, 
Stablr, Hen Houfe, Pid|eon Houfe, Orchard. &t.

Any Perfon or Prrfons inclinable to purchafe, 
may be fati-fkd about the Titles, by applying to 
Mr. Cbnrln P.iilgrly, or the faid Subfcriber, living 
near Baltimori-'fi.'wn.

ames Richard.

Conformable to LAW, 
S. ^OTICE is hereby given, That

 *^ there i* at the Plantation of Mr. Samuel

f Gathiuaj, at Weft, River, taken up as a Stray, a 
fmail Bay Horfe, branded on the cff Buttock W S. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Propeity, and paying Charge*.

JUS? JM PORTED,
h lit S*o*v RUSSELL, Capt. JOHN WHITI, from 

LONDON, and to bt Sold by tbi Snbftribtr, at 
bit Start in London-Town,

VT ARIETYof European and
' Eaft. hdia GOODS, at reaionable.Rate*. 

for ready Money, Bill* of Exchange, Tobacco, 
or on very fhort ' Credit, the Subfcriber intending 
foon for London: Therefore all Perfon* indebted. 
to him are ttqutfted to make fatcdy Payment) or 
at leaft, to come and fettle Accounts, and give 
Notes for their Ballances ; otherwif* they may cx- 

to meet with Trouble.
James Dick.

RUSSEL, Caft. JOHN WHITE, firm 
LonDOti,aK<ttot>e Sold by tbtSub/crtbtr, living 
near Queen- Anne,

A SORTABLE Parcel of 
European and Eajt-lndia GOODS, con- 

fining of Lmnens and Woollens. Powder and Shot, 
Hoe!Tand Axes, Cheefe, feTc. Wr. fcTr. for ready 
Money, Bill* of Exchange, Gold, Paper Currency, 
or Tobacco, at the very loweft Rate*.

Jerom Williams.

T H E Subfcriber being determi 
ned for London thi* Summer, defires all 

Perfon* who arc indebted to him, immediately to 
fettle their refpeflive Accounts, to prevent Trouble.

C Daniel Wolftenbolme.-
He has a large Aflbrtment of Goods to be dif- 

pofed of, by Wholtfale, for Cafh, Bill* of Ex 
change or Tobacco j and reafonablc Credit given.

A
A</ /  fc £«# » /** Subscriber, at t» Sttri «.,- 

Ljiwer Mariborough, ij.,^.^- .
L A RJG E Aflbrtment 6f /w.
</»» and Eajt-India GOODS, for" Tobac 

co, Current Mdney, Sterling, or Bills of Exchange:' 
Alfd, BarbadJtt Rum, and MufeovaJt Sugar.

70£* Mo/atf.

Coiformable to LAW,

NOT] CE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Natbanatl 

R*mntj, ne r Pataffce, in Jn*t Artmdtl, County, 
taken up a* i Stray, a middle fiz'd blueifh Horfe, 

the near Shoulder with a Hean, has a 
and Tail, a natural Pacer, and food

branded o 
flaxen Ma 
before. 

The Ov ier may have
his Propei

To' Bfe SaVn-Bf PUBLIC VENDUE,
On Monday the 2$tb Day of M«y, at tb, latt 

Diutllinl Plantation cf Col. EDWARD SFRIOC,
dictpfid, in Prince George'* County, pvr/umt t» 
hi i

T H E faid Plantation, containing 
5oz Acres of very good Land, whereon 

there is a good Dwelling- Houfe, Out-Houfes, and 
a very good Orchard.

Another Plantation, not far from the o- "' '.dj-M4IIV| *3«1W»*<WI * • •«!*•*•»*"*) • •«*» • V^. ^ ——

ther, containing 283 Acres, "a^o'otf Plrt'of which 
is very fine Meadow Land, commonly known by 
the Name of Lot'i Quarter.

Both which Plantation* are near at an equal 
Diftancefrom Uppir-Marlborougb, Bladenflurg, and 
^uee» Anne.

And, On the zqth Day of May, will be Sold 
bv Public Vendue, at the Houfe of Mr. Jofefb 
Chaplin, in Fredirick County,

About 800 Acre* of very fine Land, Part of a 
Traft of Land called Addition to Pilei'i Delight, 
fituate near the Plantation of the faid Jofefb Chaplin.

Mary Sprigg, Executrix.

T H 
L,

indebted 
fettle thei 
who havi 
red to co

him again, on proving 
and paying Charge*. ~

1 Subfcriber intending* for
,  thit Summer, icqueft* all Perfoo* 

him to come and make Payment, or
Account* by Note, or Bond : And tbofe 
any juft Demands againft him,, a/e defi- 
e and receive Payment of the fame.

James

JVSf JMPORTED,
In lie Snciv RUSSELL, Caft. WHITE, fnm LON 

DON, and It be Slid by tbt i>nbfiribert at bit 
Store in ANNAPOLIS, %

A L A R G E Aflbrtment of Eu- 
rofea* and Eaft !mtra GOODS: Alfo, 

Sail Duck, both Eng/ijb and RuJJia of all Sorts i 
Anchors from half a hundred to fix hundred Weight; 
Cordage and Cables of all Sizes ; Ship Chandlery, 
&c. &e. bV. both by Wholefale and Reiale, at 
the very loweft Rites, for ready Money, Bill* of 
Exchange, Gold, Silver, or Tobacco.

**. Stephen Weft.

T H E Publiihing all the i 
ofjthu Province now in Fore*, in one i 

pleat BODY, being a W6ik agreed on by ever/ 
one to bd much wanted and very neccflary, i* now 
propofcd! to be done with all po&ble Care aad 
DHpatchj: In Cafe they (hould not be revifedby' 
the approaching General Aflembly, the Printer 
hereof defigns to fend Proposals for Subfciiptioni 
into every County in the Province (except thit 
County where he lives) to be lodged with thi 
County .Clerks; and if a fufficient Number oi 
Subfcribfrs can be found to defray the Expence, 
which is not in the leaft doubted, the Work will 
be gone about very quickly, 'and finUhed a* (boo at 
poffible, with an accurate and correct TABU 
prefix'd. .! A* it i* uncertain how many Sheetr, fa 
a large hand fome Folio and good Letter, h will 
make, the rxaft Price cannot yet be afceruin'd i 
but the Subfcnbert (hall have the Whole, neatly 
Bound and Letter'd on the Back, at Three Pence 
fer Sheel t to pay Twenty Shilling* in P«rt 
at the Tone of fubfcribing, and the Remainder tl 
the Delivery of the Book. If Thirty Snbfcriberi 
in each County (hall offer, it will be gone aboat 
in the Fall, and the Book* ready to deliver to the 
Sufcriben next Year. In thit Work it is propo- 
fed to itfert the Title* only of all fuch Ltwtu 
are Repealed and Obfolete, as well a* fome of 
thofe made on Special Occafion*. fucb *» feme 
Parochial La«» of a private Nature, Prifooer'i 
Aftt of Relief, trV. and the Whole drvidtdiau 
Chapter* and Seftions: In doing which, the bcf 
Help and Advice will be had.

S TRAYED the latter End of 
Manb laft, from the Plantation of Mrs. Sarah 

Beaiie, late of Prinei GitrgSi Couwoy, 'dtteaMB, 
a D*ik Bay Gelding, about 14 Hand* and a half 
high, about 5 Yean old, a natural Pacer, branded 
on tire off Buttock T, one of hit hind Feet white, 
hi* Footlocks lately trimm'd.

Whoever bring* him to either of her Executor*, 
Mr. Tltmat Marjbull, junior, or Mr Jtbn Lanutr, 
junior, fltall receive Twenty Shilling* Reward.•

\'

Conformable to LAW, 
^OTICE is hereby given, That
^ ^ there i» it the Plantation of Capt. titnry 
Butltr, in Princt Getrtft County, taken up a* a 
S'ray, a Bay Horfe. with a Switch Tail, 1 3 Hand* 
D'gh, pace* flow, foppofed to be old, branded on 
the near Shoulder I, but no other M|rk* that can 
be perceived.

Th»- Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

February 19, 17$*.
CHARLEI CARX.OLL having 

made a Street-Way, from the Head of AY- 
i's Dock, oppofite to the Market Hoafe in 

the Cjty of Anna^lii, from the End of Cbtrtt 
Street at the Water Side, through hi* Lot*, toDutt 
e/GlourtJltr Street, for the reafonable Convenient* 
of others, at well as hi* own, by the Name of tl 

GREEN-STREBTj '
Thi* 1* to give Noticfr, that the (aid Gtrr»//biU 

feveral »erx con.veo|tpt Lot*, fronting on bw 
Side* oTfala Gri<M Street, fome fronting on thu 
and Cbureb Street, or the Cove, and other* front 
ing on Duit of Gltufefter Street »nd faid Grtei 
Street, very conveniently fituated for good Air aid 
Profpeft, and Building or carrying on any Trtdi   
or Bufineft j which Lots he will Tell, or Icife« 
very reafonable Rate*, for Live* or any Tarn of I 
Yem.

Any Perfoni inclinable to boy or leafe, may »p- 
plf 4tp*faid Carroty, at hit Hpnfe to 4»n«p</ti', «» 
know further.

  '*&i. (7. Carrol^

by JOIN AS GREEN, PO.T-MA.TBI, at his OmqB In Cb«to-frt*\\-
Tenrh r ^ °n' maX -br fuPP"cd̂ ith0^ia PA.BE ; and where' A*v««m.wT, 6f a moderate * 
Length arc taken m and mfertcd for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for Con 
tinuance : And BOOK-BIND INC is performed in the ncateft Manner. * B/^WCCK aucr 10.
.. * • J>u »' . '•»... . *^* •

f, K.
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a-JBrota a late AWTIOTJA OJlzETti.~

Qyttbfot, there are tit Bargain! 
; Her Mttrriafti clapped up in Heaveat .' 
-And.tbaft tbi Rtajon inb)fontt ^ueft, 
TArr» ;'/ m Httttfni+Mmrriagti. 1 ,' Hnn;

' T has been long ago, and univerfally agreed 
upon, that there is no Medium in Matrimo- 

: oy, but that thofe who are wedlock'd are ei 
ther very J>afty, or. . very mifirobit. Marri- 

. age is Dhe o£ the noil important Adioni of 
our Lives, And a eonfiderable deal of our Eofi and 
Quiet hanjs upon it; it would not therefore be un. 
oeceilary- to examine a little, whence that Concord 
and Harmony we obferve jsmongft fome, and that 
Difcord aad civil War as confptcuous amongd o- 
theii, have their. Origin: I, who am an OLi Bat- 
eielor, and likely to Continue fo, for fome ferious 
fober RcaCpns bed known* to myfclf, will not pre 
tend .to div« into Hjnuned Mjftirltr,' becauie.'it 
may b< reasonably objected that a blind (Man U odt 
a Judge.of Colours) but (ball, for the Gt>od:*f,the 
Public^ conuruMitcaiB.a/ew, Rrmaiki unxdo b«/«ii 
Old uxarioui Filltna of my Acquaintance, who 
Ipvei hit; We po belter than fhe rftfervea. .

A few Evening) ago, my Friend Mttlufaltm and 
\, for rjjat is the Gqntlenun's Name, havJagimet 
(« chat away .AO Hour or two, accor .ing to Cuf- 
tiom, aftv we had emptied half a £), «£n G'afTes of 
Wiac, to. fpirit Converfation, and jntrercti'd our- 
Selves under * Cloudiof Tcbteco, begin to difcub 
a Variety of^ubj«Cb: Matrimoiy in it's Turn 
c^ne upon the Carpet; I begg'd the old Gentle 
man a^he had pafo'd bisDegreoi. to inform me what 
might be the Res/on of the D.fFerences daily to be 
observed ajnongil married Beople. No.(boner was 
the Word Marritge ukmed, than mvi old Friend 
lpok'4 mt ftedfatUy in (lie Face twice or thrice, I 
guflfj'd the deafen, and compoj'd the Mufclri of 
my Viftge accooiingly. . '.Having fully futvey'd 
me, and being convinced by the Gravity of my 
Countenance (hat I was feriom, and had no,Intea 
tion to.b*nt<r (wJiich Jby.tta Bye .would not have 
been the Height of Policy, for, maugre our Friend- 
(hip, I fhwftd hav* pxt with -tbts fame Treatment 
as might be expt^ed from the rendwaed Knight 
Qf M&u&i, by^sny Ou wW had bean-,hardy e 
lough to fp*akco»u»pdbly. of his Peer/cft £«/«'- 

'*), after* flwrt P*ulc-, -begua thui. . <.   . 
I am not at -all fiirpriaed to 6nd Envy and Ill- 

Nature reigning, where Love and Concord only 
fliould cxiU, when 1 behold the primitive Intention 
of that noble loltitution disregarded and perverted, 
a,ad that it is not a ciympatby of SouJa, but a fym 
pathetic Bc^ard to a modern Term named Conve- 
ntenoy, which IJnka Coupki, ,axid afiuates the 
mercenary I'affions. :'_ .j^jt^a.i.-,,.l .

Money is, no Doubt, ^material, tail highly ne 
ceffai/ in LiTet y«t I v.ould nave it tegardcd aa 
Money, and not .over rated, tie who thinks to 
meet with camaleat Happiuefs in the Poiic&or of 
it, will find himfclf grievoufly mi (taken, and the 
delufive Golden Idol hf grapples for will, lik* /* 
"-'  ^ ' turn Aft ,an tcmpqi. Shadow::; .For* aa

as it, .' : .- ; "i ;.', .',.,.» i '.'.I;' 
nfmgb,t tit

**. t 
m has

+ .   
Parents Juve-a laige Power over .iheir Children, 
but ate to.*a ai farenU, not a« J/>/uu»//».iand 
CltiUrtii at CbUJrtn, Kgaiding the Approbation 
aad Counlels of their PatJnte, left they ptccipitate 
tbemfclvei into innumerable .CalsnutJej. Bulabove 
all, Jet him beware, «ho.wich\an ever wife, plod- 

Foiterity- Head, inafof«» .upon, t^e Jnclin«r
_rt • /^». ;ii i.i* .!„•. . > .

left, culpable who marries a Woman for the Sake or 
her Acres] and (hould it be his Hap to fuffer Pe 
nance, undJ.be heartily gall'd with the conjugal 
Yoke, he. merits not our Pity, but the anxious Days 
aintl comfortlefs Nighto which tread upon the Hcch 
of fuch fordid Matchra. I'm afraid that thofe who 
 re wholly, actuated by Injered, often lofe .their 
Veracity in the Purfuit of it > for who in his Senfci, 
(hould he overhear a young Spark talking raptu- 
roufly to one who might be his Grandmother, 
would conclude, that the Prpfpeft of pofleffiog her 
amiable, fiveet Perfon, ai he would have her believe 
forfboth, had- infpir'd him with (uch Eloquence ; 
and not rather that he waX inwardly mov'd with 
the View of poffeffing a fair Eflatc, and loung his 
comfortable Rib the firft feyerd Weather. What 
Ppinioa would you' have of hit Ingenuity, who 
could difcover in a walking Skeleton all the Charms 
of a blooming Htbi, and Lillica and Rofet in the 
Cheeks whole Furrows had been long over-run 
wUU the yellow Crocm* and give Eyes full and 
(wirnjning to1 her, wh4Te Eyes were fo far funklin 
iheit hollow Sockets that they feem'd to play at 
Borptep withlUayligbt ! and a Stit of Ivory1 Teeth 
to a venerab'e hoary Penettfi, who poffibly pofief 
fed oae (hiking Stump 10 chew the CuaVwuh..

You, may think it imp^fllbl*, that one whole 
Glafj tells hrr every Pay, Mitunti mtri, could be 
fo palpably impofed on ; there'haye been Indances j 
in the World oi it') being (b. and that it Sufficient 
to prove the Truth of it. .Why Women are oft 
ener impofed on than. Men, is pretty obvious: £ 
very oac muft admit that they are the mod virti 
ous Part of the Creation, ?nd uolefs corrupted by 
us (to our Shame be it fpoken), innocent, fraudlefs, 
and inoffenuve i never dcGgning Harm, they dread 
none, which renders .them an eafier Prey to the in- 
finuating Flattery, of deigning Man.

Every Thing pleads loudly in their Favoor, aad 
condemn* us j 'tis ungtbefou,* vp exercife oor Cun 
ning againd their unguarded fnnoce' ce ; and' all 
the mean evatve Subterfuges that are ufed upon 
thefe Occafions, rather aggravate than extenuate 
the Crimen   ' -  

Difparity in Minds ii another Foe to connubial 
Agreement ; two Fiddles fct to different Keys make 
but wretched MuGc, and create Sounds jarring and 
diflbuaat t fo thole of audeie riald Suoiimcnu will 
badly reliflj «he gttyy thpughtiefc Notions of o. 
thets, for which Realon I would not have a grtve 
Felloftr marry a Co^uetr nor * volatile Spark a 
Prude } nor Jhould he who fays little and hates 
Noife, wed a conceitedly w'fc Wpman, for he will 
never be able to pay due Regard to her rich Con 
ception!, or enter ir}(o the .Life of her poignant 
Repartee*) .but perhaps be to great a Dear as to 
impofe Silence,, ajtra Tiol£ when (he look'd for no 
thing but W.ondcr 'and Admiration, which poffibly 
(he rosy lake as m Affront j add when once Wit 
and Prerogative get together by the Ears, conjugal 
Love iiltick'd out of Dotirs, and Peace and com 
mon Decency follow after*. Pbilofuphers are of 
Opinion, that Thuxder in the Upper Regions pro 
cceds from the two Contraries, Fire and Water j 
and it it MU unlikely, that out terreilrial matrimo 
nial^hundcr 'has often, if's Source from, a limilar 
Oppofuion in Minds. Both Sexes fhould attentive 
ly, c^hfiderthole whom they intend ai Partner* for 
Ldfct Pi&ures, upon a flight View, or at a Drf- 
tanee, may pleafe the Beholder, which, upon a 
note intimate Survey, will appear defective i one 
Light may reflecr, a thoufaod Beauties, while ano- 
Uurr difcovers a,s many Imperfections : Even com 
mon Report is not to ha relied qrt'» fot-altbo' Fame 
is foraetimcs in the Right, yet (he often playi the 

; Ciir, Mid baiks when ihcfptings no-Gamp; there-
tiftn^ of his Children ; let him take Caie »liat he V> [ for«,:TJine aid Conversation ate the belt Touch 
not mdurtriovfly layine the GroimdiW«uk -for after. I Hones to try the Veracity or FalBty of Characlert. 
Scenes of rVi.fcty and Horror, which he may julUy It would feem harfh to allege that few are reafona 
look upon himfclf as the Author of. He who difpo . 
iespf his Daughter .at tie.would of luiHoife, to the. ,
bjgheft Bidder,, will juAly fall under the >C»atire 
and Odiftm ef evtry thinkirp Paibd. <Noriia;hc

bly io Lone, and yet it is too true: Ruhj Lift, 
black £.y*tt and Amphd.Ckttb, have ruln'd Thou- 
fandst wbicbis appaieni\y .thciIlMion why.a. fool. 
i(b ftiiMue lut JDOIC hombfc'JievnMHv UMIBI«

Woman df tolerable Beauty with a great Snare of 
good Senfc. Fine Features are fine Things to look -   
at, but fandy Foundations to bui'd Efleem upon. 
Sicknefs pales the Vermilion Lip;, and dulli the 
brilliant Eye; and the blighted Pullule deftroys the 
dimpled Power ; but ceuhtt wan Difeafc, nor eat 
ing Time, eradicate the nobler Beauties of the . 
Mitd. Some are fo unconfcionkble as to be Eye- - 
(hot with a certain Jt ntfcaj Qutt, as they tetrti 
it, at the firft Rencounter, ana lurrender at 6til 
Summon* i 1 would not hare the Fair be proud of 
tiufe fudden Conquelts, for 't's to be imagined 
that fuch Jt m ftai S>yoi Lovers, who begin their 
Elteem for they don't know what, will foon drop 
it again for fome foch important Reafoni.

Thofe who are er gaged for Betttr and Wfrftt 
ought ta be highly careful how they offend one a- 
nother in the minuted Circumflances. Fiom mere 
Trifles have rofe warm Deface, and Family Diffe 
rences. It is far better to overlook fmall Fault*, 
than to take Notice of them; or if they are to be - 
mentioned, it ought to be at lead with Mildnefi 
ana Good-harnour, for there is fomcthing fo haagh - 
ty and proud in out Compo&tion, which 'badly 
beats Contradiction or Reproof, and tho' fclf-con- 
vidled, makes us Gdt againfl Rcafon, when oppo- 
fed with Warmth and III Nature : This is one Of 
Nature's hereditary Foibles, and (hould not be 
treated with Corrofive?, but with Lentents. Affa 
bility and Good Nature are the bnly Specific, 
either to promote a lading Harmony, or to re-fe- 
cure it when in a df parting Condition. Every Fault 
a Ho(haod may commit is not rafhly to be fpokc 
of, nor entnided to tattlir.g Goffips j (he whom you 
rely upon perhaps has a (he Friend (he mud unbur- 
then to, (tut Friend a ConfiJant that (he mad com 
municate to, that Confidant another that (he would 
be willing to oblige ; fo that in 24 Hours it becomes 
a Secret in the Mouth* of a hundred ; and the 
Refult is, that he who finned before with Fear and 
Caution, grows now impudently carelefs, and fina 
at Mid Dny ; it was a good Saying of Cbnfipfut. 
who being told that one of his Friends reproach' d 
him in private ; /ij/ (f\ys he), but tbidi biti net ; 
ftr then at will Jt it at much in put lie.

Jealoufy has always been juftly held the Baoe of 
Marriage i when once it diffufes it's Venom thro' 
the Mind, Peace and Content ate exil'd. The 
rankled Soul indudrioufly hunts for Tortures, and 
becomes incentive how to diftraft berfelf : Mere 
Accident! are premeditated DeGgns, and kind- 
Words 01 Looks are condtued into deep Deceits. 
A thoufand wild Fears iu(h upon the wrefchcd 
Mind which, never had any Caufe for Exiflance, 
favc in the frantic Fancy ; and even the fad A du 
rance of their Tears were Peace to what they feel. 

'Tis a general Opinion, that this Whiilwind of 
the Soul anfts from too much Love, which Con 
jecture feems to me highly unnatural, and I am 
afraid that it is ptoduced from a worie Caufe, 
which is a Defcft in ourfe'vei i 1 mean that Sulpi- 
cton which does not proceed from any AA'urance 
of Crimes committed, but that which the Htad- 
drong Mind will have to be fo, without any evident 
Reifon. Our Difpodtions are often oifcovtrcd by 
what we doubt in others. Sufpicio'n without Caufe, 
eilher intimatei what our Actions have been, or 
what our Intentions are in the common Occurren 
ces of Life. We obfcrve honell Men are leal! afraid 
o< Impofiiion, and, io Trade, none will fo Toon fu-   
fpeft as the unfair Dealer. But whether Jealoufy 
proceeds from a Superfluity of Love (which 1 fcarco - 
ceedk, there being but few Orftfut'i in this Age), 
or from a Defect in ourfelves, a Paffion, which 
raifes fuch a TempeA in the human Bread, cannot 
be fufficuotly guarded aguind.

As the Lkvv has provided «pa ;nd JnconlinencV;^' 
I :ehu(e to (ay little upon that 1 lead, only rcrnanf 
in General, that Crimes are of a paler or deeper 
Dye, according to their Confrquencct j and if me 
Commiffion ofa Crime in one -iex, either through 
Cuiftom or otherwife, is more hurtlol and prejuditi . 
althan in*aplhcr, wemuftreMidJC*»fuch. .

,^;T.: . . .. Tit
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The /aqtiael'olii olJ GcntJttnan taid 8 great deal I 
rnoie upon the Subjeft, which 1 will, not trouble 
y.our Readers with ; for 1 make ho Doubt bnt 

- 1'fime of them grow weary, and art already tired 
of Matrimony. / am, S 1 R,     

Tour bumble Servant,
StNEZ.

E M B D E N, February 12.

T O the Privileges granted by his Pruflian Ma 
jefty to the Afiatic Company eft«bhfhed hcr$ 

in May lift, the Principal of which were. Exemp 
tlon'TtomCuftoms and Dutie* for 21 Years ; Ware- 
houfes at the King's Expence ; Liberty to rtife 
what Men they pleafe, either for Sea or Land 
Service, througi-out Ea(t Friifland, and the Duchy 
of C:eve ; the Company to be the fole Judges of 
their Servant- ; the Power of making Treatiei of 
Alliance, offer five and defenfive. with any Prince 
or State in Afu; the King reflraini liimfelf from 
making ufe of either Ships or Men belonging to 
«he Company ) a Power to r pel Force -with Force} 
immediate Accefj to hit Majrlty i hii Majefty 's 
powerful Protection ; his Majefty hai lately been 
pk-fcJ moll gracioufly to mike perpetual, inftead 
of ti Years, the Article of Exemption from Du 
tie* and Cuflorm ; and has further granted the Li 
berty of tranfportine their Goods through all his 
Dominions, and of fettling Warehoufos and Maga 
Zincs, and making Sales jn any Part of his Domi 
nions, free of all Dutiei and Cultom«.

Kapln, Ftb. 21. We hoped Mount Vefuvius 
was ir.titery (tilled. but that bituminous Matter 
begins to flow afrefh, and very copioufly. Among 
other furprizrng Particulars of thefe Eruptions, 
there it a Bottom in the Neighbourhood, where 
the Sulphur and Bitumen are accumulated to tbe 
Heigh, ol 88 Feet.

L O N DON, February 10.
.ExtraO of a frivale Ltttrr from Rocbtlle, dattd

February I 1752
" We hive at prefent in our Port five laige 

VefTeh, be!o. ging to the Eaft India Company, 
very richly la en with the Manufactures of thii 
Kingdom ; which, together with four others daily 
cxpecle.i, and thofc five that are at prefent in the 
Harbour of Breft, will fail for the Eaft Indies, as 
foon as Weather will permit, under Convoy of 
three Men of War ftoutly armed. The Prefcnu 
Of his mrfl Chriftian Majelly to the new King of 
Golconda are on board the Conco'd, and confift 
of the King's Piclure richly fit with Jewels, five 
Gold Watches of exquifite Workmanfhip, one of 
wh ch r< quires winding but once a Year, fix large 
Bale* of Gold Brocade from Lyons, and a Gjld 
Snuff Box, fet with eighteen of the finell andlargeft 
Brilliants that could be procured."

According to fome of the Accounts brought by 
the Swallow Packet from India, the Engliih and 
French do not live in a very neighbourly Manner j 
the former having fet up a Flag lUff at a. Place not 
far from Pordirherry, M. Dupleix dcfired it might 
be removed, as being upon the hrench Boundaiy, 
as he pretended ; and this not being complied with, 
he ordered it to be beat down with Cannon, which 
was accordingly done. It it alfo (aid, chat a De 
tachment ol the Garrifon of Pondicherry had given 
due Correction to fome of the Pc*plc called Ma- 
rattes. for fome Infults or Depredations committed 
by them.

Advice* from Madrid fay, that the lad Difpatches 
f<.nt from thence to London import, that the Spa- 
nifh Court is willing to confent that the Englifh 
fhall cut Logwood in the Bay of Campeachy, pro 
vided our Vcffels keep always within certain Limits

- to be fixed there ; mid that the faid Court would 
fpeedily appoint Lommifiaries to enquire into the 
Prizes illegally mnde by her Guarda de la Codas, 
which the Englifh eftimate at near 100,000 I.
   Which 4"»ir. according to Spanifh Speed, 

.may poflibly be fettled in a Year or two.
A Bill is ordered into Parliament for amending 

U Ad of lift Seffions for correcting the Kalendar.
Fit. 22. We hear from Lifbon, that a Demand 

baa been made by that Court on the Britifh Mer 
chants refident their, to produce their Booki, in 
order, as it is prefumed, to be (hereby informed 
of the Nature and Advantages of that Trade, by 
knowing what Sums of Money they remit home to 
England on that Balance. Upon Receipt Of TNit 
Newt, the Portugal Merchants here waited on the 
King with an authentic Account of the. Affair,
 ben bis Mijefly was moll gracioufly pleafed to 
proasife to confider their Cafe » and we hear that 
my Lord Tyrawley will be fcnt Ambsffador on 
the Occafion.

There are no lefs than thirty Sail of Ships now 
fitting out io the Rivet for the Greenland r-ifhery, 

Suth« ucceft of which will be of tbe greateit Adun- 
(0 G/eat- Britain.

The Rlgbt IToni the Lords of the Admiralty 
have been pleafed to order the Hon. Commodore 
Edgcombe to fail in the Deptford Man of War 19 
Algiers, to relieve Commodore K«ppel.

Fet. «J. The Neptune, a ne* Man of War 
of 6b Guns, built at Genoa for the Service Of his 
Catholic Majefty, coming from thence for Cadiz ; 
and Hn Englifh Merchantman, and a Swede, were 
loft near Cadiz, en the firft Inftant, N. S. in the 
frme Storm that the Superbe, the Spanifh Regifter 
Ship, wa* loft ; and not one Man belonging .to the 
Englifh Ship or Swede were faved.

Admiral Knowles, Governor of Jamaica, does 
not fet out for thai Place till April next ; and Ed 
ward Trelawney, Efqs the prefent Governor, will 
not fet out for England till his Arrival there.

Yefterday there was a very fmart Prefs below 
Bridge for Sailors, which are to be put on board 
feveral Men of War which are lately put into 
Commiffion j bat where they are dcftintd is not 
made public.

We are aflured, that the Proprietors of the Bri 
tifh Fifhery, already emp'oy »O,ooo People.

Fet. 25. Laft Wednefday   ftolen Afs was re 
covered by a Search Warrant, and produced before 
Juftice Fielding » when Jofeph Wood, a very old 
Man, and Matter of the Afs, (wore as follows.

Sir, this is my Afs, I (hoold know him among 
all the Afles in the World, and fo would he me, 
wouldft nit thou poor Duke f Sir, we havelived 
together thefe many Years, ay that we have, as 
Man and Wife as a Man may fay ; for Sir, I love 
my Afs as my Wife ; the bed twenty Horfcs in 
the World, no nor a King's Ranfom to boot, 
frnuld not buy my poor Afs. Poor Duke I Thoa 
haft had many an imply Mtal fince I (aw thee, 
and fo has thy Mafter too for want of thee. For 
Sir, I do not love him without Rcafon. Poor 
Thing, he has got me many a Meal's Meat, and 
many a good one he will get me I hope. Poor 
Duke I We Aall never part more 1 hope, whilft 
I live.

Then followed a Scene of Tendernefs between 
the Man and the Afs. in which it was difficult to 
fay, whetner the Afs or it's Mafter gave Tokens 
of theh.gheft Affeftioo

Ftb. 27. They write from Franckfort, that the 
French continue buying up great Quantities of 
Corn in the Lower Palatinate, and in the Duchy 
of Wirtemberg, which they lay up in divers new 
Magazines eredUd m A I face.

The Report continues to gain Ground, that ten 
Ships of the Line will fpeedily be fitted out.   
Wnether this is true or nc' it has had fuch an 
Effect, (hat the Seamen have 'icferted fome of the 
ihipi in tbe River.

The Prnfuan Ship for India, now in the Downs, 
had on board a great Number of Britifh Sailors, 
who have been taken out of her by the Men of 
Wars Boats.

Feb. it). The Eaft India Company have taken 
into their Service 500 Swift Soldiers.

Fit 19 A Report prevails that thirty two Sail 
of Men of War are to be put into Commiffion 
forthwith-; fomedeflgntd for the Eaft Indies, which 
it is hoped will not be too late, as our Neighbours 
generally get the dart.
txfraff of a frhiatt Lttlir from Parii, Fet. 29'. 

" By the laft Difpatches from (he Duke de Mi 
repoix, we learn, that his Excellency has had i 
Conference with the Britifh Miniftry, and repre- 
fented to them, That the King could not defift 
from his Claim concerning the Reftituiion of (he 
Prizes made before tbe Year 1744, fine* his Ma 
jefty (bought he had clearly enough explained the 
Grounds of it. Upon which they made Anfwer 
to his Excellency, That bis BrltanniclMajefty did 
not conceive how fuch Reftitution could be requi 
red of him, as there is not (he leaft Mention made 
of it in the Treaty of Aut la Chapelle ; and befides 
it is a long while fince Judgment has been givei 
on thefe Prizes, and tbe Produce thc'eof dividei 
among the Captors.  Ji I bit nt »f tbi COM/H tj 
frtj/ing Stamen f

The Dillurbance that has happened lately a 
Lifbon, is faij to have been chit fly owing to In 
difcrction, and a boifterous Behaviour in tome 
who fancv that in other Countries the Laws snv 
be eluded, or tranfgrefTed, not only with as mucl 
Impunity, but with as little Decency and Decorum 
*  »t home.  At frtfetn tbn an ft*Kbit tftbti 
MiJIakt."
ExtraQ of a frivati Litter fnm Paris, Martb 4 

" The Bruifh Commiflaries have lately made a 
Pufh towards determining the Affair of Limits in 
America, and in particular the Iflands in Difput 
between the two Crowns; but our Comtniflaiie 
have turned a deaf Ear to the Expedients proptfed 
for adjuftmg that Affair, giving the others to un 
derftaud, that there ia a material Article which 
muft be pievioufly failed j' viz, the French Prizes

mide during the War between EngUnd and Spain t
nd as the Biitifh Court does not feem to Be of a
liant Temper in either of thefe,.Affairs, -we con-
inae our riaval Preparations, that we may be retdy

to decide all Differences by the Mouth of our Can.
non, if no other Expedients can be found.

The laft Advices from Madrid fay, that though
At. Ktene has,made no Progrefs in any material

°oint of his Negotiation, his Excellency ha never
helefs had frtfh Affurances that his Catholic Mil
eftybad fent very precife Orcers to the Gnarda"

Coftas in the Weft Indies, to be more cautions for
he future in vifiting and taking Engliih Ships, his
ntention being, that all thofc who are r.pt clearly
onviftcd, or juftly fufpected, of carrying on a

contraband Trade, be immediately rcleaied, SK,"
Marti 6. We learn from Genoa, that the Re-

uclion of the People in the Bifagno, has not pro-
ed fo eafy a Matter as was at firlV imagined » that
m the contrary, many remain Dill in Arm), and
>ava publilhed feveral feditious Papers in the Na-
ore of Manifeftoes, in which amongft other Things
hey fay. that the Luxury and Excels of tbe Nobi-
ity is a pfain Proof, that they are more able to
"apply the Neceffities of the State, than laborious
'eafants, and indnftrious Mechanics; and that it

uecomes them to do it, beraufc their prefent Dif-
refles are the Fruits of theit paft Intrigues ; «

which the common People had no Share.
They write from Paw, in tbe Principality of 

Jearn near the Pyrenees, that they have had s] 
everer Winter than for many Years paft; that tb« 
Ice and Show covering the Earth to inch a Depth, 
bat the Wolves not being able to reach any Thing 

!O fubftft upon, were driven by Hunger to faU 
upon the adjacent Villages, in Troops of aa hun 
dred, and an hundred and fifty at a Time, and 
nave devoured Women, Children, and even armed 
Men, of whom they left nothing but the Skull and 
the Hair j fo that tbe whole Country is at pretext 
in Arms againft tbofe terrible Enemies, of whop   
they have 'bad the good fortune to deftroy gnat   
Numbers.

March 14. By Letters from Port St. Darid'i, 
Drought in the Dragon, Cam. Kent, we are in- 
Foimed that the Nabob in the Intereft of the Engliflj 
Company, who is faid' to be a near Relation of 
the late Nabob of Golconda, bad called upon the 
Company for Twenty thonfand Rupees, towards 
saying his Troops, which with fome of our Forces 
ay encamped and intrenched under Fort St. Da 

vid's, not being ftrong enough to meet the French, 
and the Army of their new Ally. Wealfohev 
that M. Dupleix, the French Governor General, 
had fent Notice to the Dutch in a little Settlement 
or Faftory fituate within the Territories ceded to 
the French by the new King of Golconda, that 
they had no Right to remain there, and deQred 
they would depart. In Confeqoeace of which 
Summons many of the Dutch packed up their 
Effeds, and embarked in a Urge Veffel, which 
unfortunately foundered at Sea, and all the Pcofto 
in her perifhed.

We b^ear that tbe following noble Perfons wiO 
be appointed by his Majefty, Lords of the Regen 
cy, during his M a jefty's Refidence at Hsnonrj 
via. His Grace the Archbifhop of Canterbury, ' 
the Lord High Chancellor, the Duke of Dor fet, 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ; Duke of Grsftoo, 
Lord Chamberlain; Duke of Marl bo rough, Lord 
High Steward; Earl Gower, Lord Privy Seal* 
the Duke of Newcaftle, and the Earl of Holder- 
nefs, Secretaries of State ; Marquis of Hartingtot, 
Mafter of the Horfej the Dake of Leeds i tbi 
Earl of Lincoln, Auditor of the Exchequer ; Lord 
Anfon, Firft Lord of the Admiralty» and the Hon. 
Henry Pelbam, Chancellor of the Exchequer, and 
 Firft Lord of the Treafury; the Lord Chief JuOkr 
Lee, and the Mafter of the Rolls.

Kingfm, in 'Jamaica, February 29, 175*. 
We are afiured that there are a great Number 

of Sailors that have been pyratically taken, now 
in the Havannah and Cuba, lying in Jail, in » 
molt nectffiious Manner; as alfo that theie were 
two French VefTcls taken, and brought into St. 
Jago de Cuba, the Mutters of whom were f« »« 
Liberty, and their VetTels and Goods fold. Thst 
the faid Matters went to Martinico, where they 
acquainted the Governor of their Ufage, who in* 
mediately wrote to the Governor of St. Jago W 
ihis Effeft: Tbat bt might drpnd that ifimmtli*" 
SatiifaBikn ivat not madt tt faid Maftrri, f'i* 
Grvtrntr tf Martiniet  wtuij tt nndir a NeaJfitJ 
of fitting tut a F/ttt, in oratr It makt f*(b Rtf"' 
fall at would nut tt agreeat/e tt tbi Sfatiiarti. 
Upon which they not only rccciv'd Satisfiftion, 
but Promifcs of better Behaviour for the future.

ANNAPOLIS. 
The General Aflcmbly of this Province is to 

meet here oaTucfday next.



Early, this Morning died of (he Sofall-Pox, at 
his Hpafe in Baltimsn County, Col. THOMAS 
SHiksDiNB, who was for maoy Vtus one of the 
Rcprefentativei and MagiuVatet of that County, 

nd at the Time of hii DeaWHigh Sheriff there 
f. His Deportment in all Stations of Life gaia'd 
im a general Efteem i and we may iuftly fay, he 

liv'd beloved, and died lamented. We hear that 
Mr. Tkmuu Shtrefint, his Son, will fucceed him 
as High Sheriff of the frid County. _____ '

JUST I
Intbt Eli JAB, Caft. James Lbwe, JireGly from 

jbtCtaftof AFRICA,

A Parcel of healthy SLAVES, 
eonfifling of Men, Women, and Children, 

and will be dilpofcd oPon board the faid Vtflel in 
I Stvtrn River, on Thurfclay the 4th Day of Jam 

for Sterling Money, Bills of Exchange, 
[ Gold, or Paper CunCncy.

. Benjamin Tasker, junior, 
t~ Cbriftop'be r Lmvndes.'7

IMPORTED,
Anlttbi SOLD by BIALB BORDLEY, tpftfitt 

to Mr. Soumaien's in Annapolis,

V ARIETY of Raft- India and 
Eurofinn Goods, very reafonably i Alfo, the 

following Houfe and Ship Paints, ground in Oil, 
ready for Ufe ; */'«. Black, While, Red, Green, 
Bide, Yellow, Spaaifi Brown, Stone Colour, Lead 
Colour, Olive Colour, and Mahogany Colour ; 
with BruftlH," t3f.~~UnX<tA Oil, White Lead in 
Oil, Window Glafs 6 by 4, turned Glafien Lead, 
Soder, and Sallad Oil. ____________ '

THE Printer of this Paper has a 
Letter committed to his particular Care, di 

reeled, To Mr.^Thtmai Strvtnt, li-vinr at Widvw 
Sttetr'tt tn Patapfr, Maryland. ^ D. C. which 
(he is told) gives him an Account of a coofiderable 
Sum of Money left him by an Uncle. Mr. Ste- 
 vent ii defired to call for the Letter, and will find 
it well worth his Trouble.

OTICE is hereby given, That
there is in the Cuflody of the Subfcriber, a 

Negro Man, who fays he belongs to one Ruff til of 
Hittingbam, and that he ran away from hit Over 
feer. Whoever owns the fiid Negro, by applying 
to the Subfcritxr, and paying the Fees eftabliftted 
by Law, and the Charge of Advertifing, may have
him again. Nathan Hammond^

. , Sher ff of Ami ArunJtl 
County. ___________

t ---*•/- -7
/ f5*

away onihc'a^tb Sf this
Infant -May, from the Sabfictibers, living in 

A*nt Arundtl Couoty, near Patuxtat Iron- Works, 
two Convict Servant Men j <f<z. . '

One named Them'at Parker, a (hprt; thitk wefl- 
fet Fellow,, aged about 21 Years, j Feet o Inches 
high, is blind of the lefi Eye, tho' noi eafy to be 
dilcerned : Had on and took with him, a DowlaCi 
Shirt, an Ofnabrigs ditto, two Pair of Wjrjrfted 
Stockings, the one light colonr'd, the other blue, 
Shoes and Buckles, a blue grey Cloth Coat* pretty 
much worn, a blue Camblet- Jacket, Ofnabrigi 
Breeches and Trowfcrs, a white Cap, and a new 
Felt Hat.

The other named William Moulding, a ;lufty 
well- fet Felltiw, about 5, Feet lOl.ciwhigb, a 
geJ 26 Years, is quite blind of the left Eje, wears 
black curl'd Hair, and is » Sailor. Had on and 
took with him, a (mall Pelt Ha% a Sailor's Jack 
et made of Plaid, very much patched, a red ditto 
without Sleeve;, two Check Shirts, Sailor's Tiow 
fers. Worded a tot kings, and a Pair of Pumps. 
He is an Englijbi***, and came in with Capt. 
Dtbbim this Year.

Whoever takes np the faid two Fellows, and 
fccures them fo that thtir Matters may have them 
again, (hall have Four Pounds Reward for each, 
if taken out of the County, paid by

Orlatdo Griffith, 
Jacob Holland.

*;.'  To be Sold very

AN Aflbrrmerit of Goods, t* the 
Valufc of about 200 or 2307. 'Prime Cod ; 

conGftlng of £inncm, Ofnabrigi, Jnjb Linnenr, 
Sheeting, Cottons, Woollen Drapery with Trim-. 
ming«, Nails, Cutlery Jcd Sadlcry Ware, two 
Seins and Ropes, with fandr* 6ther falrable Ar 
ticles ; for Sterling Money; Bills of Exchange, or 
Bar Iron. Enquire of the Printer.

To be Sold by Public Vendue, -
At th Htmfi of Mr. Ssmuel Mtddlcton, in Anp«. 

polis, m WtdnefJay the \ otb Day of |uue aMsj^ 
.  «/. 4 a' Claei in the AftirnttH, -  
nr H E Hull ot\a new VcfTel lyi..

 *  , ing noW at the Town Dock, together witbl 
her Mails, and fome of her Yards 5 two new An 
chors, one of i MinJ. I j  . 1lb. the other i

Contormable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Cbarln Rifely,

May 28, 1751.

R A N away from the Subscriber, 
living on Ktnt Ifland, on the igth Inftant, a 

Stettb Servant Man, named Robtrt M'Ctj, ibout 
2$ Years of Age, a fhort welL-fet Fellow, about f 
Feet 6 Inches high: He bad on a browmfh colour's 
Drugget jacket, an old white Shirt, Ofnabrigi 
Trowiers paioh'd at the Knees, old broad toed 
Cngle Channel'd Pomps, a Worfted Cap, and a 
Felt Hat. Jt is fuppofed -he is gone- towards the 
Weflern Shore, or elfe to Kent County, by fome

1 .Boats then going from Ktnt I flan i. Whoever fe 
cures the faid Servant, and brings him to his faid 
Matter, (hall have a Reward of r-orty five Shillings

i -if taken out of the County i if in Quee/i Aunt'1 
County, Twenty Shillings') or if taken in Virgi 
nia, Five Pounds j betides what the Law allows.
. ' James Harvey.

ff. B. Me may poffibly have his old Indenture 
by which he came into the Country j as alfo a Dif 
charge from Mr. 'Jama Hutcbim, with whom he 
ferv'd Part of his Time.

at the Head of South River in Annt Antndtl Coun 
ty, taken Qp is a Stray, a Bay Mare, about t j 
Hands high ; when fir II taken up, (he was branded 
on the near Buttock W ; but having been fince ta- 
ken away by fome Negroes, they have altered the 
Brand, and pot another on her Shoulder, and alfo 
cropp'd both her Ears ; (he has a flwrt Tail, and 
had a hanging Mane.

The Owner may have her again, onoroving Hit 
Property and piyiog. Chared. ___ / *? /

Conformable' to LA W,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii at the Plantation of Micbatl tiodg- 

Hfi, near the Head of Littli Pipi Cmk in Fndi 
rick County, taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe, 
branded on the near Shoulder with a Heart, and a 
Dirt (truck through- it.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
fail Property and pacing Oarges. }&   t

Contormable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii at the Plantation of Walter Pbtlpi, 

in Annt Arundtl County, taken up as a Stray, a 
Dark-Bay Horfe, with a Star in his Forehead, and 
a little White on both hta hind Heels, bis Brand; 
if any, not vifible.

The Owner may have him igslto, on proving 
his Property and p*ying Charges.

4/4. The /aid Veflel »as defigned fq^a Brigan- 
tme, and is of the following Dimenfio«» j *jfx. 46 
Feet flreight Rabbet, ih Feet Beam, and o Feet I 
half in the Hold.

Alfo at the fame Time1 will be fold a Blsckfmith 
and a Wheelwright, with their Tools) being both 
excellent Workmen. Alfo a Collier and a Saw 
yer, who have each about 5 Years /o ferve. They 
sre all lufty and healthy, and well feafon'd to the 
Country.

Likewife a Country-born Negro Wench, about 
17 Yean of Age. very fober and healthy, and un- 
derftandi Houlho'd BuGnefs very well j with a Mu 
latto Boy ahout a Year and a half old,, who Is tht) 
(aid Negro's Child.

Whoever i» inclinable to purchafe, on giving Se 
curity (if required), may have two Months Time 
Riven for Payment.

Conformable to L A W,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there, is.at the Plantation of J»bm Wtiulojt, 

on the Head of Wyt River, in %utt* Anrft Coun 
ty, a middle fiz'd Sorrel Horfe, paces flow, about 
10 Years old, has fome white Saddle Spots, and is 
branded on the near Shoulder W.

The Qwner may have kirn again, oa proving 
his PrQpertv and paying Char gey t*    t

Annnfolii t May zi, 1752.
f> R O K E out of Jnne Jrttndcl
*** County Goal, on the I4ih of this Inflant, 
Btnjamin Saltjtr, a Ship Carpenter by Trade ; he 
is a four-looking Fellow, about 30 Yean of Age, 
of a broWn Complexion, is very impudent, and 
talks bold > he has a Scar on his upper Lip, which 
hai been formerly fplit, or otherwifc hurt. He 
had on i dark brown colour'd Coat, a check Shirr, 
Leather Breeches, blue Stockings, and large Brafs 
Buckles in his Shoes, and c'mmonly wears his 
Handkerchief tied in a carclefs Manner aboat his 
Neck. Whoever will f«cure and bring the faid 
Btnjamin Sallytr to the Subfcriber at dnitaptl)it 
(hall have Four Pounds Current Money Reward, 
if taken in this County t if taken out of the Coun 
ty, Five Pounds ; and if taken opt of the Province,
Eight Pounds. Nathan Haotmond,

Sheriff of faid County.

I> A N away from the Sublcribcr»
*^- in Stmrr/tt County, Maryland, on the 1 3th 
of Atril lad, a tall thin Mulatto Slave, looks verr 
much like an Indian, and will endeavour to pau 
for fnch when it futts him ; he is about 38 Years of 
Age. He had on a white Cotton Jacket, an old 
Fearnothing Jacket, and an old yellowiih Duroy 
Coat. It is imagined he is making upwards, '(o 

amongir. the Back hdiant, having with him an 
Match Coat. Whoever fccoro the faid

W,*

R A N away trom the Sublcnbtr, 
living in Annapthi, on the 23d of iMs4«AMM 

May, a Coavift Servant Woman, named Hannah 
Bojir, aboui 23 or 24 Years of Age, pitted much 
with the Small Pox, has a Scar in one of her Eye 
Brows, not very tall, but a very (hong, fielh co 
loured, robult. mafculine Wench. She had on 
and took with her, a blue Jacket, an old whitifh 
Cloak, a brown Petticoat, a double Mobb, an 
Ofnabrigs Shift, a frnall ftriptd check'd Apron, 
a Plaid Petticoat, and Night Go.wn, no Shoes nor 
«tockingr; but without doubt will change her 
tloathinc , iho had a Horfe Lock and Chain on 
on« of her Legl. Whoever takes up the laid 
Servant, and bringsJver home, (hall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward, if taken in Amafolii j if taken 
10 Miles from home, Twenty Shillings Reward, 
Ufidct what th« Law allows, paid by

Daniel Well*.

\

Cuntormablc to LA

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at t>-e Plantation of Garrttt Wil. 

fun, on Hnntiitg Ri</g* in Bahi'mtrt Codntv, ta 
ktn up as a Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, 13 Hands 
high, has no Brand, or other Marks.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges. /N> /

^ the late Governor's Planta-
tidn in Priixt Gnrgt'i County, the fineA rii 

M

Slave, fo at his Maftcr may have him again 
have Two Piftolei Reward, if taken in Maryland )
or, if taken in any other Province, Five

Henry ffaggaman.
N. B. H« has work'd fome Time at the Ship- 

Carpentcr'i Trade, and may endeavour to pafs for 
one where he it not known.

AKEN up at JJer-riig-Jbay,
&e Beginning of this Inftant May, a Yaul, 
about 15 Feet Keel, with 4 Oats,- a Rud 

der and Tiller, aTurpentieeBoitom, Mack Moul 
dings, and painted red on the InUe. The Owner 
may have her again, by applying to Francii Cran- 
dtll, proving their Property, and paying Charges.

Englijb Horfe will cover Mares this Seafon at 
Four Guineas a Leap and Trial i the Money to be 
paid to Jacob Grttn the Overfeer, and Gentlemen 
are defired to take his Recdpt. Proper Care will 
be .taken of the Mares. '2~ _
" To be Sold by Public Vcndue,,
At tbt Hnfi of Mr. William WnWni, in Anoapo 

- lis, tn SatiirJay tbt 6th of June,
A Very good Dwelling-Houfc and
**. Lot, near the Town Gate in Am*t*tii, in 
which Mrs. Killy lately liv'd. A good Title will 
be anade to the Pnrchawr. ^

' Z.

Conformable to L A Wj

NOTICE ia hereby givcn,^Ehat 
there is at the Plantation of Bajil Smith, in 

St. Mcry'J County, near Cat Creek, taken up as 
a Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, about 15 Hands and 
a half high, (hod before, pacts pretty well, ha* 
fome -whT'e Spots about, the Saddle Place, and a 
few wh'ttf Haiti in hit Forehead ; he is bianded oa 
(he near Buttock I E, with a Stroke acrpfs ihe 
middle of At 11 the laft Letter is not plain, and 
might poffibrjr have been deCgned for an S.

The Owner may have him again, on .proving 
his Property and paying Charges
      "" DROVE

i i



The loqtiacioiti old Gcntlttnan faid a great deal 
rnoie upon the Subjecl, which 1 will, not trouble 
your Reader* with; ,for 1 mike no Doubt bat 
lome of them grow weary, and art already tired 
of Matrimony. I am, SIR,  

Yaur humble Servant,
SLMEZ.

E M B D E N, February 12,

T O the Privileges granted by his PruffianMa 
jcfty to the Afiatic Company efUbhfhed here, 

in May laft, the Principal of which were. Exemp 
fllSn'Trom Cuftoms and Duties for 21 Yrars j Ware- 
hoiifes at the King's Expence ; Liberty to raife 
what Men they pleafe, either for Sea or Land 
Service, throughout Eait Fritfland, and the Duchy 
ofCeve; the Company to be the fole Judges of 
iheir Servant-; the Power of making Treaties of 
Alliance, ofFe> five and defenfive, with any Prince 
or State in Afn; the King retlrains liimfclf from 
aiaking ufe of either Ships or Men belonging to 
«he Company j a Power to r pel Force with Force; 
immediate Acccfj to his Majtrty i his Majefty's 
powerful Protection j his Majelly has lately been 
ple..fcJ moll gracioufly to mike perpetual, inftead 
of ii Yean, the Article of Exemption from Du 
ties and Cufloms ; and has further granted the Li 
berty of tranfporting their Goods through all his 
Dominions, and of fetiling Warehoufes and Maga 
zincs, and making Sales in any Part of his Domi 
nions, free of all Duties and Cuftomi.

Kafln, Ftb. 21. We hoped Mount Vefuuus 
was ir.tiiery {tilled, but that bituminous Matter 
begins to flow afrefh, and very copioufly. Among 

..other furpiizing Particulars of thefe Eruptions, 
there i« a Bottom in the Neighbourhood, where 
the Sulphur and Bitumen are accumulated to the 
Heigh, ol 88 Feet.

LONDON. Primary 10. 
Extraff ef a frivate Litter from Rttbelle, dnttd

Ftbruary I 1752
"We hive at prefent in our Port five large 

Vefleli, be!oi ging to the Eaft lodia Company, 
very richly la en with the Manufactures ol thii 
Kingdom ; which, together with four others daily 
expecVi, and thofe five that are at prefent in the 
Harbour of Br'eft, wi'l fail for the Rill Indies, as 
foon as Weather will permit, under Convoy of 
three Men of War ftoutly armed. The Prefcnts 
of his moft Chriftian Majelly to the new King of 
Golconda are oa board the Conco'd, and confift 
of the King's Piflurc richly fit with Jewels, five 
Gold .Watches of exquifite Workmanfhip, one of 
wh ch n quires winding but once a Year, fix Urge 
Bales of Gold Brocade from Lyons, and a Gjfd 
Snuff Box, let with eighteen of the finclt and largeft 
Brilliants that could be procured."

According to fome of the Accounts brought by 
the Swallow Ticket from India, trie Englilh and 
French do not live in a very neighbourly Manner j 
the former having fct up a Flag lUff at a.Place not 
far from Pordirherry, M. Dupleix defircd it might 
be removed, as being upon the french Boundary, 
as he pretended ; and this not being complied with, 
he ordered it to be beat down with Cannon, which 
was accordingly done. It is alfo faid, that a De 
tachment of the Girnfon of Pondicherry had given 
due Correction to fome of the Pceple called Ma- 
rattes. for fome Infulu or Depredations committed 
by them.

Advice* from Madrid fay, that thelafl Difpatches 
flnt from thence to London import, that the Spa- 
nifh Court is willing to confent that the Englifh 
fhall cut Logwood in (he Bay of Campeachjr, pro 
vided ourVeflels keep always within certain Limits 

. to be fixed there; and that the faid Court would 
fpecdily appoint Commiflariu to enquire into the 
Prizes illegally m»de by her Guaida de la Coflas, 
which the Englifh eAimate at near 100,000 I. 
  Which Affair, according to Spanilh Speed, 
may poflibly be fettled in a Year or two.

A Bill ii ordered into Parliament for amending
an Aft o.f lift Seffions for correcting the Kaleodar.

Ftb. 22. We hear from Lifbon, that a Demand
lias been made by that Court on the Britifh Mer

1 chants refident there, to produce their Books, in
order, as it is prefumed, to be (hereby informed
of the Nature and Ad vintages of that Trade, by
knowing what Sums of Money they remit home to
England; on that Balance. Upon Receipt of this
Newt, the Portugal Merchanli heie waited on the

  King with an authentic Account of the Affair,
when his Ma jefty wss moil gracioufly pleafcd to
promife to confide r their Cilc ; and we hear that
my Lord Tyrawley will be fent Ambifiador on
the Occafion.

There are no lefs than thirty Sail of Shipi now 
fitting out io the River for the Greenland Fifhery, 
the Succe& ol which will bo of the. grcaceft Advan* 

to Gi eat-Britain,

The Right Hon: the Lord* of the Admiralty 
have been pleafed to order the Hon. Commodore 
Edgcombe to fail in the Deptford Man of War to 
Algiers, to relieve Commodore Keppel.

Feb. ij. The Heptane, a new Man of War 
of 6b Guns, built at Genoa for the Service of his 
Catholic Majefty, coming from thence for Cadiz ; 
and an Englifh Merchantman, and a Swede, were 
loft near Cadiz, on the firft Inftant, N. S. in the 
fame Storm that the Superbe, the Spanifh Regifter 
Ship. wa< loft ; and not one Man belonging to the 
Englifh Ship 'or Swede were faved.

Admiral Knowles, Governor of Jamaica, does 
not fet out for thit Place till April next j and Ed 
ward Trelawney, Efq; the prelent Governor, will 
not fet oot fof England till his Arrival there.

Yefterday there was a very fmart Prefs below 
Bridge for Sailor*, which are to be put on board 
feveral Men of War which are lately put into 
Commiffion j bat where they are deftintd is not 
made public.

We are aflured, that the Proprietor* of the Bri- 
lifh Fifhery, already emp'oy 20,000 People.

Fet. 25. Laft Wednefday a ftolen Afs was re 
covered by a Search Warrant, and poduced before 
Juftice Fielding j when Jofeph Wood, a very old 
Man, and Mailer of the Afs, fwore as follows.

Sir, this is my Ais, I fhonld know him among 
all the Afles in the World, and fo would he me, 
wouldft not thou poor Duke F Sir, we haveHivcd 
together tbefe many Yeats, ay that w« have, as 
Man and Wife as a Man may fay ; for Sir, I love 
my Afs as my Wife ; the heft twenty Horfci in 
the World, no nor a King's Ranfom to boot, 
frnnld not buy my poor Afs. Poor Duke I Thoa 
haft had many an empty Mtal fince I (aw thee, 
and fo has thy Mifter too for want of thee. For 
Sir, I do not love him without Rcafon. Poor 
Thringy he has got me many a Meal's Meat, and 
many a good one he, will get me I hope. Poor 
Duke I We (hall never part more 1 hope, whilft 
I live.

Then followed a Scene of Tendernefc between 
the Ma-i and the Afs. in which it was difficult to 
fay, whetoer the Afs or it's M after gave Tokens 
of the higheil Affeftion

Fib. 27. They write from Franckfort, that the 
French continue buying up great Quantities of 
Corn in the Lower Palatinate, and in the Duchy 
of Wirtemberg, which they lay up in divers new 
Magazines erected in Alface.

The Report continues to gain Ground, that ten 
Ships of the Line will fpeedily be fitted out.   
Wnether this is Hue or nc- it has had fuch an 
Effect, that the Seamen have '/efcrted fome of the 
Shipi in the River.

The Proflian Ship for India, now in the Downs, 
had on board a great Number of Britifh Sailors, 
who have been taken out of her by the Men of 
Wan Boats.

Fib. 29. The Eaft India Company have taken 
iqto their Service 500 Swifs Soldiers.

Ftb 29 A Report prevails that thirty two Sail 
of Men of W«r are to be put into CommifOon 
forthwith -, fome defigned for the Eaft Indie*, which 
it is hoped will not be too late, as our Neighbours 
generally get the ftarf.
Extraff t/ a private Lettir fnm Parii, FeB. it)'. 

" By the lad Difpatches from the Duke de Mi 
repoix, we learn, that his Excellency has had a 
Conference with the Britifh Miniftry, and repre- 
fented to them, That the King could not defift 
from his Claim concerning the Reftitution of the 
Prizes made before the Year 1744, fince his Ma 
jefty thought he had clearly enough explained the 
Giounds of it. Upon which they made Anfwer 
to his Excellency, That his Britannic Majefty did 
not conceive how fuch Reftitution could be requi 
red of him, as there ii not the lead Mention made 
of it in the Treaty of Am la Chapelle; and bcfides 
it is a long while fince Judgment has been given 
on thcfe Prizes, and the Produce the'eof dividec 
among the Captor*.  <Ii ttii tut »f tkt Caufei ij 
frying Stamen f

The Diflurbaace that has happened lately a 
Lifbon, is faid to have been chiefly owing to In 
difcretion, and a boifterous Behaviour in fome 
who fancy that in other Countries the Laws ma; 
be eluded, or tranfgreffed, not only with as mud 
Impunity, but with a* little Decency and Decorum 
as at home.  At frefeat they art fetfibtt tf tkei 
Mijiuif."
Extras tf a private litlir frtm Parii, Marfi 4 

" The Bruifh Commiflartei have lately made a 
Pufh toward* determining the Affair of Limits in 
America, and in particular the Iflands in Uifpute 
between the two Crowns i but our Cormniflark 
have turned a deaf Ear to the Expedients propefed 
for adjufling that Affair, giving ihe others to un 
derfUnd, that there ia a; material Article which 
muft be pienoofly feikledj'Yiz, the Fnoch Prizes

'v~- . .

made daring the War between EngUnd and Spain; 
nd a* the Biitifh Court doe* not feem to be of a 
liant Temper in e^her of Jthefe,. Affairs, .we con- 
inue our baval Preparations, that we may be ready 
o decide all Differences by the Mouth of our Can- 
ion, if no other Expedient* can be found.

The laft Advice* from Madrid fay, that though
AT. Ktene has ,m*de no Progref* in any material

''oint of hi* Negotiatioh, his Excellency h.t nerer.
helef* had frefh Affurances that his Catholic Ma.
eftyjbad feat very precife Orcer* to the Guard*

Coftas in the Weft Indies, to be more cautions for
he future in vifiting and taking Englifh Ships, hit
ntention being, that all thofe who arc r.pt clearly
onvifted, or juftly fufpeaed, of carrying on a

tontraband Trade, be immediately releafcc^^kc."
Marti 6. We learn from Genoa, that the Re.

uftion of the People in the BifagnO, haa not pro-
ed fo eafy a Matter a* was at firtt imagined j thai
m the contrary, many remain ttill in Arm), and

have published feveral feditions Papera in the Na-
are of Manifeftoes, in which xmongft other Thing*
hey lay, that the Loxury and Excels oTtbe Nob>.~~
ity is a pfain Proof, that they are more able to
upply the Neceffities of the State, than laborious
'eafants, and indoftrious Mrchasiics; and thttit
iccomestthem to do it, beraufe their prefent Dtf-
refles are the Fruits of theii paft Intrigat*} JR

which the common People had no Share. :
They write from Paw, in the Principality of 

{earn near the Pyrenees, that they have had ti 
feverer Winter than for many Year* paft ; that tU 
lot and Snow covering the Barth to inch a Depth, 
;hat the Wolves not being able to reach any Thing 
:o fubfift upon, were driven by Hunger to fail 
upon the adjacent Village*, in Troop* of an hun 
dred, and an hundred and fifty at a Time, and 
tave devoured Women, Children, and even armed 
vlen, of whom they left nothing but the Skull and 
the Hair; fo that the whole Country i* at piefent 
in Arms again ft tbofe terrible Enemies, of whom   
they have -bad the good fortune to dcftroy great   
Numbers.

March 14. By Letters from Port St. David's,. 
jrought in the Dragon, Capt. Kent, we are in. 
oimed that the Nabob in the Intereftof the Englifh 
Company, who i* faid' to be a near Relation of 
the late Nabob of Golconda, had called upon the 
Company for Twenty thoofand Rupees, toward* 
paying his Troops, which with fome of our Force* 
lay encamped and intrenched under Fort St. Da 
vid's, not being ftroog enough to meet the French, 
and the Army of their new Ally. We alfo heir 
that M. Dupleix, the French Governor General, 
had fent Notice tO the Dutch in a little Settleocat 
or FaCtory fituate within the Territories ceded to 
the French by the new King of Golconda, that 
they had-no Right to remain there, and dcQred 
they would depart. In Confeqoenee of which 
Summons many of the Dutch packed up their 
Effeds, and embarked in a Urge Veffcl, which 
unfortunately foundered at Sea, and all the People 
in her perifhed.

We (jear that the following noble Perfons will 
be appointed by his Majefty, Lord* of the Regen* 
cy, during ha Majefty's Refidence at Hanovtrj 
viz. His Grace the Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
the Lord High Chancellor, the Duke of Dorfet, 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland; Duke of Grafton, 
Lord Chamberlain; Duke of Marlborough, Lord 
High Steward; Earl Gower, Lord Privy Sealj 
the Duke of Newcaftle, and the Earl of Holder- 
nefs, Secretaries of State; Marquis of Harcingto*, 
Mailer of the Horfe; the Duke of Leeds; to* 
Earl of Lincoln, Auditor of the Exchequer ; Lord 
Anfon, Firft Lord of the Admiralty j and the Hoc. 
Henry Pelbam, Chancellor of the Exchequer, and 
Firft Lord of the Treafury ; the Lord Chief Juftkr 
Lee, and the Mailer -of the Rolls.

Kingftn, iH 'Jamaica, February 29, ITCl. . 
We arc aflured that there are a great Number 

of Sailors that hav« been pyratically taken, now 
in the Havannah and Cuba, lying in Jail, ia *. 
moft neceflitous Manner; as alfo that theie were 
two French Veflcls taken, and brought into St. 
Tago de Cuba, the Mutters of whom were fit « 
Liberty, and their Veffel* and Good* fold. Th« 
the faid MafUrs went to Martinico, where they 
acquainted the Governor of their Ufage, whp in- 
mediately wrote to the Governor of St. Jago W 
this Effeft: That be might dtpnJ that ifimmeM 
SatiifaSitn wai net made tt faiel Majieri, /«'  
Gtvtrntr tf Martinico tuiutj be taJir a N/f'Jftt 
»f filing nit a Fleet, in order tt make /tub Refft' - 
fall at -uiauld nit tt agfteatie tt the Sf«»i*rJi> 
Upon which they not only rtceiv'd SatisfafliMt 
but Promife* of better Behaviour for the future.

ANNAPOLIS. 
The General Aflembly of ihi* FieviBM « to 

meet hen OB ToeMty next. ". f» ' 



Early this Morning died of the SrrJall-Pox, at 
I hia Hpafe ia Baitiaurt Count)-, Col. THOMAS 
SHIRIDINB, who was for many Years one of the 
Rcprefenutivcs and Magiftratet of that County, 

I ana at the Time of hit Death High Sheriff there 
( of. His Deportment id all Stations of Life gaia'd 
I riim a general Eftecm } and we may iuftly fay, be 

liv'd beloved, and died limented. We hear that 
Mr. J&>a*t Sbtrc&nt, his Son, will fuccetd him 
as High Shenff of the faid County. ' _______

J,U S T I M P O
h tbt ElijAH. Copt. Janies Lowe, dirtBly frcm 

tbtCnfl »f AFRICA,

A Parcel of healthy SLAVES, 
aonfifting of Men, Women, and Children, 

and will be dilpofed of on board the faid Vcffel in 
Stvtrn River, on Thursday the 4th Day of Juni 
aa»*t for Sterling Money, Bill* of Exchange, 
Gold, or 'Paper Cunency.

. Benjamin Tasker, junior, 
jfc Cbriftop'ber Lowndes.

IMPORTED,
And t»lt SOLD r by BIALI BORDLET,  # /" 

19 Mr. SoumaienV in Annapolis,

V ARIETY of Baft- India and 
Eurafenn Goods, very reafonably I Alfo the 

following Houfe and Ship Paints, ground in Oil, 
ready for Ufe; *;'*. Black, White, Red, Green, 
Bide, Yellow, Spauifi Brown, Stone Colour, Lead 
Coloor, Olive Colour, and Mahogany Colour ; 
whb BruftlfS,  tfe~. ttnfeed Oil, White Lead in 
Oil, Window Glafs 6 by 4, turned Glafiera Lead, 
Soder, and Sallad Oil. ___________

THE Printer of this Paper has a 
Letter committed to his particular Care, di 

reded, To Afr.-T4#««/ Sttwat, living at Witltw 
Sfittr's, tii Pat*pfe», Mary f an J. S^ D. C. which 
(he is told) gives him an Account of a confiderable 
Sum of Money left him by an Uncle. Mr. Ste- 
 vtni is dtfired to call for the* Letter, and will find 
it well worth his Trouble.

O A*< away on-the ajtb 6T this 1
J-V Inftant May, from the Snbfciibers, living in 
Ami ArwJtl County, near Patyxtnt Iron- Works, 
two Convict Servant Men } «w*.

One named Thomai Parker, a (hprt» thitk wefl- 
fet Fellow; aged about, 21 Yean, 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high, is blind of the left Eye, tho' oot eafy to be 
dilcerned : Had on and took with him, a Dowlals 
Shirt, an Ofnabr'gs ditto, two Pair Of Wafted 
Stockings, the one li^ht colour'd, the other blue, 
Shoes and Buckhes, a blue grey Cloth Coat, pretty 
much worn, a blue Camblet-jacket, Ofnabrigi 
Breeches and Trowfers, a white Cap, aad a new 
Felt Hat.

The other named William Mt*I£ng, a :lufty 
well-fet FellOw, about 5 Feet 10 I.ci« higb; a 
geJ 26 Yeirs. is quite blind of the left E;e, wears 
black curl'd Hair, aW U a Sailor. Had. on and 
took with him, a finall Pelt Har, a Sailor's Jack 
et made of Plaid, very much patched, a red ditto 
without Sleeve?, two Check Shirts, Sailor's Trow 
fen. Worfted blockings, and a Pair of Pumps. 
He is an Enf_lijbm**, and came ia with Capt. 
Dtbbini this Year.

Whdtver takes up the faid two Fellows, and 
fecuret them fo that their Matters may have them 
again, (hall have Four Pounds Reward for each, 
it taken out of the County, paid by

, Orla*do Griffith, 
Jacob Holland.

be

AN AiTbrtmerft of Goods, to the 
Valufe of about 200 or 2307. 'Prime Cod ; 

confifting of Elnhem, Ofnabrigi, Lijb Linnens, 
Sheeting, Cottons, Woollen Drapery with Trim-. 
ming«, Nails, Cutlery ltd Sadlery Wa;e, two 
Seins and Ropes, with fundr* other falrable Ar 
ticles ; for Stilling Money; Billt of Exchange, or 
Bar Iron. Enquire of the Printer.'

To be Sold by Public Vendue,. -
At tit Hmft of Mr. Samuel Msddleton, in Anrfc.' 

polis, M WtdntfJay tit i o/A Day'ijf June aw«fe 
;  «/. 4 «' C/«ri /'«r /^r Aftirnmn,  
^ H E Hull of a new VtlTel ly^

    ing now at the Town Dock, together with' 
her Matts, and fbme of her Yards i two new Ah- 
chors, one of i IbnJ. t y. 23 lb. the other i

Contormable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Cbmrlti Ridgty,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is, in the Cuftody of the Subfcriber, a 

Negro Man, who fays hi belongs to one Rufttll of 
Vtttinibam, and that he ran away from his Over 
feer. Whoever owns the faid Negro, by applying 
to the Subfcriber, and paying the Fees enabliflted 
by Law, and the Charge of Advertifmg, may have
him again. Nathan Hammond*

.-, Sher ff of Ama Arundtl 
* County. ________

at the 'Head of St*tb River in An*t Antndtl Loun- 
ty, taken op is a Stray, a Bay Mare, about 1} 
Hands high; when firlt taken up, the wai branded 
on the Hear Buttock W ; but having been fince ta 
ken away by fome Negroes, they "nave altered the 
Brand, and pat another on her ShouldeY, and alfo 
cropp'd both her Eari ; (he has a flum Tail, and 
had a hanging Mane.

The Owner may have her again, onproving his 
Proper, ty apj pa ymg TC h srges.. IW /

TACohlormablc' to w,

May 28, I7JI.

N OTICE is hereby gftcn, That 
there is at the Plantation of Micbatl tide- 

kifi, near the Head of Littli Pipt Cmk in FrtJt 
rick County, taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel Hoife, 
branded on the near Shoulder with a Heart, and a 
Dart (Iruck through it.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
bis Property anrt pacing Charges. f& . j

. . . . 
*tU>. The faid Veflel «as defigned fo^a Brigan- 
tme, and is o'f trie following DimenGom ;  wss. 46 
Feet Oreight Rabbet, ih Feet Beam, and q Feet i 
halfin the Hord.

Alfo «t the fame Time1 will be fold a BUckfmith 
and a Wheelwright, uiih their Tools; being both 
excellent Workmen. Alfo a Collier and a Saw 
yer, who have each about 5 Y^jars to ferve. They 
are all lufty and healthy, and -well feafon'd to the 
Country.

Like wife a Country -born Negro Wench, aboni 
17 Yean of Age, very fober and hetlthy, and tint 
derftands Hoyiho'd BuGneG very well i with a Mu 
latto Boy about a Year and a half old,, who h tht 
(aid Negro's Child.

Whoever i» indinable to purcfiafe, on giving Se 
curity (if required), may have two Months Time 
given for Payment.

R A N away from the Subscriber, 
living on Kent Ifland, on the loth Inftant, a 

Seotth Servant Man, named Robtrt M' C»jt about 
aj Y<ars of Age, a fhort well-fet Fellow, about t 
Feet 6 Inches high : He bad on a brownifh colour'd 
Drugget Jacket, an old white Shirt, Ofnabrigi 
Trowters patoh'd at the Knees, old broad toed 
Cngle Channcl'd Pumps, a Worfted Cap, and a 
Felt Hat. It is fuppofed he is gone towards the 
Weftern Shore, or elfe to Ktnt County, by fome 
Boats then going from Ktnt Ifland. Whoever fc 
cures the faid Servant, and brings him to his faid 
Matter, (hall have a Reward of r-orty five Shillings 

1 -if taken out of the County t if in Qutin Annii 
County, Twenty Shillings; or if taken in Yirgi- 
atM, Fiv« Pounds j befides what tk« Law allows.

James Harvey.
U. B. He may poffibly haw his old Indenture 

by which he came into the Country } as alft> a Dif- 
charge from Mr. Jama Hmthini, with whom he 
ferv'd Part of his Time. /

"DAN away from the Sublcriber,
 *>»  living in AnnaptHs, on the 23d of ihwMUaw 
Maj, a Convict Servant Woman, named Hannah 
Bqir, about 23 or 24 Years of Age, pitted much 
with the Small Pox, baa a Scar in one of her Eye 
Brows, not very tall, but a very (hong, frelh co 
loured, robuh. mafculine Wench. She had on 
and took with her, a blue Jacket, an old whitifh 
Cloak, a brown Petticoat, a double Mobb, an 
Ofoabrigs Shift, a fmall ftripcd check'd Apron,
  PJaid Petticoat, and Night Go.wn, no Shoes nor 
blockings-; but without doubt will change her 
tloathjne j 819 had a Horfe Lock and Chain on 
on* of htr Leg*. Whoever takes up the (aid 
Servant, and bringsj^r home,. (hall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward, if taken in Amaftlii j if taken 
10 Miles from home, Twenty Shilling! Reward, 
Ufidu wh«t th« Law allows, paid by

, . ; Daniel Wells.

Corttormable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Walitr Pit/ft, 

in Anm Arundtl County, taken up as a Stray, a 
Dark-Bay Horfe, with a Star in his Forehead, and 
a little White on both hh hind Heels, his Brand, 
if any, not vifible.

The Owner may haVe him agarfn, do proving 
his Property and paying Cturnes. ft^* _j

Conformable to LAW,

N OTICE is hereby given,,That 
there. U.it thjt Plantation, of -Jtbu Wta**, 

on the Head of Wjt Rirer, in Quit* Annt't Coun- 
V. a middle fiz'd Sorrel Horfe, Pices flow, about 
10 Years old, has fome white Saddle Spots, and is 
branded on the near Shoulder W.

The Owner may have him again, oa proving 
his Property and p«ying Char gey /»-»*» . f

ConJormablc to L A W,*

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at tt-e -Plantation of Garrttt Wil. 

/an, on Hunting Rit/gt in Ba/tin*rt CoUnty, ta 
ktn up ai-« Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, 13 Hands 
high, haj no Brand, or other Marks.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and paying Chargei. /& f

t the late Goycrnor's Planta-

May ji, 1752.
15 R O K E out of Jnne Jrundel
 *-* County Goal, on the i^h of this Inflant, 
Btiyamim Salljtrt a Ship Carpenter by Trade ; he 
is a four-looking Fellow, about 30 Yean of Age, 
of a brown Completion, is very impudent, and 
talks bold i he has a Scar on his upper Lip, which * 
hat been formerly fplit, or otherwife hurt. He 
had on 1 dark brown colour'd Coat, a check Shirr, 
Leather Breeches, blue Siockingi, and Urge Brafs 
Buckles in hit Shoes, and c'mmonly wears hit 
Handkerchief tied in a carclefi Manner about hia 
Neck. Whoever will ftcure and bring the fsid 
Btrjamin Sallytr CO the Subfcriber at Annef*t)it 
(hall have Four Pounds Current Money Reward, 
if taken in this County ; if taken out of the Coun 
ty, Five Pounds j and if taken out of the Province,
Eight Pounds. Nathan Hammond*

' Sheriff of faid County. 

T> A N away from the Sublcribcr,
*^ in Samtr/tt County, Mary/and, on the 1 3th 
of Atril lad, a tall thin Mulatto Slave, looks very 
much like an Indian, and will endeavour to pa/a 
for fnch when it fuits him; he is about 38 Years of 
Age. He had on a white Cotton Jacket, an oH 
Fearnothing Jacket, and an old yellowUh Duroy 
Coat. It is imagined he u making upwards, ^to 
get amongft the Back Indians, having with hia an 
Indian Match Coat. Whoever fccores tht faid 
Slave, fo at hit Matter may have him again, (halt 
have Two Piftoles Reward, if taken in AfervAWi 
or, if taken, in any other Province, Five Pijtota.

Henry ffaggaman.
N. B. He has work'd fome Time at the Ship- 

Carpenter's Trade, and may endeavour to pafs for 
one whert he is not known.

AKEN up at Herring-bay,
Ate Beginning of this Inftant May, a Ytul, 
about 15 Feet Keel, with 4 Oan, a Rud 

der and Tiller, a Turpentine Bottom, black Moul 
dings, and painted red on (he Infitie. , The Owner 
may have her again, by applying to Franeit CT*H- 

proving their Property, and paying Charges.

A lion in Princt Georgt't County, the fine 
Englijb Horfe will cover Mares this Seafon at 
Four Guineas a Leap and Trial t the Money to be 
paid to J*c»b Grrtn the_Overfeer, and Gentlemen
are defired to take his Receipt. 
be taken of the Mares.

Proper Care will

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
At tht Haft of Mr. William WllWni, in Annapo 

ill, »n S-atbrilay tbt 6th »/r June,
A Very good Dwelling-Houfc and

<*Ji> Lot, near the Town Gate in Anna ft Hi, in 
which Mrs. Ktlly lately liv'd. A good. TilJt will 
be made to Iht Pnrchafcr.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Bajtl Smith, in 

St. McrtV County, near Cat Creek, taken up at 
a Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe, about 13 Hands and 
  half high, (hod before, pacca pretty well, hai 
fome -ware Spots about the Ssddle Place, and   
few whit* Hairs in his Forehead ; he is branded on 
the near Buttock I E, with a Stroke acroft ihe 
middle of int 11 the lad Letter is not plain, and 
might poffibrjr nave been deGgncd for an S.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property and psying Charge;.
   ; "- . DROVE
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D ROVE away about the laft 
of Deumber pa«, from Gu*pw*tr River, 

a. new Three Hogfhead Flat, fhc carried with, J»er 
a Stake to which fKe was ty'd, has a Ring boll jn 
her Stem, is, very flat built, about i* or 14 Feet 
Kte\. It Is (aid fhc was uken up by one i>mitb, 
and carried into Severn, with the Stake the earned 

Whoever brings her to Mr. Job* Inch at 
fhall have Twenty Shillings Reward.

away.

X,
2

from London,

C' LEA K S and Mends ail Sorts 
of CLOCKS'and WATCHES, in 

the beft and chtapeft Manr|er. Thofe Gentlenien, 
wro fhall t* pleafed te employ him, may depend 
on having their Work done with all pebble Care 
and Expedition, on fending their Orders to him, 
«t Mrs. M'tLtofl in jtnnafolit.

Conformable to L A W, 
'KjOTICE is hereby given. That
JL^I there it at the Plantation of Cornelim Ji.irrj, 

'at the Head of Sauth River in Arint Anndtl Coun 
ry, taken up at a Siray, a light Sorrel Horfe. 
branded on the near Shoulder and off Thigh B S, 
and oathe near Thigh S, and another Letter not 
plain'Tncirgt) to be defcribcd ; he i) mod before, 
did is about iz Hands high. 

. -The Owner m.iy have him again, on proving 
his Praperry and paying Charges,

A M U E L -R O U N D E L L,
twrir.g determined to go for Lent/an in July or 
ttfi next, defires all Perfon* who have any 

on him to bring in their Account!, that 
tliey may be paid ; and ail Perfons who are indebt-: 
 cd to i irri are requeued immedia ely to fettle their 
Account:, or they may expec"l Trouble.

W HEREAS I have lately re- 
cci

Conformable to

NOTICE is hereby given, 
  (heie is in the PoiTeffion of Mr. The

LAW, -rh
That

Tbemat Ca-
fr-urn, tiken up « a Stray, a Tmall 

Dark Bay Gelding, branded on the
E

near Buttock'thus C W has a Star in Mi Forehead, 
Dacca well, and ha* feme Saddle Spots oa the off 
Side. ' ,

The Owner may have him again, cm proving 
h s Property, and paying Charges.

JUST IMPORTED,
to bt S«M Ig-tte-Stlfc'r&tr, at bit */«/*«> 

. ' ' Lower Wirlhofcnigh,  *._ . :/*" V-;

A LA & G T£'''&ttoifrr\e$t'$J£off. 
4fl..«nd Eaft.kJifi G Q.Q D S, fpr ^Toba*. 

co, Current Money, Sterling, or Bills of Exchange.: 
Alfo, Berbahti Rwa^Wti Mu/ceva^e.S<igu^ ....;

~"**?t 'M!f*tfc

ton. at 
well-made

Conformable to. LAW,

Conformable to

NOTICE is hereby £rvenr ,That 
there ii at the Plantation of 'Mr..Natbtuiiul 

Rtimnej, near Potaffet, in jfarr Aranitt Couhtf, j. 
taken up as a Stray, a middle frz'd blueifh Horfe; jfl 
btinded on the aear Shonlder with a Heart, hara 
flaxen Mane and Tail, a natural Pacer,, and<fttt 
before. ;. ~ a ' ' v> 

The -Owner may have Aim 'agaiA, OB proving 
his Property, and paying Chaijgca. ^

VTOTlCt is hereby given,
*^ there ii at the Plantation of lAr.

ccived a Letter from Linden, in 
ipilofed, a Ix-lter d reeled to Mr. lljnon- Hart, 
Tayler, at D ftoc Cat rclfi, Jnnatolii \ and upon 
Enquiry made if tr him, 1 am info-med, that he 
fs removed from thence, and rcfidcs over in fotne1 
Part of ihc Ealkrn S .ore : Thei'e are therefor-- <o

tire Notice to the fjid Hjman Hart, that upon 
ii »ppl ing to 'the Subfcnber fo- lie faid Letter, 

aj.d piying the Printer hereof the Charge of thii 
Advcrufcmtrit, he may have (he fame delivered 
ijruo him, by

R. Bardus.

TO BE SOLD

hat
amuil

, at Wtjt Kl-vtr, takin up »i i Stwy.'a 
fma 1 Bay Horfe, brsrded on the cff Buttock W S, 

The Owner may have him again, cm proving 
hi» Propetty, and paying Charge*.

H E Subkubcr
LtnJtn this Summer, rcqoefli all Prrfotii 

indebted to him to come afidtnake Paynunr', »r 
fettle their Accounts by Note, pr Bond : And th»fe 
who have any juft Demands againft him, aredlfr 
red to come and receive Pajnunt of the fame, ..." I

V

JUS? IMPORTED,
In ibi Suvw RUJJELL, C*pi. JOHN .WHITE, fmm 

LONDON, amJ tt ti S»ld tj ibi Suk/trittr, at 
In ttort in London Town,

A R I E T Y of European and
EaJJ India GOODS, at rcafonable Rates, 

fox ready Money, Billi of Exchange, Tobacco, 
or on very (hoit Crecit, the Subfcribtr intending 
foon for LtnJon: Therefore all Pcrfoni indebted 
to him are trquefted to make fpecdy Payment; or 
at leaft, to come and fettle Accounts, and give 
Notei for heir Ballarucs i otherwife they majr cx- 

to mitt with Trouble.
- James Dick.

I the Fafiferibtr, for Bi/li of Exchange, Stfrling 
Mmey, (jolJ, or Paftr Currency, and Isnf Credit 
fjten, if riqutrtd,

E following Trafb of Land,
 v 'ly'' nE ' n R*/t!ntre County j tw'st.

* Qpe Frail ennui ir.g 1000 Acres, well wtter'd
*»d timber'd, plcafan-ly fttua.tt.d upon a main Road, 
abf qt y~Miha from Baiiimtri 'Inun, proper for 
farming an<l meadow inc, with new Improvements 
tV«re-«n ;* vhc. framed Tobacco Houfcs, and Dwel- 

ffottjBt.'bcfrd'M a good Mill-Dam and Race, 
f 0'rtfca.rd. tff.

'6()e,Trsll of ve y good Land, containing -«o8 
Acres','plcafantly fuuated upon a main Road, with- 
id .To 'Miles"of Jfii/timore Tt,w>., with good Im- 
pygverneptr tKereon ; <v/z. Dwelling Houfes, To 
bacco liiiuffs, Orchaid, CSV.
'One Trail containing 60 Acres, lying upon 

Patifyfio River. 7 Miles from Baltimore 7Viv0 j 
30- ^c>cs' wbireof is under a good Fence. 

1 0ne Tract of Lend- Land, containing i co Acres, 
payin, 45 1 Steilicg ftr Annum j proper for farm 
ing "an- making Tobacco, with a gcod Orchard, 
J^eadfcw, Tobacco Mowft, D^tlling-Houfr, (Jc. 

.One .Trjfl of Land, containing ico Acre.-of 
his Lordfhip'i R«(ervc, lying on Dttr Crtek upon 
» wain RoaH 16 Milts from 7-/"/"I paying a 
y<4t'y Rent of 15*. Sterling ; 7$ Acies of luid 
'1'ffutl bring under a new i-'ence. wl h fundry new 
In provmrnu j viz. a framed Dwe ling Houfe, 
40 by 22, with Brick Gn'te : The .Rooms well
 n»or-d, wa'n fcottcd, plailUrfd, <jff. Chimneys 
b«]ow and a' ove i a- IJKewIfe a grod Kitchen, 
Stable, Hen Houfe, Pidgeon Houfr, Orchard, ttc. 

('Any Pcrigo or PerfpfH inclinable to purdufe, 
mVy- be fatisfied about the Titles, bv applying to 
Mr. faatlri Ri'Jrilj, or the faid Sabfcnoer, livioo near " '"    * -

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Snmu RussEL, Cati JOHN WH1TI,/r*«« 

LONDON, and to bt Sold by lbeSnbfcribert living 
near Queen Anne,

SORT ABLE Parcel ofA Ear tf tun and Eafl-JrJi* GOODS, con- 
filling of Linneni and Woo'lei t. Powder and Shot, 
Hoe» and Axti, Checfe, (Jr. Ue. ttft. for ready 
Moray, Billi of Exchange, Golo, Paper Currency, 
of Tobicco, ai the very lowed Ratei.

Jerom Williams.

HE
of ibis Province now m-F«rce. in one coso- 

pleat BODY, being a Work agreed on by every 
one to be much wanted and very newflary, is a«w 
propofed to be done wuh .all ppflible Care tod 
Dilpatch/. In Cafe they ftould not be reviled b* I 
the approaching Genaral Aflenbiyt the Printer 
hereof defigns to ferd Propofa s for Subfcriptiont 
into every County in the Province (except thii 
County where he lives) to be lodged witk tbt 
County Clerks; and-tf-a (uffiexpt h 
Subfcribcrs can be found to defray the 
which it not in the leaft doubted, the Work'will 
be gone about very quickly, and firr&cd as foon u 
poflible, with an accurate and correct TAIL! 
prcfix'd. As it u uncertain how many Sheets, li 
a large handfome Folio and good Letter, it will 
make, the exaft P/ice cannot yet be afcertain'dj 
but the Subscribers (hall have rhe Whole, neatly 
Bound and Letter'd on the'Back, at Three Pence 
per Sheet , to pay Twenty Shillings in Pin 
at the Tina of fubfaibtngr aod-tKe-ReiiiiinJr U 
the Delivery of the Book. If Thirty Subfcribeti 
in each Connty (hall offer, it will be gone aboit 
-n the Fall,-and the Books ready to deliver to thi 
Sufcribers next Year. In thi» Work It is propo- 
Cpd to infert the Title, ooly of all Cuch La»H»i 
are Repealed and Obfolete. u well as fotte of 
thofe made on Special Occafions, fuch as fooM 
ParochisJ La-a of alprivate Nature, Piifwer1! 
AAs of Relief, fefrl ard the Whole divkkdtato 

:Chapte» and Seasons: In doing which, the beg 
Help and Advice will te had.

Subfcriber being determi-
fbr LtnJtn this Summer, defires all 

'erfons who are indebted to him. immediately 
to-fettle >tneir rcfpcclive Accounts, to prevent 
Tr4uble.^_._..

Daniel WoJJienbolme.

James Richard.

  Ftkuaiyig, .,_,_ ̂  
Tj R. CHARLES CARROLL having 
.*** made a Street Way, from the Head of Wf. 
tM/tn't Dock, oppoflte -to the Marker Hoofe ta 
,the City of An»j«lii, from the End of 
,S;reet at the Water Side, through his Ixfts, t 
tf Gltnceftr Street, for the rea(enable Convenient* 
of others, ai well as his own, by the Name of

GREEN-S"TRE ETj ; 
Thu fs to give Notice, that the faid GxrrW/halk 

feveral very convenient Lots, fronting on beta 
SWes of faid Grim Street, fome fronting on thu 
and Church Street, or the Cove, and others froaU 
infcon D*lte of Glnttfter Street »nd ftW pr"i 
Street^ very conveniently fitualed for ^riod'Air »M 
Profpeft, and Building or earryinr ou »ny Tn« 
or Bofintfs; which Lots he will Tell, or !<*& »'

IMPORTED,
In ihffiuivTK.vtst.Li, Caft. WHITS, frtm LOW- 

DON, ai.d it I't SotJ bj tin Sntftriltr, at bii 
SttreinAttVAfOl.lt,

A L A R G E Aflbrtment of Eu-
* *  rtfea* and EaJI India GOODS: Alfo, 
Sail Duck, both Inglijb and RuJJia of all Sorts i 
Anchors from half a hundred to fix hundred Weight; 
Cordaye and Cables of all Sizes ; Ship Chandlery, 
fcTr. fcfr. fcfr. both by WhoWale and Retale, at 
the very lowed Rates, for ready Money, Bills of 
£«sb.angc, Gold, Silver, or Tobacco.

g .Stephen WeJ.

u ux , « *rintcd by JONAS GREEN, POST-MA.T.R, at his Oninin.CbarffS-flrfft\ 
by wh6m all P«rf*ns. may be fupplicd with this PAPER; and where AOVWC-TWEHIHT*'6f : t JiifelcM^ 
Length arc taken in and infertcd for Pivc Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling >#/Weck after for Con- 

And BOOK.-BXNBINO is performed in the ncateft Manner, "*

,
very reafocablc Rates, for Lrvea or any Turn of 
Years. , 

Any Perfons incVmaWe to boy or leafe, may Vf- 
ply to faid Carnll, at hi* Houfe ia di*afttii,*Wl 
know further,   '' ''' -'-' '*' *,

: tU'

tinuance T > »»  i
, V ' A.*

to vifit hit F; 
Return on Si 
laft, he break I 
and the Prifo 
ordered; that 
her Father, H 
" There it t( 
which (he fees 
upon her, and 
Deceafed then 
poured it intc 
Window, and 
Break faftj tha 
tbii Witnefs, 
faid, and he t 
the Tea into 
left the Roon
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